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'Catholic Marxist'
Causes Shocks At
Synod Press Panel

By MSGR. JAMESJ. WALSH
Voice Correspondent in Rome

ROME -If some of the news coming from the somewhat im-
promptu press panel at the Synod sounded on the radical side
for several days, it was because there was "a Catholic Marxist"
sitting in. He made a bit of a stir and it is noteworthy that after a
few comments, he apparently made the more liberalminded among
the scholars present? reclassify

D

themselves as ultra-conserva-
tive.

Father Laurence Bright, an

English Dom-
inican, in-
dulges in
shock treat-
ment in order
to emphasize
his ideas of
what it means
to be a Chris-
tian today on
the political
level. He is ec-
clesiastical ad-
viser t o
"Slant ," a
Catholic left-
wing mag-
azine in Brit-
ain which ap-
parently has gone about as
far as it can in canonizing
Karl Marx. They claim that
Marx' atheism was not a "con-
scious rejection of God, but a
casting aside of phony escapist
religion." Two 24-year-old
postgraduate students at Cam-
bridge are the brains behind the
movement, Adrain Cunning-
ham, and a girl, Terry Eagle-

MSGR. JAMESJ.
WALSH

Rome Diary

ton, both of Irish descent with a
working class background.

They seem to divide their
time equally between religion
and politics. In religion, ac-
cording to John O'Keefe, they
urge the Catholic schools be
closed because they produce a
"ghetto" mentality; that parish-
es with boundaries be done
away with; that all bishops be
elected by the people; that
church property be taxed; that
the current push for ecumenism
be stopped, since this will gen-
erate "an inter-church ghetto"
and leave the mass of people
untouched.

JARRING COMMENTS
Father Bright at the panel

generated considerable heat
and very little light in the stuffy,
windowless room with some
comments such as these: "Noth-
ing can be found more remote
from the people than the docu-
ment on doctrinal problems
given the bishops at the

(Continued on Page 3)

Exterior View Of Newest Marian Center Building
Construction Will Begin Shortly

A New Multi-Purpose Building
Scheduled For Marian Center
Plans for the erection of a new

multi-purpose building at Mi-
ami's Marian Center for Ex-
ceptional Children were an-
nounced this week by Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll.

Construction is expected to
begin immediately on the new
structure, which is designed to
serve several functions as an
interim facility which eventually
will become a dining area only.

The addition of the new din-
ning facility at the center, first
institution for mentally retard-
ed children under Catholic aus-
pices in the southeast United
States, "is a further indication

of the growth of the school and
it is a demonstration of the
generosity and genuine interest
of the people of the Diocese who
continue to support it," Bishop
Carroll emphasized.

"The Diocese," the Bishop
noted, "has added a building
a year since the Marian Cen-
ter was stated, which is an in-
dication of the Church's con-

(Continued on Page 8)

Missions Observance
To Be Held On Sunday

South Florida Catholics
have been called upon by the
Bishop of Miami to observe
Sunday, Oct. 22, as a day of

Birth Issue Stirs Up Laymen's Session
By MSGR JAMESJ. WALSH

Voice Correspondent In Rome

ROM E — Within a few hours
of this writing, the Third Inter-
national Lay Congress will
adjourn with a remarkable rec-
ord of agreement in all topics
except in that of birth control.

According to an executive

An In-Depth Report
officer of the Congress, several
delegations walked out the eve-
ning before adjournment be-
cause they could not support
the resolution apparently fav-
ored by the majority. Accord-
ing to this official, the thrust of

the resolution is strongly in
favor of a change in the pres-
ent attitude towards birth con-
trol.

Basing their reasoning on
the Church's insistence in Vati-

can II that a couple exercise a
strong sense of responsibility
in determining the number of
their children, the resolution
reportedly urges thatthemeans
of family regulation be left to
the consciences of the married
couples. Unless there is a last-
minute change by the resolu-
tion committee, this apparently
will go into the permanent rec-
ords of the Congress.

Other conflicts reported in

(Continued on Page 8)
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prayer and sacrifice for the
world's missions.

A special collection which
will be taken up in all the
churches and chapels of the
Diocese will enable the laity
to participate in the con-
tinuing work of the Church
in countries where the poor,
the ignorant, and the sick are
served daily by untiring mis-
sionaries.

In a letter to the priests,
religious and faithful, Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll pointed
out that: "Today, in whole
continents, countless men and
women are ravished by hunger,
countless children are under-
nourished.

(Continued on Page 8)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii!:OFFICIAL
Diocese Of Miami

The Chancery announces the following appointments effec-
= tive Thursday, Oct. 26, 1967:

THE REVEREND WILLIAM J. HENNESSEY - From |
= Assistant Pastor, Immaculate Conception Parish, Hialeah, to
= Assistant Pastor, St. Monica Parish, Opa Locka.

THE REVEREND CHARLES J. ZINN - From Assistant 2
| Pastor, St. Bartholomew Parish, Hollywood, to Assistant Pas-
= tor, St. Mary Cathedral, Miami.

THE REVEREND THOMAS KENNY (newly ordained) —
= To Assistant Pastor, St. Louis Parish, Miami.

THE REVEREND NORMAN BULANDA — From Assist-
| ant Pastor, St. Louis Parish, Miami, to Assistant Pastor, St.
= Elizabeth Parish, Pompano Beach.

Smut iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii mi iiiiiiini i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinS

"HOLY NAME Man And His Neighbor" was the theme of a special panel discussion
during the Holy Name convention, which included, left to right, DR. JEORGE SIMSON,
JUDGE DONALD STONE, EDWIN TUCKER and EDWARD J. ATKINS, moderator.

Laity Asked To Get In Step
With Post-Council Church

THE VOICE, P.O. Box !05», Miami, Pla. 33131
RETURN REQUESTED

The reforms and changes
which were effected by the four
sessions of the Vatican Council
could be wasted "unless the
people of God recognize their
responsibility to further the
Kingdom of God on earth,"
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll

cautioned Saturday at the an-
nual convention of the Diocesan
Union of Holy Name Societies.

"Our people must learn
anew their role in the Church
and be ready to fill this role
in the lay apostolate," the Bish-
op told an audience of over

400 at the convention banquet,
Saturday evening at the Golden
Gate Hotel.

Lay organizations, he con-
tinued, "must get in step with
the Church today and thespirit
of the post-council Church, or

(Continued on Page 7)



Liturgy Meet Gives New insights
Sy Fa&af

iiBESXVILLE, S.C.-Go-
ing to a eonweofion is as
mky as buying tmm & maU
order catafeg-oae Is sever-
certain that the goods will
live up to the premiaw and
expeesaSoo*.

Last ««ek nine priests,
and a few Religious antl lay-
men from the Wooese of Mi-
ami took a chance on a con-
vention on Btstrgy sponsored
by a ISocese In the Province
of Atlanta to whidi Miami
belongs, IHooesan .delegates
traveled 716 stiles to this
city for the Caihoie Congress
on Worship. Their reaction
was favorable, though not

g
The Miami delegation had

a special reason for taking
a look-see; there is a strong
possibility that Miami will
be the next host of OK pro-
vincial Co^fpress. Miami can
offer the Congress climate.
and the Congress can ofcr
Miami liturgical education-

The GreenviUe Congres*
can ho&stt of two outstand-
ing presentations. Archbis-
hop Paul Hailinan keynosed
the three day with a taikihal
pulled no punches. He made
It dent thai liturgical change
is not a passing era, but
has become a continual
necessity. Today's new forms
become tomorrow's dead
forms if constant renewal
adaptation is not part oflhe
Church's liturgical way of

OPINION
life. The* who we panting
after a ehmst^tim* Bttur gy
have no ally in the fc
is shop of our IVovstoe.

Anyone who attended
CongnM seeking no
Ihsn Hturgicftf comfort sn
eilfaer new or aid forms re-
ceived a *hock from Father

ihe

bc KushmxbA. Tte

look Coward to.
At liw »asw fisac Uioagls,

the t^^E*ij C*a««is bijitltgfess
for J5» nrlurnt- The

this ift it

huk quirk!

net

burdhw's

AXNiVERSARY

strong

O.C. Father Baroni made it
clear that the fhrfefian life
is more than B* liturgical
life. Liturgicaiiy correct sek-
bratioss are no substitute for
a Christian !ov« which »»*«»
forth in social concern, la-
said. Our sacrifkK is «tnpfy
if it is nos tnaJcted % ilfc so-
cial lassies'. tJ«r rich
jpeal traditions
va3uete*s without a low v>i
the poor. <»nJy hand* un-
spotted without prejudice of-

1 fer a pleasing sacrifice,
he concluded.

, All the speeches were not
• as powerful as li*e Arrhbls;-
f hop's and Fuller BaroniV.
| College sriucfenls feel they do
, wefl If 20 per cenl of iheir
• teachers are real communi-

cators. Fortunately, the €"«*-
, gre»s did better than that.
' The MJCIV?? »* any tor.-
I wntion >ir congre-** cannot
1 be measured solely by :he
; quality t»f ifer program.
j .Much of the be>; thinking ;*

dune in hull sewiosw- in a ht»-
. \<e\ tmim laic a! night. 1 hsrv
I t'vt^rj- man become a lecrun-r
j and a iiifener. There, mtilh

prs%"acj- and wtlhconlldence.
i the crcati%"e question.*- an?
I asked. There eonvinciion »*
! born and demolisted. Thene

the eompiaeerneiit are cJjal-
ien^d and the convinced anf
disturbed.

The Congress was ob-
viously geared to the titur*
gicaliy uninitia&d. While old
convention-goer$ were disap-
pointed iwcause the talk*

I seemed lo cover established
territory* the n a n on the
street was thrilled with new
perspectives. IViessisandjKo-
p!e who have simply been
putting up with change--.
gained insights fniu?heir rea-
sons and the future direction
of iiturgicai reform.

All "were genuinely thrilled
with the new Kng&h ("anon.

and oiartyi* s* mom a «fc
irscUwi iljan an «fevs«joB of
the hewn, U wa*ai«>poiBted
0«{ tba4 she fs*ft*3ls». el iht
Uvicg an4 4Jw «fca<f p?wperi>
telong*- m the iVaysrr <o£ the
Fattefai

t*»s*.

my>tk Jwpscs a*
meat."* to^

b y Sfesf , or-

If Miami »* Jhe next
of the Congress is
be abfe lo rsaai; Ae
of pfesestssstn. \tiam;

and sannsfc
bolls hmts- atss

had so check, i uresS so the
cashirr so be loid that no
checks ar<r given %- s«aa i l -
res*: yoa »;rKplj SeS Slw
easbies- <»K Scuuts honor wbat
you h®& 'o ea^ Asctt faith
is huroas siatsjft? » hard to
find; iJ's- a>e sftjf from ssfaicfc
good liturgy » fai»m.

Is many »*ay#i» Dsooeae
of Mtans R&<SS il« Xortb
froic wfaiefs iiwst of its peo-
ple coi5» raster ifcaa Use
Souls where it UF geogtapb-
ii^ay fised. Yet the Church
of Xfianii can rigfeily
to ap|»ropiiasa
%irtt«s. A«Jil5s«iwp Hal-
Irian oaUu»d diem; "ibt love
of the Bibfc. HK c*o« Baking
of worship and afe, warnsHi
Jo fr»isds> and faospjiafilj* to
strangers,"'

If iiturjpicai a d a p t i o n
means *« nsrtt e m » u r a ^
sonttern virtues ia ©at-!!v»
aroand the altar and in the
house rids days are ahead-
The South has macitioofer:
Giwn%i&.lhe Congwss and
the people proved it

Only 50 Lucky Families
may ever li¥e at

BAHIA VISTA

Onfy 50 FAMILIES may ever en-
joy the priceless pleasures of Iw-
ing at BAHIA ViSTA, Located on
an 80' wide waterway — jast ott
Biscayne Bay, residents wili find
peace and quiet—plus a breath-
taking view — yet they are just a
short waSk from all crty conveni-
ences. Shopping centers,
churches, restaurants, medical
offices, hospitals and other fa-
cilities are all within a nsife of
BAHJA VISTA . . . Traty 8ah«a
Vista is in the heart of every
thing , . . yet away from it alt.
A fantastic location . . . a m*8«oo
dollar building . that only 5G
families may ever enjoy.

u m r

«r9t I

M«f«ii

Anita Priest, H.S.IJ.

Prices start at $11,500 for studio apartmerts,
$16,500 for 1 BR/1 Bath and $19,580 far 2 BR/2 B*tfe.

BAHIA VISTA
THE BAY

MIAM

Mission Syoday
Generosity Urged

Te PrieH. fkii^aas of

I^pe t^ial VI. for the «ecood Aim
Bpfeasfasl bit jztwl conocm tor Sw

of Ae wori4 as need, by pre^sialsg
3N*. 2S a» M ^ ^ » Sai^ay- H* ta« «p-

"i« a l CatibeBcft aad lo cS ne» al gjoodi «fil
to be pMijcnliurly ^ssrwis act ftte tts«

"Today, la •
mxt imrttoS b« b a ^ « , C O B I ^ ^ i^Mxm s

J«i^»«f^tei 1 ^ ^ ttirfwtgaafe p ^ ^ e sure |
8

1 Tfce Holy Ww^m ssM: "The C^ii^ic

f eA«^fes»al IsafllBtioss and servisH on all fire
» r v ^ pc^pia of aB rasm c^oes a s^
& h,** eur Hs%* Fadwr *lal«, "one of

= &e greatest h»^i»a»to«aB serviees at «rotic in tfse
5 wo*WL *Wii^ ajqst^riBalaly TO jatllion perseiMt-"
1 At tfae p r ^ e ^ ^ e the Hotjr F*&er*# toei%

mairtaia I5O.CM9O wefao*; 26^000

market! =

for tlie aged s a e ^ - patfe rf&e
& Is liard for «s to a s w s e y of

ms America to veaisx tw€s»thkrf«. of the worid go lo
btd huagty «"ey tfghL T©s tfa«»a«i p ^ » k tile
e®± day of maimtititioa. We are all fssssSbtrs at
Om »ho& of fesswaa% and we can no longer be
contest to «t baA wihJa the limits of our te-
medjiife «wk«s»«nl sad ignore o«r feroJitrfiood
wife tbo^'wlio a « d ®tt iove.

Tlawe toadied ttionsand s i r t o r a i t e today are
©a i$e from Bae« of Hm batik agafess
dfeKioe ami despair, dedka&tg sb«r fces

in hospitals, d in te , mgimmmgm. leper coi*«ies» as
Hit v a y faovek Sisal 8i«e uafottuaates c a l h
They b ^ fc»a a* the n a s So fadp these

h
I am ««rfklart jtel tbe generoajftf of th« people

of ©sr commuoiiy wBI find overwhelming; trnpomse
is fei* ssegsat app®»l,

M P^v fiauil basasked:" Let oext Sunday reaH}-
be a day of prayer, l%ght and ctertQ?."

l So y*»s soy paternal blessing, i reaaain
Vary stacerdy yo«?» In Christ.

ify Aslcs More
Responsible Role

% JAMBS C
ROME—<KC) —

gs£w»3 of 14 laymen and
.WSMBCB <rf Ibe tfelrf World
Congress of fee Lag,* Ap#s-

deiver*d a msnoran-
to the shrm-M 200 & jslt-

of i»e%nodof B ^ o p s
for iroredfeciiveand

more responssbk associ-
aiiou is tbeMeoftfaeChartii-

Asnong fee delegates of
the congress were Mrs. Jean

<rf tbe U.S. d«i^a-
and itomeo Maioae of

Canada. Mrs. Shields, from

fExpianation ^
| Canon Today |
: An
\ ccanmsitaty on the
:Bsb Canon to e u a b l e
[ priests and laity to bepre-
;i>ared for its jntrodotction
I toto Jfae Mass on Sunday,
I CM. 22 will be presented
I at 9 p-m. today (Friday)
jbv radio station \VGBS,
1710 Kc t 96.3 FM.
• Father Rene Gradda,
• chairman of She Kocese
i of Miami Liturgy- C<WTJ-
mission, *il! read the ne%-

\ Canon; and feigners will
' also hear a recording
; made by the Liturgical
; Conference, VVashmgton,,
inc.

Strong, Pa., Is president of
ihe X'agcmal Coandl of
CtfhoJic Women.

Whie concrete results
from the congress were still
to the process of formation.
there was a gaieral optimism
among the delegates, stperts
ansi observers over the^arit
ami attitude of the meetings.

Il was apparest thai no
r u b b e r - s t a m p approach
characterized e i the r the
workshops or the various
business meetings. While
agreement was not easiij
reached on many subjects,
said one observer, it was
obvious that the congress
delegates had done difir
homework and were reaping
the reward for good prepara-
tion and a vigorous ap-
proadi to discussions and
frank commentary.

D u r i n g the Saturday
plenary session it vas an-
nounced that the majority of
the delegates from three of
&e earlier workshops were
in favor of leaving ap to
parents the decision on the
number of children that
should be in the family. The
reports brought lowd ap-
plause from, the assembled
delegate. What exact form
this «'oaf d take was not yet
decided.

Discesr of Miami
•\rtklr Publication

Sscosd-ciass postage paid at

f-ates- SS.00 a year; Foreign,
5T.S0 i « « • ; single copjr 15
crias. PtiblfjfeejJ every Frktey
atSZQl 9 i 3 I S
Fla. 33138.

Pre-Cana Sessions
Are Re-scheduied

Due to programming
difficulties, the Pre-Cana
Conferences in Dade and
Broward Counties orig-
inally scheduled for Mon-
day, Oct 23 a»d Oct 30,
have been rescheduled for
Tuesday, Oct 24 and 31.

Sessions on Thursday,
Oct. 26 and Jvkjv. 2 re-
main unebanced*
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Xatholic Marxist'
Causes Shocks

,-, ..n* U, rftaj

»e r . r . t K. fia*.- an^t'ftt-r t rsxd it »*»-::••• t*. d
:rt,j> jf •*•„ %tfi{ »l alofle and didn't **> rk :: out
the World 4 oura.iiof ("hurtiw*.. f»i:ihtfm/ pnr** of
tht wor'd :Iie sah auon yf the l hurch dvpencb.. .
the only hwpe for :he Church » thrff :t will not be
afraid. We cann«x pretend tfiat a small group tan
talk belter behind dosed doors.."

To give an Isfea of how Father Brighlwent over,
let me quote a wry progressive peritus of Vatican
il who squirmed uneasily at the above comments.
He said; "He's got a goo4 word foreverytbing and
everybody except the Church and the Pope." if
we are looking for causes of confusion, the CathttBc
Left group of London surely qualifies.

Speaking of advene critidsm. it still a i a a w os
to Bud constant sharp crffidsjn or suspicion of Pope
Foul's, policies by a certain group of scholars. AM
doting Vatican II they took a most pessimistic
view of the K*pe*s plans, and were sure he would
not convene the Coandl after Pope John died, thai*
he would never allow coMegialHy $o be emphasized,
thai the Curia would never be reformed, that a Synod
of bishops would remain only a dream, and so on
for a dozen more items.

Lass week when the ciist'stion of Siw fehops"-
electing eight members of a Theological Cwnwrii*-
sioa came up- one critic »aid he couldn't under-
stand why Pope i'sui had to appoint four in ad-
dition so the eight elected. Bui after the election it
was found thai huge territories, like Africa. -Japan,
India, were not represented, so it seemed wise, then,
Jo have reserved the power to appoint s o w . But
then my friend said he was certain the ivpa would
appoint four from the Curia? Wrong again; thsy
were from the areas overiouki'd by the bishtip?.. *

n* an • » : 1 2 w . . i<
The election of the Ir.t

considered very importar.:
like "a computer" for 1U Ja..-. a1—> •— :.4 "r« •.,» \ -
of the bishops In their ..alk* un <i»j*.'r.i;<u pruo.t «•«•
U is no! their Job to c*ra-* up a *v» Madbu*- of
Errors for a series of cortdaratiattonif vt a ntw
creed or profession of faith, but So classify the prob-
lems and remedies suggested,

The **feee" election seemed to impress newsmen
and they looked os {be results as a kind of pop-
ularity contest Evnryoae expressed surprise thai
Cardinal Seper of "5C«go*ta*via was top vote getter-
Os fee firet ballot when he noHoed that it seemed
Italy that OB a*e following day be WOMISJ be elected,
we are told he addressed the bishops and begged
them "for serious reasons of my own** not to con-
sider Hm for the commission. Apparently all his
speeeb dfci was to gain more votes for him.

The Cardinal served on the Theological Com-
mission of Vatican II, but is not considered a pro-
fessional theologian- They claim he is extremely
« e l Hied, open, frank, and sympathetic. Many
had remembered a couple of stirring talks he had
given a! Vatican II oa atheism. They thought,
perhaps, his reluctance may be traced to relijpoua
conditions in Yugoslavia, that his comments as
chairman may have repercussions on Catholics in
Tito** land. Incidentally, even the pessimists praised
the list of members, some cailingit "the best possible
group."

# * *
A good indication of the strict rates of the Synod

can be found in the regulation about the alternates.
If a delegate is sick and oat for a day or two, his
alternate cannot take his place- He has to be absent
for at least a week before his paSeni substitute can
get through the door.

*. * •
We mentioned last week that Father Edward

Heston was so greatly in need of a secretary that
the wife of an Anglican priest volunteered and has
been stenciling the daily bulletin ever since. When
her husband, Dr. Thomas Kemp, heard that*I had
called him an Anglican, he laughed and gave me
a "penance" and added, "We broke from that
crowd 360 years ago."

* * *
Since there is never an official identification of the

speaker of any view, the great guessing-game of the
hoar can easily be imagined. But never were scholars
more unsure, and for good reason. We are never
certain even that the official bulletin gives fee heart
of the speaker's talk. Moreover the bishop may be
speaking in the name of his episcopal conference,
and therefore be reflecting their views, not his own.
And to farther complicate the lot of the guessers, on
the next occasion the same speaker (if, of course,
you knew who he was) may speak in his own
name aad not reflect the convictions of his country's
hierarchy. So, take it from there.

• * • *

There is preoccupation with the "continuation"
of the Synod beyond the closing date, this is, some
kind of machinery to keep fee Synodal idea alive
and functioning. Father Thomas Stransky shed
some light on the matter when he said there probably
•was too much concern about the importance of a
"tie-over" group.

He explained that Pope Paul spoke of three kinds
of Synods: (A) a formal one like that currently in
session, (B) a meeting of bishops for one specific
problem, not with a full agenda as now, (C) a
meeting for just one area of the world, for instance,
to consider the problems of Latin America, Ob-
viously this Synod is an experiment, and future
meetings may be vastly different.

Is

IN a prefer mrma at lb« Uttrd WorW Cw*^r»w

of ft* <caagr**f,

ft* lay spo*tei«il# m

Pope Outlines Role Of Laity
By- JAMES C. O'S'EIIX
VATICAN CITY iNCl -

The rote of (lie laity In. tie
Church ts not only that of mem-
bership but also of the apodo-
I ate. However, it must be car-
ried out is uaiiy sad coopera-
ikro with Use Chufdvs divinely
established hierarchy.

This in short was Sis mes-
sage fto.pe Paul VI had for ap-
proximately 2.CXMJ iayswe
gathered in Home for lbs* Tfurd
World Congress of the Lay
Apostolate. He *pofe ai a spe-
cially coeeefcbrmted Mass Is St.
Ffeler's feasiliea,

The Pope
to the documasis
the Second Vatican Council on
the laity, which, he «aM, "bmm
given & most fitting and rfefc-
esi dti&dion of Ike layisaa be-
ioagi&g to her;she has recognis-
ed hirBasin-«)rp<iraiedlnOms*
and as a sharer in ihe priestly
proph«le royal MtadBoa of
Christ HimaeE, At l ie «aa»
time she notifies Ms special
character, wMcb is to toe part
of a secular meatier or esifean
la tbe world, toengageiaeaJciis-
ly |Mrstdte» to foUow a j*an»-
fesston in the world, to have a
family and ^voife faimsdf in
ev«iy Skid-to tetBpoml^pastdts
aad inieresi*.**

DIONX1T OF LAYMAN
Noi oarty does the Oawds

. "prctitem fee* dignity srf flse
laymaa," tibe Rope said, bat to
does so by the fact thai be is a
ChrisUaxi and as such i« called
on to be an apostle in Hie con-
temporary «ciisL

•: i;fiii a* i'hnai «:»

Vx, ->' rsear.i *-f She
, - £ 1 3 S i . C*r;S25i> list pf>

JHitd w:ia graces

for
fax& txpnssed

"»ec«!ariHieon aed
of fc

world, wiiikA has, even

v-rsU^-jt- prvstK.'-* a t
"thai the sacretf ih

of places, of tins* and of
should progne£«£veiy

fa* dsarap-isfed and disappear."

g
_K* 'JJ ".ht faith «s;cib iae
*.*r sha; ihey <:'*r. fao.cly

Agsiu ajG.ra«stttg his
S3C3SS. S K Pope slec£as«d;
absardity of Jiese ssppoaiS

to «sow tfee teca:

a»;r *j>;r;""-tu 114- evec 'huu
:•»}- art i:?!;«:rqgd -aitfc t
-worid. He ctva sh
SJ. Terea* of Ariia.

" t t ' to beser lr«&s she
5rs4sg& and fniiiful re-

salt* for ber scdvity in prayer.
la asiOR wtili God al every in-

-fcsked, s» 03% ess
thai tb« j^onsfii fa-

cause cf tlse civis*
hssrarchy or ifess

to the OKirds. efieadty i«
pertfoaai So one*s

guardians to feed fee Cfesith of
die Lord.

"Anjfoae who a£3£mp4s to
act viibout the feierertifcsy or
agaJast a is tat Bsl4 of "is*
Fslbsr of iiat feasMy could b^
compared » tfee btaa-cfc wtskfe
atrophies becaBseitknol&agcr
os>an*cssii witfa *Jse stem whtch
jtro'i'ides sb* sap. As history
faas showss, sach & OIK -wemid
be only a trkMe of ^srassr cut-
ting itself off from U» gres!

He €n<led by f
plaused ose duy to proclaim
both tbe mystical apamsb sas
aad SL Cattsrtse c f ^ s a doc-
tors of fee Chords.

Pope Pstd cosoelebrmSe<i tbe
Mass at i&e fei^h altar of St.
Brser* basilica wsih 10 csx-

Bat at tMs poiol, tbe
said, an o-Jbefecfloa tiwes. **Ia
fa^t, o»e Boay say ifeat If fke
tasks entrusted to lay pe©i*
in the apostolate are so vast
should it not be a&mtted (hat
henceforth there am in i&e
Church two parallel. Mer-
archies, as 8 were-two or-
ganizations existing side by
sidfe, Ibe better to ensure the
great work of the sancHflcafloB
and salvation of the world1?"

Answering his own question,
the Pope continued:
"This however, would be to

forget the structure of the

g
bv sinldBg!is?otl«s-saBd»."

A CHEAT HOLE
Union with Sb« hkxardsy

and obedience to tbe structure
of the Church, however, does
not mean that "the Church wish-
es to bridle your generous in-
spirations." the Pope «en! on.
Instead the Church looks to the
iaymsa for "subsiantial aid
for the good ftinctioning of ter
i n s t i t u t i o n s . " Moreovertlte
laity has a great role in the
consecration of tbe world.

"The world is your field of
action. By vocation you are
Immersed in it."

p
Msbojj* to sisark both dse mess-
ing of lbs 5»t Synod of Bi»-
feops and the lay coagrss«.

AxnoBg tbe conceiebrajjts
were Maurice Cardisal Roy of
Q«ebec» Ardbbis-faop John F.
Efe&rden of Detroit, presldetn
of fee U.& Nsfiooal Cosferesoe
of Catholic Bishops, and Bis-
JK>P Matto McGratfa of Saa-
Sago de Veraguas, Panaaia.

E was ihe Erst fime in a
Mass ia St i%fcr's ^chen lay
women bad a special function
during Qse ceremonies. At the
reading of tbe prayer of die
people in 11 languages, three
women were cfaosen to read the
German, -Japanese and Chinese
texts. Ax communion time Pope
Pawl personally dlsiribuSEd
Hoas to I OOlaymen. beginning
with i'.S. Astronaut James A.
McDivitt. Among those also rs-
cen~ing Communion from ih»
ftspe's hanci was Do roth;* Day
of New York, co-founder of
the Catholic Worker Move-
ment.

At the end of the Mass, Mc-
JDiviEi presented the Pope -with
a two-foot scale model of the
Gemini space capsule.

Synod Tackles Mixed Marriages
ROME — Entering its third

week of work, the Church's first
Synod of Bishops completed
its treatment of priestly train-
ing and took hold of thefeoray
question of mixed marriages.

This was the next to the last
topic on the Synod's agenda.
The Synod Fa&ers bad al-
ready touched upon canon law
and the crisis in belief. Onlyfiie
discussion on fee liturgy re-
mained.

Paolo Cardinal MareHa,
president of fee Vatican Secre-
tariat for Noa-CSiristiaas, ex-
plained foe problems
VI b
His presentation began

description of thenatural afar, of
marriage (to safeguard fee
well-being of the contracting
parties and of their offspring).
Consequently, said Cardinal
MareUa, any marriage thai
Fails to safeguard fee faiifa ot
Ihe partners and of theebfidren
lacks what is due to marriage
by Us nature.

He said thai although im-
pediments of mixed religion
(between a Catholic and abap-
tized noQ-Catholk:) and of dis-
parity of cult {between a Cath-
olic and an unbap feed person)
are not direcftyof divineorigin,
they are an outgrowth of long
tradition. The former impedi-

ment does noi invalidate the
marriage, while the latter does.

Referring to the requirement
of a priest and two witnesses
which was a prescription of the
16th-century Council of TrenL
another bishop noted that this
was originally required In
order to prevent clandestine
marriages. But in fact, he said,
it often encouraged civil di-
vorces — since those who mar-
ry -without fulfilling this pre-
scription are not married in the
eyes oi the Ctrarch and can,
therefore, easily obtaia a di-
vorce and remarry in the
Church.
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Pope Nominated for Award
NEW DELHI, India - CMC) - Pope Paul VI is

a mtmiaee for this year's Mefcro Award for teerna-
Bonn! Peace and Understanding.

A seteetiois eeinsilttee headed by India's Vice
President V. V. Girl has recommended the Pope's
name for the $I3»OQG award named for ladia't
firsi premier.

Soundings have b « o madeconceraingtheFtope's
willingness to aeoqpt the award.

if he were finally selected* the Indian government
would invite him to New Delhi to receive the award
from President Zakir HussaJn. In the event of the
Pope's inabiiify to come, fee award would be re-
ceived in his behalf by &e apostolic pronundo to
India.

Polish Talks Denied
ROME (KCi-~A spokesman for the Polish an-

bassy in Rome has denied reports that a member
of the central committee of the Polish United Work-
era* {Communist} party conferred with a Vatican
representative In Same.

There had been reports chat Ar.drzJ Werbian,
who is bead of the centra! committee's department
of science ami training, which includes religious af-
fairs, had ia&ed with Archbishop Agosttno Casa-
ro!i secretary of the Vatican Congregation tor Ex-
traordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs.

When Archbishop Casaroli visited Poland last
spring, he talked with Werbian, and some news

.stories speculated that talks between the two here
might mean that a Polish delegation would finally
florae to the Synod of Bishops.

Replace Sermons
HOBABT, Australia-^ NC>— Discussion between

priest and people will replace sermon* at many
Sunday Masses to the Bobarf archdiocese.

This was decided at araeeftagof ifaearch«iiocesan
senate of priests, after a discussion on how to make
the people more aware of the teachings of the
Second Vatfcasa Council.

The senate agreed that both mass Instruction
and group study are needed. "Hie time of Sunday
Mas* was regarded as most suitable for mass to-
struetian, and discussion was considered more af-
fective for learning than mere listening.

Eatib Sunday, in fee first naff of 1988, parishion-
ers will receive printed sheets giving a condensation
of the council's teaching on a particular topic On
the following Sunday, discussion of this topic by
priest and people will replace the sermon-

Wants Catholics fln'
CHICAGO IXGJ— Thv position of * * Worid

Council of Ch««ij©t would he mhadced f &e
Calholte Chureb w«re a icot&er ©C ifca: organi-
zation, to general »ecrttaiy dedaml &»e

Dr. Eugtm Cartmt Wake, f.K. f4rt*&y%itKi
clergyman, said m an adtesw »s Gmmsf tlsiwtef
leal Seminary: "There » hardly asylsls§ fc«s fee
WCC <k*e* that mv!4 sol b* tfwoe bater if tire
Roman Catholic Chords mere f«% asrf sjiimatdh,1
involved in it."

The question to «heiher the 1VCC SM4 lfc« Cafb-
oJsc Chyrsij are wisliag to pxy sfae pric« for
berxhip, he declared.

He said he co»*Wer* ii»» j o b t t
question and the prke a tij«oiygkal one.

/Hcirclt
LAXSIXC. Mich. — (XCi — Some400p«n<mx.

incliiding several pri^i* and nans, nsandhed to tbe
state capital here lo urge GMV- C^orge- Bcnssey so
^ablish opei bousing to Michigan,

Representative* of some -W orgaast»tte3». s%ned
a petition asking the governor lo sige aa esasilh-e
order ^tablishing o p « occupancy and Jcr a*« ai»
influence to bring aa open toottskig bill BOW before
the l^islature oul srf commieee for adopstoa.

Signers of the peSitiesi taelud*ti *e%.*w®l
sentatK'es rf the Mkfa%aa C^J
labor, political, social and oih«

Xiae Michigan dtf& now faavi? ^
laws. Lansing was she latest lo approve an act.

An aide to the governor aaeiplcd Sfee p€Silieo for
Gov. Romne>% who was oat of the stale

*

indicted Over Viet

Vietnom, tertf«i«s to Ws foa*.

1 Show To Benefit Boystowrt
of SosBt Hor-

and tfce **8sg Saife»**
bisect Imm ptec«& of

so deHtojtaii-ate wins-
md mpltm the djf-

to fee umd at

wll b* fealsred
an.-sa»
and Res^srata Expo-
0 a 25-27 m IheMJ-

AKTK&KK for ih« psbtic.

VIENNA. Austria {NTH-Yugoslav
have accused a Catholic priest of njsisg %
for political purposes to calling &e Vietnam eou-
Qfct a just war,

It was learned hare that the distrtel *sie pro-
secutor of Hie Slovenian industrial city of K?»J<
charged that Father Ivan Pecrk justified tfce Viet-
nam war In a talk at a funeral in Aastrta.

1T» indtomenl was pwsaaSKi to tfaecoawstiual
c»iirt in Kran] and ifae trial a opened so Iswe
place later in October.

TTw body of a Yugoslav wfao w«s kIMed tat Viet-
nam fighting wife U.S. forces vas amo^orted lo
airope for burial to Austria, because no parnrissfeB
was granted foe the transfer of Ifee remain* to
Yugoslavia.

i©

smstss

Tiw culiaaiy art stew ss
^OB»red by tfa* Utare&a
Cfab of Greater Miami, Bak-
ing Arts GuHd % k » s a n
Gab of Fort LatMtedale,
a a i tfae Soa& Florida Food
Service Executives which
maintain ifat

fend at
p
fed in ^ s«» fligfeit, wffi be
open frose ft a .a . to 1 p,at.
daSy

«ffi be glwiss
day; sitert^ias«at at Isorae
& l g
making «eap t» and tea
tassi«lcfc«s on Tlt i^stap
aad pr^sai^kjB of a eom-
ptae buSsl on Friday.

Wine «Kp«r^ w{B be on

Priest
Charities Head

SAX FRANCISCO —
— M«gr. Leo J.
siraSor of Catlwiic

]fae Axtbdtocate
Washington. O.C. has

aamed pr«bte^ofthe
Ootd&voxs of

Charities

Bishops To
Hold Talks
With YMCA

WASHINGTON — (NC)
— Certain guidelines pro-
posed for discussion between
local YMCAs and Catholic
officials have been santtotbe
bishops of the United States
by Archbishop John F.
Deardai of Detroit, president
of the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops.

Archbishop Dearden has
directed special attention to
two items in the letter setting
fortb the guidelines, saying
he feels they areof particular
importance:

GUIDELINES
First, the Bnal decision,in

all cases must be left to the
local Ordinary. The lette.
setting forth the guidelines
indicates that this is due to
the fact that the local YMCA
is not absolutely bound by
the action of the national
YMCA, with which the dis-
cussions leading to theguide-
lines were conducted.

Second, that the Catholic
Youth Organization be the
vehicle for working out re-
lationships with the YMCA
on an organization-to-or-
ganization basis. It is point-
ed out that the proposed re-
lationship with the YMCA is
in no way intended as sub-
stitute for that of American
Catholic youth in their own
CYO.

Issuance of the guWelines
stems back to questions
arising in some dioceses over
the desire of Catholics to use
YMCAfarflHies.

Since use of the facilities
in most instances would in-
volve membership, it was
necessary to secure informa-
tion as to the conditions of
membership in the YMCA.

Get a short distance telephone
Tamonth*

*plas tax and nominal installation chargss.

Southern Bell
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Marxists* Push For Dialogue is Subversive Scheme, Priest Warns
fQRTLA&m i

—An Aigusfeian ptvest
who was president of the
Catholic Uslm*i&: of Ha-
vana before lie was forced
out byJPmnier Fidtei Cas-
tro** Red regime, saiit here
"tfcare is 00 doubt why fee
thrust of the Marx to in
America today Is toward dia-
logue—toward a false eom-
sois ground of humanism.
The coBunanist taetfe today
is: push dialogue!"

'Father John «3L Ktlly,
O.S.A., superior of St
Asgusflne Monastery, San
Diego, Calif., saici- " If dia-
logue means simply a eon-

Program Set
cor Retirees

FT. LAUDERDALE-Job
FfaesBiemt Week for Senior
CSfizsis, a unique program
lo aid senior citizens who are
"tired of bang retired," will
begin Sunday in Broward
County.

The program is bang
sponsored by the Broward
Council for Senior Cittasens
and lias been endorsed by
the Browaurd League of
Municipal Voters.

Pembroke Pines Mayor
Chester Widlak, chairman of
ihe program, told The Votes
that baoibs will be erected
is public places Ihrougfaout
Broward County and is
mam,' Broward parishes.
During the week: Get 23-27.

The booths, Widlak ex-
plains, will contain applica-
tions for part or full-time
employment wlaiefa the retiree
may fUl out aad retoralothe
Council for Ssuor Clfizens.
The forms wffi ask the ap-
plicant a variety of questions
inducting age, health, typeof
«f,-r<f desired, previous ex-
p--.ri-.-r.ct; and hours avail-
i r. t-.

Tr-.- council will channel
:•.-. applications to Broward
•.'•p. y^rs and make everj'
'' r :< < place ttieapplkanis.

*.V, :„•„< - a i d .
A-£ ...ruing to the Mayor

•:>• a-: available Sgures re-
;".r'«i mat tkerewere 73,000
r«.>Ireea la Broward County,
mam* of them suecesrful busi-
ness people and professional
people.

"These senior .citizens,
like everyone else, want to be
wanted," Widlafc continued.
" They want to be indepen-
dent" He explained that So-
cial Security was designed to
supplement and income and
was not enough to entirely
support a person.

During the week, thecour.-
tii hopes to be of help taper-
sons who have previously
found it difficult to get em-
ployment and aid the Brow-
ard business man who may
be seeking invaluable exper-
ience that a senior dfizeu
may possess.

^ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Mark
Anniversary

FATIMA, Portugal (NC)
-Almost 250,000 pilgrims
attended Mass in the shrine
of Our Lady of Faiima to
commemorate the 50th an-
niversary of the last appari-
tion of the Blessed Mother
here.

In another development
marking the Fatima anniver-
sary, Manuel Cardinal Gon-
calves Cerejelra Patriarch
of Lisbon, in a pastoral let-
ter, announced that he is
planning a celebration to
commemorate both the Fa-
tima anniversary and the
Year of Faith proclaimed by
Pope Paul VI.

The culmination of this
commemoration will be a
diocesan pilgrimage to Fa-
tima next April, during which
the consecration of the Lis-
bon patriarchate to the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary will
be renewed.

The cardinal said that he
hoped to mark the Year of
Faith by the creation of mis-
sionary movements.

venation, then "ihe parties
to the dialogue must we a
COHMBOH teroinology; btrt
Chrtetiaas have no conaaws
teroinoiogy ««h
^sa« who proclato p
while wa^ag war, who pro-

§ifata * titoW*ssj»§M!isfata»g»iisii
and «*o wm mo^t, la tern-
m«a," FaSte? K«lty con*
timed, "tfatogw* is tot?

_p
asidtously cubverting

a. nation.

P

jradktoty to Iblm fr«e Mm-

ptw.iRgafal««iflal«gasrtaii
«an X not sitslii torn-

iw gm iMmt %fi &=ts*

aj" .'•»• S a w M^i-r . V

Take this free fact~fill&& inrnkiet—with our

• V • ' • • • * : - - "

i *

Selecting the right college — and making
sure you can meet- the soaring costs—cafl
for careful planning.
FIRST FEDERAL'S '"College Scope" gives
you up-to-date information about each one
of hundreds of colleges in all 50 states, the
District of Columbia, Mexico, Puerto Rico
—even Guam. It tells you the entrance re-
quirements, tuition, room and board costs.
You'll find what scholarships are available,
the principal fields of study, even how

many students attend, male and female.

Another way we can help is with your
savings program. Most families need the
plan so popular at FIRST FEDERAL—regu-
lar savings with FIRST FEDERAL'S multi-
plying dividends.

Come in for your free booklet—and while
you're here, why not talk over your col-
lege planning with the helpful folks at
FIRST FEDERAL?

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCiATSON OF MIAMI ^ ^

W. H WALKER JR.. CHAIRMAN • AMERICA'S OLDEST FEDERAL . LAH«EST IH THE SOUTH

DOWNTOWN
100 N.B. 1st Ate.

374-6292

FLAGLER STREET
300 E. Flagkr St>

374-8411

COB At WAY
2750 S.W. 22nd St.

446-7692
S3S0 y.E. 2nd Ate.

751-4511

MQffTM W U K
S0OK.E. iSSt&St.

757-3471

HOMESTEAD

24?-4<$6t
SQ1SN.W. 7th Am.

7S4-4S41
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TIs* Shadow 0f ¥«tktm M

.EDITOR'S- COMMENT

How You Can Help
A Brother In Need

". . . Far I was hungry ondyou-gave
me io «*£ I mms thirsty and you ga&re me
to drink; I was a tlmnger and you io&k
me in; naked and you mi'eredmezsitkwtd
you visited me^ 1 mas in prison and you
came to me "
(MtOthm 25:35. 38}

Somewhere in Africa today, a man wUJ die who need trot
have died faadsemeonebeentheretocarefor him. In India,
a homeless child perhaps wiB starve— in Latin America an
aged, abandoned* man will sleep by the wayside because he
has no home — no one who cares.*

Daring the hto&e of svery-day life, hew ©flan do we la
modern-day America ghee feoaghf to these, our brothers,
who are living la flie most abject poverty In other lands?

At the Vatican Council, the Fathers of the Church em-
phasized the concern the layman of today must have for
his brother. la the Constitution of ihe Church in the Mod-
ern World fee Bishops said, "Siaoetbey havean active role
to play mfhe whole fifeoftheCbarcfa, laymen are not only
bound to penetrate the world wife a Christian spirit They
are also railed to be .witnesses to Christ in all thing* in the
midst of human society."

iteofeer result of the Council w8l be seen by each of as
next Saraday as the priest reads aloud the Canon of fee
Mass in English for &e first time And somewhere — on a
desolate mcwstaia, just a fear hours from South Florida by
jet, oae of o«r brothers to €3»rfst w2i be going without the
sacraments because he baa a© pries! to serve him. How
masy others, on Sanday morning, will notfaaveheard "The
Good News?* How many noa-Christians O»ro«gho«t the
world wffl ttot have heard the words of the Gospels?

"Just as Christ carried out the work of redemption in
poverty and under oppression," the Bishops wrote, "so the
Church Is called to follow the same path in communicating
to men the fruits of salvation."

But hem are we to do these tilings? Horn* can we South
FJorMIans held care for tfaeskk, theaged. the homeless and
the starving of fee world? How can we bdp bring the Sacra-
mento to oar fellow Catholics, the Gospels to the Godless?

There is nothing that helps men in body and soul which
is not inducted in the work of The Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Faith. This Sunday you will be asked to open
your heart and give to support the work of .the Society
through the Mission Sunday collection. When you see that
iiuie envelope is your church pew, think notof it as merely
another collection, but regard it asameansbf helping your
brother.

Used Stamps Stilt Needed
Bear Editor:

May we please remind
our friends again to continue
their missionary work by
saidlng us any cancelled
stamps available? We accept
aii kinds — Domestic and
Foreign. Foreign and Pre-
Cancelled are especially val-
uable, but all are gratefully
received.

When cutting them from
envelopes, may we ask
that you please leave about
1/4 inch margin of paper
around them in order for
vent them from being dam-
aged. They should also be
left on only one thickness of
paper (not whole corner of
envelope), if possible

Many ask how can can-
celled stamps help our for-
eign missions. All the stamps
we receive are sorted and
sold, and the proceeds are
used to help support our
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(Patriarch WritesTo Pope Paul §
[About Plans For Visiting Rome|

foreign missions in Bolivia.
Brazil and Jamaica.

This is an admirable chal-
lenge to build up a mission-
ary spirit If you are not
one of our contributors al-
ready to this worthwhile
project to save souls, why
not become one now? Think
twice before throwing your
stamps into the wastebasket!
Put the good ones into an
envelope or box and send it
along to us when you have
enough, or when it is con-
venient The effort is small,
but God is never outdone in
generosity.

Please do not sent used
Christmas cards as we have
more than we can use

In returnforyourhelp.we
promise you aremembranee
in the daily prayers of our
Community.

Please send all stamps to:
Sister Marie Rose, O.S.F.
SL Michael's Stamp Bureau
St Elizabeth's Momerhouse
AUegany, New York 14706

Voice Praised
For Publicity
Dear Editor,

It is with sincere appre-
ciation that we write to thank
you for giving us the terrific
space and publicity on the
"Operation Safe-Child Pro-
gram" in The Voice this Sep-
tember*

You have helped us ac-
complish the impossible in
reaching all the parents of
our first grade school chil-
dren throughout the Diocese
of Miami

We sure most grateful to
The Voice.

Cordially,
Mrs. W. R. Ellis
Safety Chairman, Miami
Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women

<NC News Service)
The tex: of a :eittrr ;n whk

Patriarch Aihtr.ag^ra^ ! i
{Istanbul| toii:ng Pope Paul V! ui hy-
forthcoming vissi so Rpme has beer, pub-
lished fay L'O-stn'atore Romany. Vasitau
City daily.

Thougfa uitf pairiani: had uiivn :a!ic«s
of such a visit since h<? and y)t Fape njsi
In Jerusalem i;i 19B4. iMtufHcial <
ment was rrsade jo:nUy by \hi>
and the pairidrcha's.1 oniy ".a1-'. ** t*ws.

TTie pairiarch. *-hd» i* "Jirs-: a.*r---'.-̂ g
equals" among tJnhodox pr«aa"e», *i.i
be in Borne Oct. 26-2<>. Hi- v,IL. be wel-
comed in a sptciai c«is!*ony in in- i'sier\
basiica by Pope Paui and the reprvsvr.'.a-
lives attending the month-inng byrwd cf
Bishops currcnJly in progress. The 5V..L<
will also talk in private on church ynsry
and relationship;- between the Cbns-:ian
and Moslem world*.

The test of the hv.'er s-^ned "Asjr.er.st-
goras of Cons-iaiuinopie," rsac* in uRvlTr
cial iratwlasion from Italian;

"To Paul, most blessed and most holy
Pope of ancient Rome, greetings in the
I^ord,

"Most holy brother in Christ
"Your Holiness knows that i: was- ei:r

holy desire from the first to const ••> visii
you in ferns. In your venerable See. :o
manifest fully our profound frstsrsal love
and veneraliur: toward you. and to rein-
force the fraternal relation? which, "Jirough
the abundant blessing uf the Lord, have
been reestabyshed and are every day im-
proving, between the Holy Roman Caihoiic
Churdi and our Holv Orthodox Giurdx.

"But ifrv love and goodn^K of oisr
fratamal heart anticipated us and deeitted
us worthy to welcome your most vener-
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our
&e Hy;y Lane of Ihr ectn-.e
the asti;«:3 (.'hurds and

and *.v have she plei»*vtr« of com-
jr.ing *;A yo« i:: &*• iov* y;* CbrUt
"But stnt.-r.d tha: — ihe hworic event
jour \i-.s :<J o«r ti-.-rd; o! Cossiaa^-

has ha<t&s@& th^ »abSUEUon of oar

Mcsf Of Us

Had Hard

Row To Hoe
By JOSEPH A. BREIC
Fttxtn areacerJnPtnrwj-;-

vasia I ha%'t receh'sd alet-
tec ̂ h;ih ;* ̂ -picai of a view
thai prsvsstils in s^csttpsas*.
otraradayiu Th* no'e is- a r«-
»pon»e !w my appeal for an
e>d "o ha'rtfC. disdain aj:d
f<ax of C-JJ Nvgro Mia*-

Thv :«wr «ad* m pa™
; |

"Snce &e moment csiaijilsAied by Cod
now surolnest with exaiSaisl heart « ?

lo anntssBce to your mt»t bl©s»«d
HoSfeess that we propose ioeos»rOct 26.
the feast day of fiu? Holy Mar^'r Dessdtri-
siji. to veanrabtc Rome, hoaertd by She
bliKHl of sb« Holy Apmtim asd mart>-rs
common so outr Ckri*?ia® Faiih, ta visit
you. i» worthy a»d grass Bishop aad
Pope aod Pairlardb of &« Hoi>- Rosias
Caibolk Churdt or *« West

"We look spon :h5* vi^ii ar.t: uii* en-
counter *i;h yonr HoHisa&f —• =e ̂ ts-uvgrf
:u » — a-' is mw (fvctsioa tv aiRrm vn
she one har.d dat thisgs nijich .n ih* nansc
of ise L«rc ha%-« already htw; siorje aad

fe have y:ven jusuSca^or. :>J our ch&r-
and or. the o^ier band ".-:? open sbe
**h:ch wdl perrail tbt *«v:ri; rcarch of
holy Chsndbes S€«s-ard the goal of
s^ian -rJ^y aod lo be ai &«• «rvjoe of

: prssc:w--:s good which i» %-orid peassu
"In the exp<KlstIon! of seersg wish oar

d f

r a-i thv

'~,s opsair.g >"f
»:.-t our cr.;lfl"ri?r;
hontv vrisb pi ta*

a Cath-

v-Jgr." i.n the h
" :f "he parer.
ud »ui haw
?3y IJT. '»hy.

W
*riw >;:'.

a a Nc&rc pap*.'",

own
yaur Hoicntsss and of greeting you
R d i S

coun:s:aace of
iny

Rome, in your ano«n! and iazr.ous
r«<t remain •sidi profound fraternal love of
die Lord.

"Bekn-ed brother in Chris! of your
most venerable Holiness."

How Many Senior Citizens In Flo,?
By JOHN J. WARD
A reader writes:
** Last week you said that

there are nearly five million
Americans who are 65 years
of age or older. Well, what
I would like to know is: How
massy of than live in Flori-
da?"

The best answer to that
question I can find is, be-
lieve it or not, more than
800,000. My authority for
that figure is the Florida
State Council for Senior Citi-
zens and the Congress of
Senior Citizens, of Greater
Miami.

The estimate was made
fay a speaker from Washing-
ton, whose name now es-
capes roê  at a lunch eon hon-
oring Biirt Garnett, well-
known syndicated columnist
and author, on the occasion
of his 80th birthday. He is a
regional \"ice president of the
Florida State Council for
Senior Citizens and he and
Mrs. Garnett are residents of
Key West

Garnett's column, devot-
ed to topical subjects of spe-
cial interest to retired people,
is carried by major newspa-
pers in principle ci t ies
throughout Florida. One of
his recent works, "How to
Retire in Florida," has be-
come a sort of handbookfor

people throughout the cour-
try coniempiatlrig re&ramercs
in this, the Sunshine Stale

The "Sen io r Citizens
News," published by the Na-
tional Council of Senior Citi-
zens, in Washington, tdls of
the case of Mrs. Florence
James, 74, of Eugene, Ore-
gon, who is being treated for
a complicated bone ailment
The United States Depart-
ment of Health, Education
and Welfare reported:

" Her hospital and doctor
bills have exceeded S2.500
but she has had to pay only
a few hundred dollars of this
expense. Medicare has paid
the rest"

Her husband was quoted
as saying '''without Medi-
care, we'd be on relief and I
know a lot of people who
would tell you the same
thing." The nearly five mil-
lion Americans 65 years of
age or older have benefitted
to the extent of more than
uiree billion dollars from
Medicare in its first year of
operation.

The youthful Senator Ed-
ward M. Kennedy of Mas-
sachusetts was the keynote
speaker for the sixth annual
convention of the National
Council of Senior Citizens
held in Washington in May
of this year. Reminiscent of

the style and convietionoffais
iaie brother, President John
F. Kennedy, he made a sttr-
ring appeal lo the nation's
elderly ci&ens to involve
themselves in social andpoli-
fical action to win a bet-
ter way of life He said:

"We have not yet done
enough because there are still
hungry people who cannot
buy the food they need; there
are still people whose homes
are unsafe and unsanitary:
and there are still people who
are forced to live out the twi-
light of fteir years in bore-
dom, frustration and pain.*'

Citing thewar in Vietnam,
the problem of aid io edu-
cation and the poverty pro-
gram, theSenalorconUnued:

"Nevertheless, this litany
of problems is a temporary
diversion- It will pass. When
it does, we will still have be-
Fore us Ihe problem of a bet-
ter life for our senior citizens,
unless we ara now with firm
resolve and dear vision.

" That is my message to-
day: Action, action now for a
better life for seniors. I urge
you to take it as yours when
you return to your clubs
and councils across tneeoan-
try. Then, and only then,
after you have petitioned
your government, can we be
sure that retirement 3*ears will
be ones of fulfillment Instead
of despair.**

" I am of Hur^arian de-
sc«at the youngest Jiving of
16. My teher d6si when I
was 3. The ddert boy at the
time was 16. My mother
sold golf balls andmybroth-
ere caddled to support us.

"My fatniiy plAed oer-
ries arid raised their own
food. (So r^srpius food
stamps, f My mo&er saved
ssrsough 5-O afsaii w*Esfin sh«.*
died In 1939 our house was
paid for. {No rait supple-
ment or public housing; no
working ntale. and ihis dur-
ing She depressioa)

"My moSher kept her
house spotless. No rats or rat
control bill needed.

"Tft-o of m3* brothers and
two of my sisters were class
valedictorian andsalutatori-
an. We were called 'those
Hunkses' and couid not go
to college (No monev- and
no Catholic Church giving
scholarships to those dis-*
criminated against)

"Any while liberal priest
who blames the whites for
the Negroes' plight is a bigot
and is driving the middle
class away . . .

''If whites persist in blam-
ing the whites you can have
your Caihoiic paper, but try
to print the truth."

This sort of outlook puz-
zles me First why make
such a point of having to
overcome difficulties In mak-
ing ends meet? Most of us
had similar problems.

My father worked 14 lo
16 hours a day. I grew up in
a crowded Dai. My play-
ground was an alley-way.
A penny for running an er-
rand could make me feel
like Croesus.

Shouldn't such experi-
ences make us anxious io
iidp oihers wno are strug-
gling with adversity, instead
of using our own past, pov-
erty as an excuse for turning
our backs on them —or even
resisting their efforts to im-
prove themselves?
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Keynote Calls For
Full-Time Catholics

TfeS r"%5 s,;f t h

T&e Cfe*4ftfe today nz-jisi "brmjs Christ t*«rj-«i!wsv
i* to he as4 ha* a rfgfct f* be." is? « K 4 "CathcUi- st-stvity

st«r siasiy Jj&. Vany cancer Soi Ckr-M

an^ c j^vsit. Ii is- 5a sea? w.

Bishop Cdvmam F. Cerroll aMrvmms. Holy Nome m«n d«ri«g cmmttA conveftSort ^ W on WIsrra Se-osls.

Help To Shoulder Neighbor's
Worry, Holy Name Men Told

"I wciiM E-»? care tJ I ft*i # Hkty Xsrat ^vik»r« c-r r;-..-;
tr.y paruh," Mfgr. Bryaa €>. Watoi, pa*»r of >?•
Sa-ji p&sv-s ifesiar«<2, "Sut ! da care ^fc^iwr or ro : 'i» sraia
of ihe parish ai* rcspoxK&e acd «s3ht ; »-<vsJd w a : a fWy
Xasae .Mscfetj* if K -s-jli keip siw swss u> i»

The Catholic layman today
cannot tope to take his place
in the modem, port-council
Church aaiesis he first becomes
concerned with &e praMecas
of Ms neighbors , members
of the Kocesan Union of Holy
Xanse Societies were told last
week.

"We cannot'have the Holy
Kanw ScKaeftr sitting alone In
one corner, thinking abouS the
personal salvation of. its mem-
bers and almost totally un-
aware of what Is going on in
the Church," warned Edwin
Tucker In fee keynote address
of a special panel discussion
on "TTie Holy Name Man and
His Neighbor."

Tucker urged that pastors
•'btconfie much more active in
the formation of the lay apos-
iolale" He oaufifs«.ed: "As lay-
men we have a role to play in
she Christianizing of the
world,*"

The director of the Office of
€*>raiminity Service of the Dio-
cese ihee cited the obligation of
"pastors today to be knowl-
edgeable of the problems which
confront the Individual in
Ihe world today. Tucker em-
phasized the "oneness with the
world" and the "seeularity" of
the layman which specially
equ;ps him to show and use
h:.-f o.»ncerii for his neighbor.

"A hungry man cannot
profit from the word of God,'r
vvarned Negro physician Dr.
George Slmson, "And this is.
also true of man's soul.

Dr. Sfaison pointed out that
the problems of American Ne-
groes have become a pivotal
point around wfaidi many of
the issues of social justice to-
day revolve

"One of the complaints that
Negioes have had is that there
has been an over-riding spirit

Jjaternalism on the part of
white people Their cry

is "Let us do It with you* not
"Do it lor us.* "

Understanding and educa^
ion, on the part of the mem-

bers of both the white and the
Negro communities, are neces-
sary for the successful comple-
tion of social action programs
designed to give the Negro com-
plete participation in tha com-
munity, he said

"But when you exclude an
entire segment of society from
participation, you are de-
priving the society of the con-
tributions which thatparticular
segment might make," he con-
tinued. "If you can tell a per-
son where he must live, you
can probably tell him what he
must pay; you can ieii him
he cannot do certain things or
hold certain jobs. When these
barriers are set up a person is
not able to carry out his full
potential."

A general lack of concern
with the problems of one's
neighbor — "apathy" — is
probably the greatest problem
faced by the Juvenile and Do-

Relations Court of Dade
Qiunry. said Judge Donald
Stone, a member of the C'jraJ
Gables Congrega t i ona l
Church. This apathy, he said,
Is reOected, in all of the prob-

iens of society ingecieraL "Peo-
ple just are not tovxxsrssc
enough and don't wast ,"o be
bothered, aRtil an issue csss-

"Fifty years ago It wa» tmpertaisl to walk beisiixd « b&nasr
l mfaJ»B yow CsffeoHctom," be asiiNfed ?dferrt«f iotise earfv

|0 tte Urffcd Sttfc* ***** Cafls**es were is tbe minority.
ThM slay te g«se. ft wsesl ©si »|{fe tite etecfton of ^ofea F.
Keaacdy fo 0w pntMBM^r."

"'Today, S« Heiy Kaa^ JSISS i®jsl pisS the pri£<sp3es of Caifa-
adiccs sals pracske. If be assi isi* ©rgariiasioa are ;o have
p u t is &e jsawfer

' fer the pass 30 years*
"You fas^e l«arsi *C»±OIK

CoaMttaikm oa ti^ lay ap«K^3i^6 of &e Coasal goes
way be^ood tfast, asd h miia sfeoul what tte iayi»u «a» do Is
f&Eta fci * is ifae Cfessrds today,*1 Atsgr. Wakfc said.

them
said.

he

Msgr. Dominic Sorry
.receive special award

Keynote
through

tptttthar Msgr. iohn
ocfion.

Fitipefrrdt urges men io "Bring CJ»ri*f

Laity Urged To Get In Step
{Continued from Page l>

go out of existence"
"The I airy today must be-

come deeply involved. They1

must recognize and accept their
obligation to work and pray
and sacrifice not only for their
own salvation, but for the sal-
vation of all men," said Bishop
CarrolL

REFLECTION URGED
" In order to do this effective-

ly they will have to reflect seri-
ously on contemporary man's
problems and anxieties, study
God's call to salvation and the
e a r n e s t -commitment t ha t
should be man's responsibil-
ity."

The image of the layman
and the lay woman who are
"deeply involved themselves in
the problems of man on earth
and are wflling to involvethem-
sdves in the supernatural suc-
cess of others-as fhe Children
of God" will lead others to the
Church, Bishop Carrofl said.

" The needs of the world are
ever more urgent as people be-
come more aware of their dig-
nity as men, more aware of
the uniiy of the human race,"
he continued, quoting a letter
from the Synod of Bishops to
the World Congress of the Lay
Apostolale. "But at the very-
time when the world is witness-
ing extraordinary progress in
the realms of technology and
ideas, it also has hunger, ig-
norance, injustice, oppression
and war continuing to frus-
trate the most legitimate desires
of humanity.

"In common with all their

broShtrs. Christian* havt- avy-
cation w iowk fur the wciai
and toopi-rasivt' r«nediw ;ha'
are c=i3<«i for anti W> appiy
them. Truih . jusisce and
brotherhood are pathway? so
light. Thanks lo Ihv power of
the Gospel, the Church is at the
heart of the world io inspire
it and to sanctify it," the Bish-
op said.

"In this activity, laymen
have an irreplaceable role. The
divorce between the faith which
many profess and their daily
lives must be coumed among
the more serious errors of our

aga It U thfc unit}- t«f Ide arsd
of faith &a: gives *ira;glh :o

MANY ATTEND
The role of the layman

lay nrganizationa.vrith particu-
lar emphasis on &e Holy
Nanw Society, was the eastrai
topic of all of Ihc discussions
during the two-day conventiou
of the Diocesan Union. The
theme of this years meeting,
which drew over 200 delegates
from throughout the Diocese,
was "The Holy Name Man
In The Modern Oiurch."

The representatives of fee

Diocesan Unioa attending the
convention paid special tribute
to Msgr. Dominic Barry dur-
ing Saturday afternoon's busi-
ness session. Msgr. Barry had
trees fee first chaplain of the
Diocesan Union at the time of
Us formation in 1959 and was
succeeded bv Father Noel Fo-
gariy in 196T,

Victor Keller, immediate
past vice-president was elected
to succeed outgoing Union
president William J. McClus-
key, and William Wolfarth was
named vice president

NEW OFFICERS of A« Diocason Union of Hofy Noras Societies sr« cor,grotulsf»d by
Spirited Director FATHER NOEL FOGARTY.Tlwy ere, left Io right, RJCBA8D W. DEN-
MORE, «x»ctrfiv« secretory; SAMUEL G. JONES, treasurer; WIU1AM WOLFARTO, vice
presitJentj and VICTOR KELLER, presitlent.
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Circular Structwe Planned For Marian Center
Dining Room ami Clossroom FadMGmt

Marian Center To Acid
Multi-Purpose Building
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TM» dlki net «ft «al wtih
fee fiidcb. H e
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tinned concern for the under-
privileged and mentally re-
tarded child. The center is
the beat facility- available for
exceptional children through-
out the Diocese of Miami"

The Bishop also ex-
pressed bis gratitude and
that of the people through-
out the Diocese for the un-
tiring and dedicated efforts
of fte Sisters of St Jos«f»fa
CottolengG,, whose commun-
ity has devoted itself for more
than 100 years to the care of
fee mentally retarded and
who accepted their first mis-
sion outside Turin. Italy,
when they came to South
Florida to staff the Marian
Center.

Designed by Miami archi-
tect. Thomas J. Madden, Jr.,
the newest building at the
center.located at 15701 XIV
37 Ave., will be circular with
alcoves protruding from the
sides toTorm a serrated ex-
terior walL

Areas for the preparation
and serving of meals to the
children ami staff as well as
space for teaching and spe-
cial instruction and assembly
purposes, it provided for in
the building. Arrangement of
space will provide a modern
kitchen, vocational program
area, a platform to be used
for stage presentations, and
utility areas to house air
conditioning and other
equipment serving the huild-
ing.

The mail hall will be utiliz-
ed for parent-teacher confer-
ences and meetings, for study
seminar and a play area
which may be used during
inclement "weather.

It is anticipated that when
the new structure is completed
the Center will begin to im-
plement its proposed teach-
ing program in cooperation
with Barry and Biscayne

Colleges and the University
of Miami, and a program of
student work experiences in
conjunction with Msgxv Pace
High School.

Since 1964 «ben Marian
Center was established by
Bishop Carroll, the eiwroJJ-
ment has doubled and the
multi-purpose building is de-
signed to provide dasaroooi
facilities for 68 students and
a dining area for 212 stu-
dents and a staff of seven
teachers.

A caretaker's apartment
and equipment garage is
proposed to be added con-
currently with the new build-
ing, bringing So total con-
struction on the Xorth Dade
rile to five buildings.

In its initial phase the
Marian Center complex
provided a convent for the
Sisters and temporary class-
room facilities which have
now been converted to
quarters for 12 resident
youngsters. In 1965 the first
classroom building was com-
pleted with includes, in ad-
dition to classroom, a small
dining area and administra-
tive offices. Early this year
a novitiate for the Sisters
of Cottolengo was complet-
ed at NW 12 Ave. and 183
St. where young women wiU
be trained specifically for the
care and education of the
mentally retarded.

During the past summer,
two swimming pools,afully-
equipped bath house and of-
fice building were completed.
At the same time the Center
inaugurated its first summer
program with almost 50 ex-
ceptional children and some
underprivileged youngsters
enrolled.

The Marian Center com-
plex has been provided chief-
ly through donations of the
faithful to the Diocesan De-
velopment Fund.

"'These uaforttsoate
people are making a dramai-
ic appea l to the peoples*
blessed with abundance We
shudder at this *<sy of auo-
guish* and caD on each one
to give a loving response of
charity to ibek brodwf s ary
for hdp,** the Bishop said.

present toie S« H«% Fa-
ther's Society' beipsmainlaiu
150,00© sdbool^ ^ » ® »
bospitate; S,WKJ swrpfaaa-
ages; 4<W leper b o m ^ sad
500 homes for the aged is
needy parts of fee woricf
Bishop CarroH declared, "It
is hard for us in a eooaliy
of such affluence as America
to realke thai hro-IWrds of
tie world go is bai tangry
every aiglit"

Ten tliousand people die
each day of malnBtritlon.
We are all manbers of die
whole of mimaoiiv and we
can ao longer be content Jo
sit bads withiii lite Ijjniis of
our Immediaxe emironmsBt
and ignore oar brotherhood
with those who need our love

"Three hundred thousand
missionaries today axe sav-
ing on the front lines of this
bailie against hunger, di-
sease and despair, dedi-
caMng their livesinhospUais.
dinks, orphanages, leper
colonies, in the vexy hovels
that these unfortunates call
home," Bishop Carroll con-
tinued. "They beg froaa us
the means to help these peo-
ple help themselves."

Stamp Series
VATICAN CITY-CRNS)

—The Vatican Post Qfficehas
issued two new series of
stamps to commemorate the
50ftt anniversary of fee ap-
paritions at Fa&na

q
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Jastififd Is
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frnrn tfie
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in toiw ISian ftetr first
to &e Holy Father. It

surged the dsvetafwHet: of
djalogae ol ise laity wish
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SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

Will cfesi, oil,
adjust any make
wnmie! nyew
hose, i
(ess <* ̂
cosiitica.

GALL 685-1564
ASC StWIMO CFNTW

THf '68 "youngmobiles

from OSdsmobile
are here!

Cutlass S Holiday Coupe

COOPER OLDSMOBILE
1505 Ponce rfe Leon Blvd.

Cortsl Gabies 445-8611

DELUXE
FAUCETS 4 BASINS

MOW OPEN
BIRD ROAD MOfTTIJARY

S PI 2ZI-«tt1

treasons why

Van OndePs is Miami's
most recommended

funeral servke

\

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

gicnlly d for fosaily on4 fe$.*««i*.

on to Am fosjjJsei we

Fiaasf
chapels

Orsifcgt's
j yg for

«»»«{ reverent jigntfr- All chopeis
d with pews and kneeling roils.

Finest j-ervice—no compromise vfjih qua!-
«ty.O»»rb«st service otwoys-fo evsryon*-
ragordfesjs ol the amount spent-oml we
gttarttfrtae oor service.

Persono! attention—our sfaff troin«ci to
personally handle every problem, no matter
hew difficult; every detail, ao matter how
small. *"

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
Sect o service price within ttieir means-
no one has io pEead charity to purchase
any of our funerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no setiing pressure!

Complete funerals, qualiiy fat euotity, cost
less at Van OrsiJel's—arwi have for over 25
years. AJi of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

Wa offer at! families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service ano facilities , . . compjete In
evtrydetoH, from S145-S215-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete BuHoi Yaufts from
Sta»dard Concrete Burial Boxes S55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C, (J» Van Qrsdel, I/ceusee
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Around The Diocese
SI* Luke

Elgblfc annual masquer-
ade bail of St. LulceWumen's
Club schedule! from 9 p.m.
to I a.m. a! Lake Worth
American Legmn Hall. Mrs.
Albert Tonzar and Mrs.
John Bersey are accepting
reservations.

ous entertainment »M he
provided. Reservations now
accepted by Mrs. David fcr-
ruoci and'Mrs. Hatty Fil-
kins.

L.I ttf<e Flotw®r
Coral
Young married
h ri

lew at Mary's

Coraf

St. Frances

De Sales

Annual bazaar will be
held Saturday and Sunday,
(M. 21 and 22 ibegiiHang at
4 p.m. each day. Proceeds
will be used for bus traas-
portatiGn for children en-
rolled in CCD'dasaes.

St. Anthony

Members of the if GIBS and
School Association were re-
cently enrolled in the C*t»n-
fraternity of Christian Moth-
ers by Msgr. John 4, if-
Looney, pastor.

Holy

Hallowe'en dance under
die aaspkes of Holy Family
Woman's Club will be held
Saturday, Get, 28. Costumes
are optional. Tickets avail-
able fay calling WI 7-3001
or WI 7-6724.

West

An " Arabian Nights* Ball"
will be sponsored by Cath-
olic Daughters of America.
Court St Man- Siar of the
Sea on Nov. I I at the Holi-
day Inn, Key West Music
will be provided by Vincent
Lopes and his orchestra. Re-
servations may be made bv
calling 4-0653 or 6-5856 in
Kev West.

St. Sebastian
A book review sponsored

by the parish women's coun-
cil will be held at 10 a.m.,
Thursday, Oct. 26 at home
of Mrs. Patrick O'N'eiU, 1320
S. Ocean Dr. Mis. James B.
Bucfclra is the reviewer. Re-
freshments will be served.

* Clomenf
A "Bearing Twenties"

part$r hostedby the Altar and
Rosary Society begins at 9
p.m., Saturday, Oct 21
at Cardinal Gibbons High
School cafetorium. Continu-

in the parish will
by the Junior Women's Qub
at 8:30 p.m., Monday, Get
23 at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Weils. 1033 Coral
Way. The dub maintains
the children's nursery eacfc
Sunday Airing the 9:15 and
10:30 am. Masses-

Our Lady Qu#@n
CM Martyr*

Ladies Guild will boat
ihmr eighth annual member*
ship lea from 2-4 p.m. Sat-
urday. Get 21 in the school
cafetarium. Sister Cbarfai
Maxy, O.P., principal will
iafroduce members©!* tfaefac-
ulty. All women of the parish
are invited to attend.

St. Hugh
Fourth annual fashion

show and brttneheon of the
Parish Home and School As-
sociation will begin a l l 1:30
am., Saturday, Oct 28 at the
home of Dr. awl Mrs. James
Jude, 200 Edgewater Dr.,
Coral Gables. Mrs, Gabriel
Casuso is fee tihsuxman.

Riviera Boach
KofC

K. of C. Couaca 4909
wiB sponsor a chicken bar-
becue on Sunday, Oct 22
ttom 1 p.m. until dark at the'
Palm Beach County Public
Beach on At A just south of.
Jupiter. ;

Hollywood
KofC

Members of Father Mon-
afsan Council will observe a
Corporate Communion dur-
ing 8:15 am. Mass, Sun-.
day, Oct 22 in Little Flower
Church. Breakfast will fol-

KolC
Halloween. nuaqtieradk

dance and Pkm party*uader
the a«spiee§ cf Council Ma
3274 at 9 p.m..-Saturday,
Oct. 28 «l Council Hal, 210
C'alalosaa Ave, Cm$& Ca-
bles. Music"by *£d aa«l JMI
Cook'c band, .

I.H.M. KotC

Bi-tinouai Wissten At St. Church, Hfafeah
Heersf Smrmartt Sy for Puerto.

School Leaders
fnvtteci To Meet

Family Coxpoxate
inunian wfll be obwsriicS b>*
Council Bieabes daiii^
9:30 auto. Mass, Sunday*
Oct 29 la {My fosary
Cfeturds, ferrioe

Marien

cjuirefte
A i«mmage and whi

l

Fionds ip'v to

Wofiwbop « 8SJT%
S d Oet 2i"al It

oW, diRscior oi fee

to rave M*
Isy

p
of fe* Squsrt-:ies wiI2 beheld
Satarda;.-. Oct. 21 from 9
a n t to 5 p.m. at 12355 \\\
IJkxie Hwv. Nonh .%

j ^ : a.-t-i >;»:«r ?.:jrre

Message fn Spanish
Father . S. j .

CcMk

Cuis ine
Res.:

Open Sundays it 2

ft 4-2431 -

mNIGHT

* MARYLAND CRAB
CAKES

1*1* H.E. 4rti AVENUE
FT. LAUDfRDALE

MiONE JA 4-8*22
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

DINNER SPECIALS

P L A T T E R S ' A YJ^. 5? 9 5

TACOS <}•«

S3 S :

*»SBtO*4MSUS

Couscwoy

t
nitrf in Tim*?.

RES; ON S-3431

.•i".c"••£"«'s Firsts; Restaxrani

EMBERS
245 22nd St , Mia*r.> Beoch Hesv Csar.'n, 533-4345

Giovanni's

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
Serverl All Mmh

i n » i Wtjt — piuii — v m ' *

JM KEY WEST

WYLK'S

mBEEF • PORK
• RIBS •CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Lags
OYSTERS end CLAMS

on fW ttalf-Sh*U
MARYLAND Soft-Sw,!! CRABS

Qpen 7 Days a Weefc
U.S. #1 , STOCK I5I-AMC

tilt I 3it:ir — r»i
Free Silisf*

* Miami—50th St. &
Siscayne Blvd.

* Miami-12/th St. &
Biscayne Blvd.

* Hialeah—Palm Sprirtgs Mile
* Ft. Lauderdale-N. Fed.Hwy.

opp. Sears
* Ft. Lauderdale—St. ̂ d- 7 i

Brcward Blvd.
* Ft. JLaudeniate-2394

E.Sunrise Blvd.
* Ponjpano-3561 N. Fed.Hwy.

{Shoppers Haven)
* PonipsMMi—2715 Atlantic 31*«

Free Parking

CAFETERIA

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
Cocktail Lounge

Chicken Cacciatore • Lasogno • Pizxa
MonicoHi • Steaks • Chops • Seafood

• Frog Legs — PleniyFree-
1005 N.W.71?^ Street 693-4232 691-9009

IOPEN 7 DAYS IJ:3O A.WL TO 1 A.M

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from 85e DINNERS from 2.45

FISHoBORD-Miomt & Ft. LawSenfoie
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood end Meat Dtsbes

Served from Noon ro 3 P.M., except Sunday
1.45 PER PERSON

Cocktail Lounges Private Dmtng Rooms
Miami Beach 79<h St. Causeway TeL865-8688

Ft. Lauderdale 17th St. Causatray
(Across horn Port Ei'Crgfacfes/ Tel. 525-6341
, Key WBSI V\ Duvoi St. T«L296-85S8

OF
THE

Lovingly and artfufly
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deiiciousfy different!'

Mondays
Fish Feast 1,25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinosau Gratin... 1.50
Scallops 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Captain's Suffef Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM. except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner—15 Convenient Locations
PstTfae—16915 U.S- Hwy. #1

Cora! Gables-280 Alhambra Circle
Mlsrni-330S S.W.36th Straet

Worth Miami—12727 Bi»cayn« Bird.
Ateo in Oania, Ft Lauderdale South,

Ft LatKtefrfale NocA, Pompano Bewih, Boca Raton,
West Paton Beach, North Palm Beach, Sarasota,

St Petersburg. Orlando (Mattiand)
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Role Of Catholic Nurse
Outlined at NCCN Con!

Nations! anil regional
leaders- of fee .-National
Council of Catholic Nwrse*
called for personal involve-
ment and professioRai ex-
cellence as well as for an up-
dating of organizaJions dur-
ing the first Southeastern Re-

gional CenCtreoee of the
NCCN held ia*t weekend at
Miami B«aeh.

The Miami DCCN » »
fao&t to the meeting which
attracted delegate* from fsvi*
slales to sessions which in-
cluded workshop* «rs or-

REGIONAL CONFERENCE «$ NCCN h*ard MISS
D0R01JW KEU.Y, editor <rf the "Ccrfholic Nwrs*," atmkro-
phon*; ami MSS, FHIUP ftkHUGH, foreground national
presifarrf, tfwring Hirwe-Aiy sessions.

Let Nurses Nurse,
Convention Plea
fiwod care can no longer

be provided for patients with-
out a free responsible nurs-
ing profession, which is not
dang provided today, the
editor of "The Catholic
Xurse" asserted here during
sessions of the Southeastern
Regional Conference of ihe
NCCX.

Miss Dorothy Kelly,
Washington, D.C. toid con-
feraice delegates from five
states that "too many nurses
refuse to take on the attri-
butes of a profession with its
requirements of continuing
education, of the assumption
of responsibility to and for
its segment of society, of self-
discipline, of thought, re-
search and serious study.
We want to be considered
professionals," she pointed
out, "but all too often we are
unwilling to be profession-
als.

"Nurses did not stop
nursing patients in favor of
taking care of batches of
medianes or yards of tubing
and piles of expensive ma-
chines or stacks of records,"
Miss Kelly declared.

"Hospital administrators
can take the blame for the
factory assembly-line as-
pects of present-day hos-
pitals. I'm sure thejrmotives
were good — they were deal-
ing with the so-called short-
age of nurses — which is in-
deed a crushing burden for
hospital administrators —
but Die results are appalling.
"Nurses, unfortunately, did
not have sufficient sense of
their own importance," she
added, "or of the idea that
nursing belongs to nurses, to
prevent the debacle Doctors
faced with their own short
age and the explosion of
medical knowledge, dumped
what one of them has called
their "scut work' on the
nurses."

Miss Kelly, a registered

nurse, told religious and lay
nurses that the Catholic
nurse in today's world w2i
have to learn thai patients
aijd society hart* firs?.data?
on her dedication and ioyai-
ty. "She is going to have
to stop taking care of hospi-
tals and doctors and give
the best of herself and her
talents to patients and po-
tential patients," Miss Kellv
emphasized, noting that
nurses are beginning to have
these strong convictions and
are now prepared to fight
for them.

The primary obligation
of the Catholic nurse, she
said, is to nursing with all
that it entails in this age
"We are living in an age of
secular competence and no
Catholic nurse really fulfills
her obligation unless she is at
least striving to attain the
measure of competence her
innate talents permit," she
continued.

"Holiness is not enough.
Hie Catholic nurse cannot
be satisfied to drift through
20 or 30 or 40 years of
service on her bask: educa-
tion or training or whatever
it was. As a matter of justice
and of Christian duty she
must keep abreast of new
knowledge and spendherself
in applying what she learns
for the nursing care of pa-
tients."

She reminded delegates
that all nurses, in assuming
broader responsibilities in
today's world, must work
toward establishing educa-
tional institutions, scholar-
ships and adequate sal-
aries for nurses and cited the
obligation of the Catholic
nurse to find out why nurses
are leaving the profession
and young women are not
entering it " The care of pa-
tients ultimately depends on
all these factors," she stated,
"And we are responsible for
the care of the patients."

ganjzaboti
m«nt. programing, and Ifce
roJ* of thf CallwSk nurte M
i aricKis field*,

\|r% M&ry .Anita Me
Hugh of Delrait presides!
of the NCCN. empttn*«ed
the nted for mwifiOc ktm*e*
ledge and Catholic action a*
m«?f« m prerfestttoaa! ex-
reiienc? in the practice of
nursing during opening ses-
jiunst of she conference

The krt itoie address <MI
the th«r:<, " Commitment-

» Challenge," wa»
g % All** A«K Flrnn,
Montgomery, Ala., region
five representative OK #»«
Iwsard of dirc£toi> of the
NCTN.

"We must be concerned
first, with the rwleofth« Cafe-
is! I< nurse In her profession,
in the Church, and in fie
community, in tfa* role of
translating the ChrarttaB
spirit of Jove Into arftan in
the practice erf nursing.
"Mrs. McHughemphasized,
" W? m«sl also be concerned
with the encouragement and
the promotion of the applica-
tions of the virtues, of justice
and charity In the %-arioos
fields of nursing.

Pointing oul Jftai Chris-
Wan nursing mu< be on sfee
alert in today's worid whe-
ther il be fighting to protect
the rightsoftheunbornchild,
fee poor, the minority
groups* or even future
generations which wriU be af-
fected by today's scientific
research. Mrs. McHugh re-
minded NCCN members
thai a national council
should only exist to rep-
resent the vote of the in-
dividual members as they
speak through their In-
dividual Councils.

"This is the voice thai
will show we have informed
Catholic nurses who wan!
their opinions known, who
have- studied medical and
social issues before taking a
sland and who are keeping
informed about the Church's
role in the modern world,"
she declared, reminding
nurses thai they have a
unique conliibutiaR to make
to the Jay apostolatethrough
personal involvement

"Commitment cannot be
taught," Miss Flyns de-
dared. "It is the responsi-
bility of the individual, no
one can impose it from out-
side, nor draw it out against
the willoftheindlviduaL The
nurse herself must freely em-
brace nursing, making its
\-alues her own, becoming a
'nurse* Schools can create
an environment in which
commitment to live up to
their vocations as Chris-
tians, to win the world for
Christ and heaven for them-
selves.

"Sometimes in our quest
for efficiency," she conti-
nued, "we subordinate peo-
ple to things and lose the
human touch. Or, what is
worse, we shut ourselves off
from others, we give m to
the feelings of sullenness or
discouragement We then
lessen ourselves, we di-
minish. Each of us knows
from sorry personal ex-
perience that when we re-
move ourselves from contact
with our fellow man we
are guilty of an assault on
life," Miss Flynn said.

Miss Flynn told the con-
ference that in order to meet
the challengeof committment
to Christ, "we must see God
present in the world, not
apart from it We must
understand men and things
through Him, riot apart
from Him. We must use all
the talents and capacities He
has given us in His service;
which is the service of love.'
And this is love of God and •
all of our brothers In Him,"
she reminded delegates.

Nurses From Five States Heard Miami's Bishop
Si%hop Cohirton F. Corroff Spoke During Communion &r&oi fast

Bishop's Representative Urges
Nurses To Practice Ecumenism

:o the regiusa?

nvere- cirged »v S:»hcp Co'.e-
M R F.
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TX>PIC OF TALK
" Ecunsenisn: and ;̂&

Nsjr.-e" was ihe ?opic of
F a i h e r Patrick Se-.-sR.
Bishop's Bepresentative :o
CathuHc Hospitals in South
Florida and n*;«dcra5Mir of
the Miami DCCN.

"\Vhai the AlmtghTy wiii
expect <rf you ;s your besi
effort" he io!d the nuwes.
If the irsalter of religior. has
not been of much concern 10
you in the past for God's
sake be concerned abous she
whole person, no! juss she
physical person.

He emphasized that the;
world is going through an
"uncomfortable revolution,
a revolution of attitude"
when the tendency of man is
to no longer accept man's
inhumanities toward man,
and outlined the opporfuni-

Seminartans Will
Give TV Concert

"The Montfort Mission,"
a folk-singing group of five
seminarians of the Montfort
missionaries, will be featured
in concert at 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday, Oci. 22 on WTVJ-
Tv\ Miami.

Produced by CBS News
in cooperation with the X'a-
tional Council of Catholic
Men, the program w-ii] -also
inciude fikn dips tjf the
young men who are com-
pleting their smditi a; St
Louis i'nsversity whiie liv-
ing in tenements located in
some »f the urban areas of
St Louis.

FATHER PATRICK StEVtN

Hes provided in ifae mirstog
profession u> praeSse oca-
meaism.

"Bui &n excess of seau
cssi do rr;t-re haxtn Uian
good," Father Sevis* warn-
ed. " If you prvatii your

ch ha.- os-
tie arid-.-'.:

y
rdlgsoa. push

l
psas-

dpfaiels. cards, medals on ihe
paiienL you are tovad'aag
Iher privacy. We're not
jfeere io tn- to convert these
people"

DISCUSS BELIEFS
Faiher S'evin advised

nurses thai If ihe non-Cath-
olic paiieni brings up the
subject nurses should fed
free io discuss Jheir bdKfs,
"If a person asks you to
pray with them, any IMe
prayer %-iiI do," he said.
pointing out that some non-
Cathoiie persons are super-
stitious and although thev-
do not embrace Catholicism
they feel they will gei some-
thing from ha\-ing a St Jude

medical ethics with regard t<,
nrndwE m«EcaS procedures
is imperative for Cathuik-
nur .̂->, the prisaEl said, and
they should have She correct
answer ready when ques-
t ioned by non-Catholic
nurses. "If you don"! know
ih« answer," he stated,
"don't try to answer. Ttll
the iijquirer you will get the
Infoitnaiion for him. Then
call a priest and get ihe an-
swer."

With regard to updating
Catholic nurstaj" organiza-
tions. Father Sic.-ln caliec un
the nurses to '.vylconic the
young members of she p ro
fession. "Do not dampen
ihe enthusiasm of young
nurses," he said, "Do not
be afraid to sry to new pro-
grams and new ventures.
Don't go home from this
conference self-saiisfied. Go
home with the theme, 'Com-
mibrient" and get others in-
volved."

"THE WORLD'S MOST Sawtone

BEC0MiIE]SDED DRY CLEANING-" 1

rth *5B«ocA gleaner6 i
!938

866-313!
7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, HOKiDA 33 MI

happy homes use def/ciovs, healthful

- •
« . . it's extra-fresh because it's
pro«f*«:edl Get the Home Mitk hahlt nowl

. Miami: 2451 '-N.W.'>th Ave..''ftt-4-?6#6 :.
ud«rdo(e-. J& 3-244-9 - .Wes* Pe!«:BeatS!:>O¥-3
Hemesfesd: Cl 7-323S — Key West: CY 6.9633
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The Voice

Ralph Renkk

2 Journalists Who Did
Big Things For Miami

Bv RALPH RENICK

•;»--hr: V,iil$ dkG '.v. y.iiur,. IA< S:\. A -A; :h-. a.;-.

"i?-:;ay, radio anti '*..'-';-•.>.;• : ; « .> i [ - ' - j."v a?

p j >
K»; 25 year* ago, faroa-;-- .<,-: r t * - .-Art ^ c s s k d ;<<.;•_ .-. -.:

dii :: c a n s over Ux AV <>.- ' >' -A,r\..

As far as tocal coverage wen! —forget If. There were i »
radio reporters assigned to "beato" covering City Commis-
sion traeetfoRS or other happenings,

Television, of course, just wasn't here 25 years ago.

Into this void stepped John T. Hills. He had CO.T* from
Texas to work; on the Miami Herald. Bills, was a good news
reporter. The Herald, which had purchased radio station
WQAM* gave IMiis the assignment of preparing and voicing
the news.

And practically for the first time listeners heard real honest-
Jo-goodness originally written newscasts.

Bills had access to carbon copies of Herald-gathered local
and Hale news which he re-wrote for radio along wish the
national wire service copy.

The radio station has aims changed ownership and news
policies, but what -John T. Bills began has blossomed into a
solid, journaiisfjeaiiy-oriented. broadcast news product on a
dozen radio and television stations in Miami todav. Bills
later returned to newspaperworkwiihthe Herald and later went
on to foeeoirse a gas company and banking executive. But just
before leaving tJ»e broadcast business, he found time to dabble
in television.

WTVJ was the first station In Florida to hit the air. That
was March 21, 1949. During Channel Four's first year of
operation Bills aired a weekly Sunday news roundup using
largely still photos but he also managed to present ths* first
motion pictures of local events taken by Herald photographer
William Staptetan.

John T. was a aiaa of latent and vision. His jouraallgfic
abilities, both to newspaper work and broadcasting, have left
their mark on Miami and they inspired a lot of aspiring jooni-
aBsts of that era, this writer among them.

Another man whose journalistic contributions to Miami
cansoi be forgotten is Jack Bell. As of this writing, Jack ties
gravely ill in the Coral Gables V. A. Hospital.

He reared from the Miami Herald a few years back after
more than three decades of writing for the Miami News and
HeraM-
local page was "must" reading for Miamians over breakfast.
He had the great ability of humanizing events. i%ople basically
are interested fa themselves and other people. The smaller She
occasion or happening the greater reader identification with it.

Jack would tell of a simple conversation with a derelict
who wandered into the newspaper city room looking for a
handout or he would tell about a youngster in need of help.

Readers would be inspired. Jack was the prime mover be-
hind Variety Children's Hospital and he and his eollegue.-Jack
Kofoed did an effective job in raising funds for needy kids
and adults.

It's too bad that with the fine newspapers in Greater Miami
today, five TV stations and more than a dozen radio outlets,
n o b o d y seems to be able to transmit to the public as ef-
fectively as Jack Bell the story of a need in such a way as to
arouse the public to respond with money and help. I thought
of Jack the other day and wished his column was still going
strong after a telephone conversation from a young girl
volunteer at Variety Children's Hospital.

"Can't you think of something we can do," she asked me.
"There's an eight and a half year old boy out here who has
been abandoned by his mother and father. His name is Tim-
my. He's been in the hospital 18 months. The only friends
he has in the world are here at Variety. He's formed great
relationships with the other kids and staff. I teach this boy
in my spare time and I know he is a most sensitive child.
Variety Hospital is in financial trouble and is forced to cut
back on charity care. Timmy's bill has grown to 830,000
Thus, Timmy is scheduled to be transferred to the county-
operated Jackson Hospital where he will be treated oft county
welfare."

The volunteer, who is from a prominent Miami family,
and deserves credit for her hours of volunteer devotion to
sick kids, went on to finish the story:

"Timmy is Negro and he is a terminal case, suffering from
a kidney disease. Isn't there anyway the money can be raised
to pay off his hospital bill so he can be kept in Variety to die
here among his friends?", she asked. "If he's moved to Jack-
son next week, I think that alone will kill him."

It's too bad Jack Bell isn't pounding out his daily column.
He wold have been the man to get that S30.000 from sum-
pathetic people who would gain satisfaction from helping a
boy and a hospital—both in need.

]csus said lo ikzm. 'Came felhu Me and I u~dt make y<?a Ushtrs efmen.' "

'St. Hark, ihapurl. 17?

High Court To Hear Taxpayers1

Suit Against Private School Aid
By JOHN' R. SCLLtVAN

Court ha* agrvt'C K-i2ectdtr:ftaxp.»y..r>caR:;:»u:t.at
iegai chiuxr.ge* :o *j» -*t of fe-isral lur.d* .'o aid
ptipiSs :n church-r^aVe •<>.<>»;s.

In doing *o. ;**s t'.-ur*. »;^ rf^xamir.* -3 192-3
rwlisg whicii has barred ;r,d;v;ttua.;*- fra~ going
to ccun itj ~ti-:.*' ̂ rgs-K3l« go-trasr.is: prograni*.

And by ^rw'.r.? :-.« » a r szal ar^»~er.: in r.:w
c a » - a -*r:S:vn pp;.~is..r. -a.« 3<s ;»*-,

as i ih o' that raj;«g.

B* 8gReing to dfcas; the q hs

fei ftB
kinc uf

iiit, one .« which :he Snancss-j
be srr.aii. bw; m «hich :h« ;n

rulteg barr;r:g rsc,u;red pz&ytn aac B
io pubHc str.tiw^.

The :argvi '>i ibe c-jrrea3 s-.;;l ;s ir.t i963 Ke-
mentary and ^vor.dary Ecucarior. Act. under
Which undsrprsvileged chiidnn i~ N'***,- York City
schooii — public and parochial - are given siip-
ptemerstarj- *-ducalios. gwldar.cg aszd vexthttoks,

SUIT BY GROUPS
The suis-broughi by o£T:dai$ of she dry's United

ftiients j\s6odaiion. ihe i'nisd Federation of
Teachers, the American Jewish Congress acd the
New York t'svii Libenit.-- Visor, -charges lisas
such aid to parochial schooi pupils \io?ais* the
First Amendm*;nt"s prohibition agaiai* ^isab'dsh-
rnent of religion.

—A three-judge panel of ihe r . S . four; of Ap-
peals in New York previously dismissed the suit,
2-1, on the grounds ihat She individuals did not
have standing to sue.

A three judge panel of the U. S- Court of Ap-
peals in New York previously dismissed the suit,
2-1, on the grounds that the individuals did not
have standing to sue.

Their decision cited the 1923 opinion by lbs
U-S. Supreme Court which prevented Louis Fonh-
ingham from using She federal government on the
grounds that the individual interests were not
substantially damaged. "De minibus non curat
lex" was the Latin term used at the time: "The
law does not concern itself with irifles."

In their appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court,
however, the New Yorkers claim that in First
Amendment matters, this prohibition effectively
prevents any sort of chaUenge. since it is con-
science, and not purse, which is direcily aSected.
This should be recognized by the courts, they
elaim.

The Xadonal Council of Churches filed a friend
of the court brief urging ihe Supreme Court to ac-
cept she case since, said tb'e Council, the constitu-
tionality of the law is in "grave doubt"

The New York State Constitutional Convention,
which just completed work on a new state charter,
specifically permitted such suiis challenging stase
programs on church-stasa grounds.

The Court on Iss Srsi working day, Oct. 9,
dismissed a ciaim thai Pennsylvania's law provid-
ing public school bus rides for pupils is non-
public schools %'as unconstitutional because it
violated the separation of church and state.

In the process it reinforced a Fteansyivania
Supreme Court ruling that such aid did not violafe
this principle, gave additional weight to a 20-year-
old U.S. Supreme Court ruling on the same matter
(that case was decided by a 5-4 margin; the
Pennsylvania challenge was discussed 8-1 >, and
strengthened the so-called "child benefit" theory

"taxpayers" »oit». brought by persons
fcft limU las momy shoidtf not he spent the

wa> ite goveraraeof vac spending iu have be«ndi«~
Allowed slme 1923, when the Supreme Court re-
tusad So perarif Loals Adams Frothingharn jy -«ue
die government, in ihe person on Treasury Sec-
retary Aadnr*- Meito». Federal and siase courts
hsvt been boaad by the princtpir then expounded
ia Qm Latts phrase "de minibus non cural lex" -
Use tew does not concern Iiseff frith triffes.

TraasSaSed ialo coenxnor; language, it has mean!
U»aj standing to swe lsi(fcnis<ithosei«nabfeto pro%"e
thai a law, or aa action, has subssanaally Injured

IJJ e«£Cl» Che pjreseut suit admits amiied Snandai
oaliKpart.oflhegro5jpsba;asks the ques-

tion: Why cas t «e bring suit on purely consti-
tufios&I grounds, because 9,-e fieeJ the law pernii's
an uucojistitufional jniringsenenf on the separation
of churcfa sad stafe?

The fitrtfoer stafe that unless such a suit L» per-
mitted, stay law abridging the First Amendment to
ths Constitution is virtually immune to challenge,
because such laws have historically not injured
people in a material way.

AjKrther suit pending before the supreme court
is an appeal by public school boards in two New
York State comm unites, which charge ihat the state's
year-old law under which textbooks are loaned to
pupils in private and parochial schools also violates
the First Amendment.

Standing to sue was an issue oniv brieiiv, but
uliimateiy.The Xew York State Court of Appeals -
the state's highest court-granted standing and
decided the case on its merits.

The merits, they found, were few. In a 4-3 de-
cision, the Court said that since the principle intent
of the law was to aid the children, it could not
violate either the U.S. First Amendment, or a now-
repealed state constitutional amendment which
barred all aid to church-related institutions.

The Court admitted that some aid did getio the
schools, since they would no longer have to spend
money on textbooks, but "since there is no intention
Co assist parochial schools as such, any benefit
accruing to those schools is a collateral effect of the
statute, and therefore cannot be properly classified
as the giving of aid directly or indirectly/'

Judge John F. SdJeppi, who wrote the majoritj-
opinion, also iaferred that denial of aid might be
unjust, that it "would widen Ihe gap between those
children in deprived areas who attend parochial
schools and those attending public schools in the
same areas.. ."

The question presented to the Suprense Court 5s
more than the narrow one of "does this particular
program step beyond constitutional limits," hut
centers on fix eniire validity of the "child benefit"
theory espoused by the Supreme Court in 1948
and reaffirmed Oct. 9.
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f i t* Electronic Aits

Wonder Of Wonders, No Biblical
Pix Is On Movie Production Line

\ ' E f t ' Y O R K - { C P F > - €«S! B. DeMBIe t'Ksng Stanley Ko&ridt*» -Sparta.
to Biblical Pat Now of Kings," *Tbtf Tt-n Com- «*•* **
-»7" maRdmeni**»; William W'y ^ da«t .Ke b s * « r . »r.
Th'si j ^ j«e oann«r head- J«-<"B«vH«r'». Mwvyn L»- "•»* ?*•><»• Bibistai f f e , *ith

| j ^ : : r n -*-ked by :nv R*»'» **t|i:*? V.iuS"*: Hn.r. >; 5p5,.i^,-t>:^-^i,ptr-. jiHts:V r
-s -r-intk'r.'1 , ,!- K.rv i'i»,,-,,f n;,; lh>h«-t- " . i 4 , ' . .>: .u ">•.>-' <i "r«j^ *

n fite We of &
A. 8 « K ^ ,

* 3-

*.*"»!»
K:- BIG PHO81EM5

. s . •. f . *•» s » r *r *- - " . I - - • * • • - » •

TiiO SIMPLE
T

::• rtL rs^»-j-te. " a p - ai Jhi -m'p.t- r v
»:rtn*.ts?:» t»t th t '

*-;«'» 1 3 * .
fr«»rr. jr.t- " |
-U: »•»! at JllRira

r,-K

g. trcai-

» *• 'J 'i" f

r "nt ne tr **.Sirt at iea-l."
--,i -rv-a "Vanetj."

The reason for the cur
-aesc. the weekly suggests*,
,- .TO. so much dug 10 audi-
erct preferences —" 'The
Hi be-" drew one of TVs big-
gest audiences ever when it
«««• sfti>*n iasf Easter —
j - .: «s Jo the preferences
fr znc tiem Rim directors.

"Ir. general, and witheer-
". -* tltar exception*-," the
A ui,;, rwt-d. "the best and
~ s«r profitable spectacle*
-*r. made by the <»to-hrte
: '. -,-A,.f»d dir«.-cit»r-« -wha-

*tre K!mar_ Egjptiars or
Biblical pictures — art km
•staple lor directors * ho H.*k
to bring deep psyrhofogkai
meaning to the screen.

" l i te late Robert ftassen
('Alesander ihe Great*},
Roberl Aidridb ('Sodom and
Gomorroh*) aad Jo««ph L.
Maakiewics C'Cleopalra")
have aJl readily admitted
OJ«F faflure to mix the epic
and "modern* sensibilities"
the weekly said "Many
would daim, however, thai
thej- *ere successfully fused
in John HHston's'Bible* and

>-par--elj-srtads, K*n ab̂ ^wt a
brooding C*iri*t ha" imn
hirrdideci a& the bed Mtn jtfc
of Cfensl e\'cr made

ft»piie the aitback wn
Biblical epics, rdigtouv
ihemtf films are rtJaJujag
?helr popalaritj-- Sparred by
Wie «ucwsts of "A Man for .-yi
^ed^tns" c:he Academy
Award-winning film on fee geore is 195© wife
life of Si Thomas MOST son and
which }j!* wi»n the annoal
-Grand Prki? of At Inltma-
»>-;al Caiholsc Fiitn

^ • t e ^ 1 . few

&e early i ^ W * saw Be-
p and

of i » Ctms.1" What
ht atfeaiptoi *» rrcive tibe

SHQOBMO A ****** far 1*» U f a .

sfc ""The EgypSmt."'"lite Story of Rath"
^ and 3:e Kasg." &*

, *** and " Land of tfee Riact- «sfe»»-s"g i-tade fay SH g
,** aE of wfes* (Bit©-*© b a d g e ; 1»»S! "K i t i g <Hf

FH£ NAIfONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

« I9S*J remake of " Tea reds;^- <-:
ha-, v

ia Sit- *

makltig Sim of the year.

;r:e " B«k« , " Sftc Km JT.-J'-.̂

J&.-c* fiir ih<if

©f Movies On

ol odskl oral "r»**9

OBJEOON-. Sei«<{« tn ptef

THUKOAY, OOOSBi 2*

: ; ; r i - ' 'Aft r -j is
s-" . - ' ' * . . ' . 'Mr- ' As. 1

s. S-t 3 "- V.-.I

OEJECTIOK: S ^ s ^ o i * a

- C- »: J C ' i :

»3£ClO»Su9S««v.K«i«=nd!m- , *?- _

ihomasBeckaf Well-Researched History
Thomas Becket by Rich-

ard Winston. Knopf, 413p.
S10.

This is u monumental
»vork. It Is not, of course,
hagiography. The author,
almost elaborately, avoids
praising Becketexeeptforhis
executive and military abil-
ity.

The spiritual side is omit-
ted as totally as If holiness
were a dirty word: penances
become over-dramatization,
even the vow of virginity,
made by Thomas while still
a layman and maintained
throughout, is left as an in-
explicable enigma. As are
the endless miracles which
followed the murder. For all
of which the scholar, the his-
torian and the psycholigist
will, no doubt, be grateful.

Anyhow they will be
grateful for the research, the
historical acumen in assess-
ing source material, the
resurrection of contempo-
rary testimony (so astonish-
ingly abundant) which went
to this book's making, and
for the easyte-feilow consec-
utive unfolding of events, for
the picture of England under
the Angevins, for the record

of personal conflict in a num-
ber of Individuals of histori-
cal importance, for Europe-
an reactions to developments
in Britain and especially for
the confrontation of two
strong characters in thehigh-
est positions in Church and
State

HIGH DRAMA
Indeed, drama is evident

all through, the irresistible
force meeting the immove-
able object (with the sparks
that flew in consequence),
Henry, codifier of English
Law and saturated with the
dignity of royally, Thomas
taking his stand on Canon
Law and accurately sensing
Henry's motivation, on oc-
casion, by expediency rather
than right

It is the old problem, not
of rendering to Caesar the
things that are Caesar's, but

of determining what is truly
Caesar's and what is God's,
AM this complicated by re-
sponsibilities in France and
the pressure of greedy sub-
ordinates, of national honor,
personal pride and explosive
temper.

Certainly, the account of
the last days and the inde-
fensible murder in the dark-
ened Cathedral arestartiing-
ly vivid. Again, one harks
back to the Greek concep-
tion of Kemesis; Henry, the
seeming victor, not onlv
struck down at the moment
of triumph and restoring all
that Thomas had stood for,
but doing it with gratitudefor
his victim's intercession-
Then ,die amazing spec-
tacle of the whokworldhast-
ening to do homage, some-
thing fhat no dramatist
would have dared to invent

Our author, baffltd f(*r irx-
moment, merely record- thv
facts. Which shov. - h:? hon-
esty as an historian.

Inevitably. In the Church
and State conflict, the paral-
lel confrontation comes Jo
mind — Henry VIII with
his Tudor traits and Thomas
More, like Becket a London-
er of the highest moral and
inteHecfeia! calibre With this
difference, that the Tudor
monarch felt no unease at
rapport with Rome until per-
sonal pressure <to be polite)
brought on the final rupture
Incidentally, for European
reaction touBjustlfiablemut-
der as a political solution.
Cardinal Pole's Open Letter
to King Hairy Is stffi as re-
vealing as it is commonly
neglected.

Tnis book has value also
in that it illustraies she seem-
ingly unchanging response
to environment of average
human nature Under pres-
sure old friends is-jli fall out
and are even more vehement-
ly reconciled: one thinks of
the famous quarrel beiweea
Brutus and Cassius on the
eve of Philippi.

CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Hatty Rsch's exc&siw Rsdsfsjs&« tfeep ctean access grves
feeSJi lOCit, rf««iO5!ZS3 5KS5J SMttSjIOCfS. fitS fUSS Of RU5S.
«»fe!aB5ship »ss»a<t. Phase foe estimate, 757-3421

- 522:1S3S m 8RCWARD.
FREE PICKUP * DELIVERY OK PLANT CLEANED HUGS

Consider A Move To Our Bonk
Sk» c«r jnopW, ysu'S lite itw woy yoti're fr«rted, youl!

itt» way w« do buiineii

We m o BO«KI bonk csxi a «rf« boni. And Ihol inc!orf«j going
out of o»r wny Jo tote core of your need* prompJly ond
effid«ni!y R»gh« now . . . cornier a m m to our boni.

The Hitileah
Miami Springs Bank

Mambcrs; Fcdent fcnorsou Cwrponlun
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FEATURE
SKCTIOH

To Sir, With Love' Solves
Problems In Good Guy Way

By JAMES
In "To Sir, With Love"

Sidney PwMer solves the
problems of education and
rfficre in the way most
ordinary people of good will
would iike!D«egStem solved
Tliat tuay bdp explain the
ukns current oumta* one
rating a! the box -oBke But
she aura of good feeling Is
slightly umdarmmed by the
suspicion that it is a!! an
exercise in mld(flecitisswish-
foJ thinking.

In stiff another role as a
genial knight errant, Poiiier
plays a colonial Negro who
comes to teach aJ a chaotic
slum secondary school in
London, He bm>ro£s a one-
term Mr. Chips, reforming
not only the mini-skirt and
Teddy Boy pupils but par-
ents, faculty and existing
racial bias. II is no surprise
that he tfaen decides So stay,
raJlier than to move on to a
longed-for engineer ing
career, where with Ms touch
he could have built an En-
glish Channel bridge in a
oowple of weeks,

Poltier wins all the chips .
mainly by extolling and en-
forcing the simple bourgeois
values of decency, self-
respect, fair play, faard«ork,
upward-striving and non-
vioience. No one wants to
put any erf this down. But if
does remind you ot the
notion that - fee poor would
have no problems if only

someone •*<.;;:<:
shine thi-.r
their gra1---

artd

likely have <i uhtiksonsv -.£•
fed on all **h«* •*« it p=.*-r
or antt-puor. It also set:: *>
clear fta: both in his *•:>-•
and in hi- sn:age Poitier .-
talking pa.-t ;h« while aJ;:::;
kids in Uv, fiirn to Ne^r .•
youth who ar*' seating a
model and a way uus of C-.e
gheito. Yt! iti> a defuse T.
lo think iuci; an appeal *-.::
work m;radt>. especially --•
mong &•- dtvply dtpresw:
she miiucio :n Uu» aiov.-.-.
heartening and iniertaini:..:
as th«r are, :-
as art.

The storv
factual, btinj;
IQfM) autobiwgraphy «;.
E.R, Braiin-A-ah'- Hut it .-
no com fur: :;»al the aujhor.-
now out ' .T teat r.jng- (at G :•
yana's I'N mi—;nn. urtha;
st»me of the bowk's harder
aspects — the discrimination
the hero suffers in Britain,
his romance with a whiif
teacher—have been softened
in the film into virtual non-
existence. The reasons may
have been aesthetically valid
(to unMy the film around the
school problem.}, but the
happy commercial result is
that Uiere is little in themovie
to provoke or disturb any-
one

Comparison wife ** Up &e
Vowa Staircase" i* fa-

mtafele, «w«&0ii tLn- trt-
current andsiartir*:;;. .i>.r.e
in •rfnicftire, fame .T.:: ;.->
cjdent ramgbag from !.-.i -n-
corrijfiWe male satciu.-: ,iro
the statfeil wWb fee -.ry-.;. cs
t*ad3S- to Qwfarttta: Pn/nr
and SaiMfy Demi- fin•--!>•
Sum d«w» brtte1 !«)•;•> io -'.-i\
in fee tnascbes. or ̂  <.r ' '•=*'
the,- both arrive *« -J - fr»t

" Stairca~t" r»a» mor* hu-

style, bu: **̂ »r" j * So*- ado-

.tf.ijy c«»nfr«nl
new apprs»acfe«?- in «S

£< ng tne ar&an

•.". er. sesns a klna of sir-
r.-nder. The v:e* »een« to
he thai lra<iai«nai
f"ir these kkl* is £
So \ o« do what you can Jo
gjvt then aiubilion ajrf
pride and discuss prebiens
*hm will facs af adtalt*: life,
love, marriage tic Sandy.

Esg-htr kideUie
iish Hleraturu Many
ucatora would opt for
Poiticr** view; it depends, m»*
only on whai Is possible, but
on Isow vou drfin* the good
life.

The movie is largdy ti»
work of productr-wrii^^li-
rector James ClavdJ* wbo
tries his fimi hasd'al direct-
ing after <»nsiderrf>le su^

as a wrriter f'Kiog

. S©Nff POfMEt *§i* mtmm of fcic pupils i» * mimm fawas f# Sir, Wife 1mm*
Sa£"> . WMe Biseit of ftus feftre He h e «§»» 'cMt * e him, smffiBg and boMSng
panel} to in fee dialog, atom popi* and adktlte go flowers, and oot a word «
OavcS km** * b « WOKI- ' * * fta*. »en% J ^ ^ * e aeeAst « tfte.eod. fa«fas«i
lew sn^c*ft«ai a « mom ef- cawora 'pan' &rir isces can.- «iih aB the k&ds beaming at

one - the

Two Major Movies On Condemned List ssake

NEW Y O i U C - { M Q -
TIKB National Caihoiie Office
for MoSon Picfures eval-
uated in its Gags C (con-
demned) cat^ory two
movies from mafor U.S. sto-
dtos— **Tiie ̂ i thouse" and
"Stflertkwis fa a Golden
Eve"

The KCOMP objected So

"The Iteiiouse," a Para-
mount pkture, because "Its
©teessive and pointless
salSsm can only skken fee
aormal viewer."

The Catholic agency said
that in "Reflections to a
Golden Eye," a Warner
Bros. — Seven Arts pro-
duction starring Elizabeth

t-SOAJtt

5SBO- K«- i

8 3 0 A - M

TELEVISION
fSenday)

THA*S»O-O>. 7 WC«I 5paou*ia<>si.09e

BK CH8iSTO?HKS -Cfc. 5. VW>W Wesf

CAWOIIC NIWS-WG8S f M 96.3.

h 7 S J 4 5 A M .

ir-sfucSop. dncrurw. ."Ihe Problem ef WE HOUR OF ST. FIUINOS -Sum
3a«!" b* Migr. ioMpS-B. O'Shso. Sole.

MASS FO* smrw«-Ch- to. wssw-sv

i=a>

PANa OlSCOSS»OM-Ch 5 WEAMV in-
' i dtrgy.

{Tuesday)
9.30 rJH.

JAAN-TO-MAN-WTMS. Ch.2-inlerfoithdiJ-
cusskjn *r)f? c prieit. A mintsier onci
a Fî jbif- Moderator. Rev. Lufoer C
Pierce, member of Gh 2 program asm-
mi!ie<

RADIO
{Sunday)

JHI CHURCH ANP 1I(S WOKO TODAV
IFM *»EA15- WFIM-FM !05 9 FM <f orI
iouderdoJel FM rebrcaikasf of TV pro
gram.

WE SACtS> HEAW WIOGRAM- W G M A
Hallrwoact.

IHE HO0* OF THE CUftCfftBJ- WZZZ.

THE SACRE0 HEAJT PKOGftAM- WSMA

Taylor and Marlon Brando,
nude treatment of both male
and female character* Is un-
necessary and ludicrous in a
story of "twisted relation-
ships and abnormal inclina-
tions {homosexuality and
voyeurism/ culminating in a
homicide."

The NCOMP Iwied Ihe
following objection against
"The Psithous«" movie
"This film's attempt to make
a moral siaiement about
hypocrisy in society fails be-
cause of Its contrived and
melodramatic treatment and
also because its eccessive
and pointless sadism can on-
ly sicken ftenormal viewer."

In its lengthier objection
against "Reflections in a Gol-
den Eye," the NCOMP

This Week's
Fi/m

Ratings

stated: p
of ijbe novel i*>- &m late Car-
SOB McOuSers presents a
rtary of fristed znasiombips,
and a33n«irrr»ai d

*rfdT

i.to,
mat

deqj
swim tit

were M"rai€i to
bt Sndv Ifeeu walfe^ far

tresimest of Its aiS:Scted€faar-
acte-g cotuaiamcales airtj,os?
00 hainSB Bislgh! whidi
woald teal a viewer to
respond to A n *WJ COBJ-
passion rstfae- than with
morbid curiosih- aad tfa^
raise fixe story above tbc

ot a Bimiy sorrfM re-
of a police blotter re-

port on murder.

ar.d treatment, this js
an exploitation Mm mani-
festiy unworthy of t&elalente
of Uiefinecastasssnbled and
particularly of tneir di-
rector."

6AJH.

THE SACRH) HEART FSOCICAM-WGeS
T!O.<c. 9 6 3 FM.

TO£ CHWtCH * ^ B THE WOttB IO0AV
WC-85. 7!fi Kc S^roaskm! of It' Oro-
grom.

THE CHBTOH(HES-WGWA S320 Sc riot

7AJ*.
THE HOUK OF THE CRUCIFIED- W777 _

Is Soft.

7 * 5 AM.

MtC « A D » CATHOUC HOOR-WiOD. A
*IC*e. ? 3 F M . AIOKC « m

7-JOAJL
THE SAC*H» HEARTWOGRAM-WFIM-

FM. ICS.9 MC ifott tmKUrfofej

WE HOUR OF ST. FKANC1S- .V--.C-V.
Corfaon Copy- Som« w 8:45 o.ra

9 : « AJ«.

CATHOtlC NEWS—vt.Rt •;?•! :W«-'»o,'-^
3«Kh;

930 A.M.

THE HQWt OF THE CU«C»!EO-WiR&. i40
fe.. frn. 95.5 Mg. {Fort Piert«).

10;?5 AM,

me HOUR of ST. FRANCS- WNOO
(Naples; Same os S 45 p.0>.

1H£ HO«« OF ST. FftANCB - WNOG
^Nopfcsl Same a; 8 Jl5 p.frr

10-JOAJM.

THE HO«if OF THE C*MC»te>-Wwa.
i 58U Kc- jfsirJ tcuderdole1.

CATHOtK HEWS-WGBS. 710 Kt. - «6 3
?M-5urR£T ĵfy OS SiatnalionaS Coifioiit

Pram TK* VoSce

THE SACKS) HtABT ntOOKAM-WHEV.
»60O Kc, HwSero Beach.

p
MAM.TOM*M-WG»/- 9 6 j f-V

H e following films were
reviewed this week by ihe
Nat iona l Catholic Film
Newsletter.

CLASS A, SECTION I
(Morally Unobjectionable
For General Patronage)

Clambake
CLASS A, SECTION III
(Morally Unobjectionable
For Adults)

Journey ToShiloh
Tony Rome
CLASSB

(Morally Objectionable
In Part For All)

The Champagne Murders
OBJECTION: Low moral
tone, suggestive treatment

A Man Called Dager
OBJECTION: Suggestive
costuming and situations.

Waterhole #3
OBJECTION: Film is offen-
sive because of crude and
suggestive treatment

CLASS C
(Condemned)
The Penthouse

Reflections In A Golden Elye

TV
3E»nM Basil «CA

MAYTA6

643 N. Andrews
FT. LAUSffEBAU

1A

"This is for ihose kard-to-gef-at places,"

In Brazil, &D0 chitaren die every day From malnutrition one* pofluted wafer. In
.Assam, Indie, people who were made destitute by floods sold some of their
children info slavery in order to feed tiie rest. They constantly beg for enough
to live from our missionaries. Over X)0,OOO missionaries &e working around
tHe world to bring first maieriai and theft spiritual help to these suffering niif-
ftons. Byt they can onJy do what yow jnalce possible. Pfeose give gerterousiy
on Mission Sunday, October 22nd, in your perish collection or send it directly

Father William D-0'5Hea
SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

6301 Biscoyne Blvd. Miami, Ffo. 33138
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Pope s Appeal For

Your contribution to the missions
may mean a longer life for
this Latin American waif born
into poverty.

By Msgr, John P. Donnelly
VATICAN CITY - Re-

calling that the Second
Vatican Council strongly re-
affirmed the necessity for the
Church's missionary acti-
vity, Pope Paul VI has in-
vited the world's Catholics to
show their customary gene-
rosity on Mission Sunday.

The appeal was published
in L'Osservatore Romano,
Vatican City daily, in pre-
paration for the annual ob-
servance of Mission Sunday,
Oct 22, when special col-
lections for the Church's far-
flung missionary work will
be taken up in parishes and
institutions throughout the
world.

The missionary apostol-
ale, the Pope said, "is simply
a manifestation of a master
idea, of one of those thoughts
which make up the essence,
principle and inherent de-
mand of vthe Christian con-
cept of life, history and the
world. This master idea is
the discovery of God's plan
for the destinies of man-
kind."

The Christian people are
"imbued with (hemissionary

'*
Healing and harmonicas go
hand In hand at Kurjl
Holy Family Hospital in Patna,
India, staffed by the Medical
Mission Sisters of Philadelphia.

idea," he said. "Thewelfare
of the missions is now a
matter of universal concern;
and thetheological andprac-
tical teaching on the missions
has been so fully and
authoritatively illustratedby
the Decree on the Church's
Missionary Activity pro-
mulgated by the Second Vati-
can Council, that today
everyone knows the nature
and importance of the mis-
sionary question. . . .

"A chain of necessities
(different in nature, but lead-
Ing to the same end) sup-
ports the missionary acti-
vity. God, being and life,
i.s nece^sury. Christ, the Sav-
iour, Is necessary. The
Church, ark of salvation, is
necessary. Baptism, the sac-
rament of rebirth, is neces-
sary. Faith to approach the
sacrament and Christ is
necessary. And to arrive at
the faith, the missionary is
necessary,

"This series of necessities
governs man's destinies. It
outlines the'divine plan for
their salvation. It puts no
restrictions on the fullness of
llu' divine mercy which <"iit,
In so many different and
mysterious ways, spread
and reach fur beyond the
hluiorlcnlly retublMuHi plan
of Christianity lo bring sal-
vation to those who 'sit in
the shadow of denth,' which
Is outside thi1 lighl of the
Gospel. It nets no restric-
tions on the heart of God, but
specified His will for men;
"Without faith Ills impossible
to please God'(Heb. 11, f>).
Hence it l« the right end duty
of the Church to proptigute
the Gospel of salvntUm ac-
cording to Ha1 measureofher
faith in Christ and love for
Him, 'HO thai mi»Hlonary
activity today as always ri>
tains Its power and now*
sity1 " (Decree on the
Church's Missionary Acti
vlty, No. 7).

Missionary work has not
lost any of Us Importune*1

today, even though it Is tnM
ing "fresh difficulties," he
said. Among those arc the
questions being posed;

"--Now that the Gospel
ituxHiw has reached the
ends of me earth, in mission-
ary work, properly so-
culled, not at an end?"

"—Itt it not more difficult
today than it was yesterday
to preach in nations Hint art*
no longer primitive but self-
conscious and jealous of
their own culture?

"—Should wenotperhnptt
think that God has also to
save those who profess In
good faith a religious belief
other than the Catholicfnilh?

"—And tlu'n, docHlhedfa-
logue (hat lodny (he Church
wants to have with alt torn™
of civilization not slowdown
her proselytizing and oblige
her to respect the religious
fntxlom of others?"

Tin' l'«)])(' admitted that
these an* "real, iculul dil
ficulties. Hut liny cannot
and should not weaken
sioiiiiry cntliuhiahtn bir
Ihc plan of Milvulion con
ccivi'd by God in [ilway
of belief in Christ, the only
plan, tlu' necossury plan;
ami liecausi1 tin; great major-
ity of mankind is still with-
out the Gospel nicssugi1 to
(rive it rebirth and salvation

"Before it can reach all
men, (he love of God mvtto
thp love of men who con-
spcruto thwrisi'lvtw to ihr sal
vnjion of thdrhrrthrcn. Till*
is the plan of Christianity;
it finds in Ihc npontolntr of
the hierarchy H« spivlflc
manifotttitiuu and In the
npostoUik' of Ihe mlo«ion»ry
deriving frmn this, the best
racprwwion of lis develop-
ment.

VERNACULAR CANON

African mother prepares to
ro«e!vo Holy Communion from a

missionary pri«*t in the Sudan
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MKANIN<! INTACT
Tlli'i |-. tiUs.lt tit:ikr.'> the new
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Interpretation

CHURCH'S ONWARD MARCH ProgressComes
In Fits And StartsBy MSGR. MARVIN" BORDELON" sdisgBjie !«* tafeh

*rJ **pr». par -I *
GETTING CPTODATE

§ cakmtnut of The Yardstick during Hie
rJ Msg*. Htggms. uht* is ut

5 Rome.}
1 The cynic » often siBficisii to handle:
§ the cynical pansier Is almost impossible.
I IJne *s«cfa caustic wag of the Catholic
I Church In our lime caricatured the bis--
= hops* atferapis at relevancy daring Va-
1 ifcan II as a cry from the fhurt-h «rf
| Rome, saying:. "Stop Che world, we wan*
= to get on!" Whether the epigraph is
= valid is another qtKSion. *Fte fact is. the
§ Church addressed itself io the cares of all
= men of this time.
i Is another more 'scholarly examtna-
1 tion of the struggle of the Church to con-
= fe0iporize facraelf, Edward Hales* survey
| entitled, "The Catholic Church in the
1 Modern World." gives an overview of the
= Church's movement into modern times,
= dating tbe transition from the French Ke-
if, volution. Evea the New Testament writers
| frequently describe the primitive Church's
= angnisMsg efforts at relevancy. Surely,
1 Si. Luke's account of the Council of Jeru-
= safcm Is a dassfc example of the Church
= is "upholding its duty of scrutinizing the
5 signs of the times, responding in a Ian-

The ««rr.»k efforts *d St I*a«3 to traofr-
late ihir i hriMtan nir*sagr
mi<im» ar,d rw& j»taku;it
first rvnti.r> : p
Churcft** nveti uf per- nnml nrce*«i af*d
up-4ut;njj. Wfi at * a* lfc«- ad apl«S«»Jt lay Jfec
medfevsi t hatxh «f certsnuntal sjyfcs «!
the iWudctt «uwr! JJ s;«l die attempt «f ifcw
t'harth a; that tune oC "gvntng up :o
date?"

Qt**«?rver* who are suprfe*d al Cfatuneh
attempts ai "aggtom»*n«rto" expose
either defective knowledge erf the abler*'
of Christianity or infantile u»d«i4a»iii«g
of the bumanws* at the Churrfe. or both.
So long as the Church I* in the world,
accommodation, change, renewal, re-
form, *'3I be ewwnilaL So long a*, the
Church i% made up oC tnen'"'s«niper it-
formanda" must be die aniJphan of the
people ftf Ood.

Efforts as renewal are no: ahtays >uc-
t-fs-sftjl. Father Robert R. MtXaiiy, iv-l-
in his bwk. "Htform of the t'hutch,"
suggests that counter-reform1* instituted its
the Ifjth century scarctiy probed the»tgn-
ificsnt isbUft- requiring renewal d f
m iht* I'hurch of

n tuttasj*
pJi"i**:;ar.

^« and the jyagic e. erts :m
sjai* ami

team* Ctewfc ami wmM «nier fee t»- S

y
of wfesch "

p

Wberras. f p
l&e itoe fee or Sfcr rro«t. fc
S&ea rfwt

AM»«i^5 Leo Xlst
tkxs «< ifce C"fcwn± ft» the woridiy affair*
«rf a a a fei» vt«on of &«• Ctortfe

x wars-
VXEVEX MMGKES5

!fi4!

on

in

i f t

per
He
for

pfctarwd by Ste ps«»sg« of
bark of Finer, but aes-ar fte %

a snr*'«y of postiifegl

J^-. He p

tti I'&nstiar, public
f got-i^i tr,u« br

i«M is inooor." ikxii Qeaiiiailfcss for
aUy psrssaaae v«a* nuat-

of ^wpie &f omi-l'hr-»tiaa iradaioa*
on tbe coo&sits of «4fncs s sd Ana.

I^^iae P^Je Leo's
L'ocveirsal Chutdc kit- isasn* vt
>&s ch« «v* of *b* 29$k century was pre-

£«r^Kan. Tfte
l a * 3 K

was yet 10 «jste.
a

BELOW OLYMPUS By InteHandi Fire-Breathing Coptic Patriarch
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIX
Cyrillus VI is m> Raitralist HeJakes

a firai stand on war. He is the leader
of the dissMeo! Coptic Chard: sa
%ypf and bears the formidable ?M«
of "Pope of Alexandria aud Ml
Africa."

His views on war however are
radically different from tbose of Ftope
Paul. While the Catholic Pope «Oik*
for peace, Pairiarch CyriUu* iielp*
along the war effort Pop* Paid may
plead **Xo more war. war never
again" but fee Fsrtriartli hsMm
{fae Arab "holy war" against Israel

Otto M«foaxdusleOs about themar-
ttal Pairiarch in a reeesji issue of
"Christ and Welt" of Stuttgart Be-
fore the outbreak of bostiiiSss in the
Mideast in Jsine. the Patriarch had
been praising Nasser's socialism as
varj much in line m'ilh the Gospel of
Christ aad tfae Coptic Ctinneb had
been supporting the Arabs' rigb; to
liberate Palestine from the "g

y
of !is* Coptic QmKb. For £ESI?>" year*
Sse Coptic Otsrdt was iefte&tert *
do aajy ssosUnuxy swuk, b
pareniiy & X g
AM tber« w no tmmm lor
wiifa ills rr.issionarj-- sSori as
it Is ctone in Mskm.

X&sser has oafliaed
g Kfp

Africa if one of &ese Moreover, tfee

of

"OW og#, ssniltiy—cal! If what you want—fauf more and
more I fin<! myself egr««ing wirti Joe Pyr»."

WASHINGTON t£TT£H

Drive Against Crime
In Capital Predicted

By J. J. GILBEST
WASHINGTON —IT is being predicted that a real drive

on crime will get under way as soon as this city's new
type of government begins to function. Thiswouldbe some-
thing that the entire nation would watch, with interest and
hope

President Johnson got Congress to vote the new style
of administration for the Capital last August, and observers
are pointing to more and more signs that the President is
going to work closely with this administration to get it off
the ground. The President many times has expressed a
desire to make Washington a "model city," and this,
it is being said, is the beginning of a real try.

With a presidential election coming up next year, Pres-
ident Johnson finds himself criticized for the conduct of the
Vietnam war, for crime, for blight and poverty in cities,
and reads reports that he Is sinking In the polls. If the new
government here, backed by the President, can effect an im-
pressive improvement in the crime situation and the face
of poverty in Washington, it could have a very marked
effuet upon his critics and upon the country as a whole.

For almost a centary before this year, the Capita! was
administered by a three-man commission appointed by the
President In fee reform sponsored by President Johnson,
the dry has a single commissioner, or "mayor," also ap-
pointed by fee President A principal objection to the three-
man board, it now develops, was that thecommittee type
of administration led to buck-passing, deferred decisions,
deiays. Now, it is contended, "me buck stops" at the desk
of the sole commissioner.

sters."
Nasser, of course, was God's own

emissary for his ©called mission.
Came the outbreak of the "holy war"
in June and the Patriarch rallied be-
hind Xasser in much tnesaraefasfaioB
as some German bishops rallied be-
hind Hitler's wars (ef. GordonZahn's
"War, Conscience and Dialers," p.
246).

CHANGE IN STAND
The writer in "Christ uad Weif

points out that this zealous cooper-
ation between church and state is de-

Coptic Cfeaxcfe's work, is
i n s verj- important bacsase
wa» the db&mpkts of politfcal
com In ATrtca.

Tbe " Clirtst mod Weft" «nr&er. how-
ever, says that tibe KKS»i« erf the Cop-
tic eSEsrt is higbty ifeabfeas. For the
Stgtv pspnlaa«i Ifeat tb«e Copts
Kill contact sSB rei^Bjbers ifaf Arsl»
£m-e trade aad ft 1$ dtoabtfu! Ami ib«y
wiS take kituBy to £tteod* of N s s s a

If is being saM 4b* since % aUcan

again b a » w an asxmr^phc*: ?,o
fional war. "Use tamd of
a* Ibe ajuncal was qofte dear aad
Rjp« Paui has asaate M erea dearer.
"J&j m o « war, war aever again."

And tfae ChristiaE obligaiion of
conscientious obj-ectfocss was stated
wife patent clas%- by Pope J o t e in
Ms Paean In TtanrJs: "Sncs&eright
to command Is reqairsd î * tbe moral
order and has sis source in God, il
follows &ai H" civfl msfcortttes p a ^
laws or command aay&tag qpposed

i ord*r sue consoi|ucetty con-
trary to &* m12 of Cod, jififcer ifae
*a«* jtade nor tbe aauiwrsssikJB*
graei«d cas be binding on the » n -
ximsm of tfae «£&£«>». sino? God
fcas more riigJst to b« ©bŝ -ed than
ram" IRart II, no 51 | .
C H l ? » C S ^ AS PEACS^AKESES
As the wxyllca. says, the dtiwn

i» <E^lg«i «» disobey sisj* command
^^«^ed !o the jr.oraJ order. But II
Mans to sue that &«e is a sa«dt
tokvier obUgaSos impmM spou tbe

II ic pttemfy wton

zssu-. itms. fa«e»

g«B«ral
of <M-

war »ad-
p %

fee ci«spefegs rt^aW ^ ^ ^ d r role
as peaasaakers dedlcaiesl to sound
reason ami love of neighbor. U is
prscfely wfesi i»'«yoiMr dse is tesaue
dial we should look lo tbe

Sosse may say that all th*« talk
she liiS^er* of war hyxesia is

poppycock. Then? Is no war mad-
ness here and no» ki fee United
States, these Is no eutiwwiasaj for
this- *"<weary. w«aiy war in Vktaam."
T f e is trae, but a* war should break
out closer to home or if It were a
matter of a war agafawS Soviet fias-
« a or Bed CMna — me would soon
be off oo an esiofienal blsge

fa fe€ taeanfirae, we might thiak
<rf lb« fire-bxs^Mng prdate in Cairo
aed resolve that this sort of thing
wflt nevar faappaa bera

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

INCLUDES
Bench, Delivery

Music Kit
Tropicalizing

& Damp Cnaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, ING

PHONE FR J-369J
2121 BtSCAWE BLVD.

MtM! FLA.

I

VI%I Vfl ORGANS

OPEN DAII-Y 3 TO 9
CORNER Mf.5*fc5T.and 3rf AVE.,«WMI • PL 1-7502

and 2010 B1SCAYNE BLVD. . FR 7-6401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2^5131

FT. LAODEROALE: II® E.LAS OLAS BLVD. * JA 5-3716

iNOUSTSUALCHEMICALS* LAUNDRY
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LOVE HAS MANY FACES
By FATHER DAVID

G. RUSSELL,
Love is a dangerous

thing. It has a way of malt-
ing demands that cost as,
(hat pain u& Men andwom-
eti who are unduly afraid of
pain and who count the cost
are likely lobeimpoverishetf
lovers.

\\ hat parent has not suf-
fered pain because of the
love they bear for their chil-
dren? in big asdiinlethings

children fall th^lovinghopes
and expectations of their

What raoflier has saot at-
parienfed the cost of love as
•fee staged up long hours
wifli her skk child? What
father has set earned fee love takes from the Son of
bread on the table with the
sweat of his brow, 8*e sig»
of his lovef Eve» file acl of
birth, and act of tev<^ & a
patefiii action.

T*ie daughter who teems
her partfs::*" home for the
sake of the love of bar bus-
band experiences a pals,

The «*st of love to es-
perieeced by she matt wls©
lay* down bis life Sar bfc
frissd, the Lord tells as as
He reveals His a v s love
far us. The shepherd b y *
dow» his lA for bte ftodfe.
Use taw «l Me is itaefprwi-
e»t pals of aU, die east of

Can we espaa dial our
love for Ctirlsi wiil cost u&
nothing tirhen wv see that all
love ©©sis something? Can
wt seek a painless love for
God wh«n aH love beans
pain? The fad * Jfeat we
must bt ready to accept tfce
cost of our love; S w* truly
love our God.

It Is not svrpristog. ftes,
«J«a* told as gtat we
be w-iBing to take up

« r cross daSy and bear Si.
f i f e
Is bear <*e orwjili

seeks a dbeap aad
love

it does wit exist
Heedless to say, the Chris-

tian is no! one who loves
pals; It Is an evi, solo speak.
Bat fie Christian does seek
l>. ve By Jove we are k n o m
as His disciples. If pain Is
invoked, we pray "not my .
will, but Thine be done"
Thoogb ifee pais is not
sought it is aeraptadt

Bajaasee is the tradiiionat
eame given to pain bom of
love Pemeoe is the ae-

<rf fee caoereie h»e
deasands of iowe.

p*aaiKS i« sol
p y l ie «jfe inilica^B of

pals so &ai we can develop

to

goad jaofiier, a loving
fa a baitl woxking stu-

dotl, a patient old p»son—
tfiese are fee works of love
which demand the most and
are &e w«^ pstfirfW. 11»ese
are the daily crosses which
aorfMHi as to fceCnidlied.
H" we take, op Ibece cr^aes,
fte Lord wM take as up to
Hi msdf in gi orv-.

Ancient Wall Uncovered Inlsrae
LONDON <RJ€5> ~ A

wall and probably a lower
v&idt may dase bai t to $be
Eighth Cer&iiy before Gbrtar.
were uncovered by aSsftliii"
Canadlar. ar-cfossclofjcal
eRpsdftfen «u Ae Qplwl
slops. s*«;tfiSSJ of fee {ms*

priuea»ai of St. Hstj^i** Gel-
!ege, Oxford sold Sw pra t
bare ih«t tht wsi was a
"major zutpn&e," stee a
had been toasdl aft s site
where no stiefa ssnttatweewas

txfxcwd to be ftwa*>ba.il?of Snd kadbe&i rr.a4e— aiarge
raised nsasoaty, afatswt <sar- guana©? of pottery. Drab-*
tsMy dafitag: tan ft
of SoIaiBoa, nbe sak

mo&ft waS, leisis^ I
saai j£ru*alfflB f soa-
praienJ dtv j wilk A

must b« very do*:
ascs^'silCfB sis, fe®
»aW it wasascartafa!
U eats bt-lostatetl

At snotbcr «K
she. 3i.feo soa/ifa o f I
ect O d C5%* of Jer

«{»eriod abiV vs«$iis tssed ia pagan'
L ird^h»*rftss,ss«Aofwbidi

A of&e IM» &«i was taade in a
ertleof igrge, wdl-ihaped cave,

» to fee •» a pagao saaeatary, proi»-
»g?h «it* aHy «f &e Jsfcusstes. Ae

A i s r t *ite pre&ed this
av«l«>» year *a» Is the Mm%-
fee prat- stoB gaitstes IK she *stitb>-
«*^tees, west oajsa- of tfte CXd CJ^»
arfc&bU- 'afcer* Mis* Kasyon saM s

we send ymi
a check
fora

"fine seettas of Bjiahtine
wall** "was uncovered. She
found that successive walls
bad been breached aad re-
iBei many a m » at this site
aod pr€sii»a»ly also at
o&er sertions of the Holy
City's walls.

World Alumni
Body Planned

VATICAN CITY -
(RNS>—More feaa M mi-
SOB C^t«»lic» iAo have stu-
died al Catholic educational
Im'umnons and maintained
©outset witib tbsr old schools
w$B be rqiresaagd by a new
W o r l d Organfealion of
Catholic Alumni, it' was an-

hera

• • » • •

spring training. Pt-nancv Is
the fruit of a love which de-
mands the difficult, which
does not shrink from lh«
painful,

Feribusps the best penance
we can perform is the

perfeel living out ofourvoca-

•••»••»••••»•••»»»«.

Prayer Of The ftiHhful
23rd Sunday After Pentecost

October 22, 1967
CELEBSANT: The Lord be wife you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANTS Let us pray. To God, the Father

Almighty, who wills that all men come to recognize
truth and be saved, we direct our prayer with all our
heart and mind.

LECTOR (I) : For our Bishop, Coleman F.
Carroll; we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (2): For the Synod of Bishops now

meeting in Rome, that its work may be guided by
the Holy Spirit for the good of the whole Church,
wt_> pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (3): For our Lutheran brethren, who

are observing the 450th anniversary of the Refor-
mation, that they may see In us the image of Christ '
and His love for them, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (4): Forallwhoaresearchingfora peace-

ful solution to the Vietnam war, that their efforts may
soon be rewarded with success, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (5): For all members of the Confraternity

of Christian Doctrine, that their work may be guided < .
by the Holy Spirit and be effective in the religious • •
formation of the young men and women whom they
teach, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy,
LECTOR (6): For all of us in this assembly of the ' r

People of God, that our participation in this sacrifice- * '
banquet may enable us to hold fast to the faith in
these difficult times, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, Eternal Father, help ; '

us to -Htand firm in Christ; we have eonfidenee that
workJsjg together in trust we will be drawn into glory
by the name Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, Who
iivcK and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
Church

rier Designs
al Vestments

Clerical Appwel
Ht Jlgioas Art

• »

In the
Ben see the light this we«l-
eod on a retreat at Our Lady
of Florida w&fo otter men
groping in the dart. Retain
home refreshed frora the rays
of Sod's graces. WtoKferfal
food. Pwafe iwms. Lots of
start-eye. Weal opportunity for
taking spiritual intentGiy wfHi
PassSfsist fathers. Ail faiths
welcome. Tefeptaw today far
resereafien, 844-7750. Let a
friend see the fight, foe; get

RETREAT DATES m | j g h t tQgem^

October. 20-22 . . » . » . . . » , . , . . . . . » . . . l^oynen
• 23-27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Priests* ReJreof
28 . . * , , . . , . . . . . . , Ds*y of Bee

{Police & Fitmztmn's Guit4}
29 Fesiiy Pi
• 3-5 . . . . . . .
10-12
t3-17 , Priests'

6 0 U R LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S.*1, HO. PALM BEACft, FLA, 33403

f

Well do it every ̂ eor^f your B§e % ym aa £xt«§«iwi

m SJ 4M
m 7M as
is

5o

Did..you know

you might be

entitled to many

free government

benefits?

. . . • • » • - " • ; ^ , , , • •

tjc:-» J S ' . J ; ,*.te j .care, I--* z s.^.-al

turitv ray*, iiseta', expenses.

erass. U will arrive in a plair5
envelope. So «»«i31calL Send
foryewr copy today-or call Lk&-
gosr's ar 757-5544

FOHERALSBY

. H.E S4A STREET * ISO!I W,O.*.«Hw»
S»2 CORAL WAV
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Whaf To Do About Grouchy Husbands
My hutband constantly p g

iakes in my cooking. In fact he insists on -cookmg for
himttif bui he doesn't do it The other night ke re-
moved steaks from ike freezer m defrmt He then went
out and failed, to come home at dinner tone, J etmk«d
the steaks for my children and myself but when he
arrived he was enraged and he gave his to the neigh-
bvr'$ dog. He is 35. We navethnechiktren. Htm- am
you explain such conduct ?

By DR. JOHN J . KANE

My w n belief in this matter is that your husband
i* not really complaining about your cooking al ail
but about some, other and snore deep-seated problem,
t"amptatsts about your cooking should be considered
symptoms.bv which he Is trying to fell you thai there
is some area ofitfe in which you displease him, or in
which he Is deeply frustrated. If you were a perfect
cook, i fear you would still get the same kind of re-
action.

So view oC your husband's age and she fact thai
you have ifacee children, I presume you have been
married perhaps five to ten years. During this lime
any imdligeat woman who can read a euokiiotA can
become an adequale, even a very good cook.

1 am assuming you have the necessary equip-
ment and arc willing to lake the time and trouble
to prepare meals properly - I realize there are some
people who are very particular about what they eat
and how II is cooked. "Oiese are Individtsai idiosyn-
crasies and a! the age of your husband, no! much can
be done about than. They are traceable very largely
to childhood habits of eating. Bat by ibis lane you
should be very well aware of your husband's tastes
and even if they are a bit far out, you can make al-
lowances for them, and I am certain prepare the meals
to sis satisfaction.

Childish Behavior
Another Indication that it is not your cooking but

something ese In his childish behavior in giving fee
steak to "a dog. This was his attempt to get back as
you, .*:» humiliate you and perhaps to say in effect
thai your •• «okin.g was suitable only for a dog. 1
presun.e ait«r he did this he felt a little better himself
because it was an outlet for his frustrations. But it
certainly must have caused you considerably more
frustration than you already suffered by Ihe fact thai
he failed to appear for dinner.

You wffl have to look for certain clues to enable
you to understand your husband's behavior. You have
not provided then in the letter. I wonder if this type of
behavior existed from the beginning oTy our marriage?
Personally-. I rather doubt it I would try to recall
when he firs! began to act this way. Then try to re-
member anything that oceured at this time that might
give you some insight into this childish type of acting.

One of the possible factors is that your husband
feels a need to dominate. This may stem from his oc-
cupation where he may have to take orders all day
from someone else and resents it, or from a belief
that you attempt to dominate him. While I do. not
condone bis behavior at all, 1 am trying to help you
gain insights Into it

For example, when he returned home well after
dinner time and found that you and the children had
already cooked and eaten the food, you say he fell
into a rage. Now try to think what interpretation he
placed upon this occurrence. He probably considered
it a rejection of himself. He may have thought that
this reaHy indicated that you had no need of him and
the children dids't either. He probably believed, al-
though quite erroneously, that you should have await-
ed his return before cooking and eating the steaks.
But again this has nothing to do with the food in it-
seifi but very likely with a much larger problem that
you will have to attempt to uncover.

I could speculate endlessly on what the probable
reason for his behavior are but I would have ab-
solutely no assurance that I was anywhere near cor-
rect. While "you are much closer to the situation than
I am, it is most difficult for you to be completely ob-
jective because you, are emotionally involved. My sug-
gestion is that- you attempt to have a long dispas-
sionate discussion with him about this kind of be-
havior.

Keep Talking
Don't be recriminatory toward him, listen to what

he has to say, agree with him in so far as possible
but above all keep him talking. If this discussion can
be carried out in a reasonably calm and friendly way
you may obtain some clues as to what the problem is
really about.

Furthermore, when you select a time for this dis-
cussion do so with care. Certainly it would have been
useless to attempt to discuss the matter the evening he
came home and fed his steak to the dog. At that point
he was entirely unreasonable and the kind of discus-
sion I am recommending was impossible. Select a time
when he seems to be in a reasonably good humor,
willing to spend some time discussing matters withyou
and then probe the situation with the greatest possible
delicacy. Until you get some idea of what is really
troubling Mm, there is nothing you can do to alleviate
the situation.

If this kind of behavior continues and particularly
if it grows worse, it may be necessary for you to seek
the assistance of a marriage counselor. I am by no.
means certain that even if you are able to engage in
the kind of discussion I recommend that he himself
will be able to tell what is really eating him. It may
be below the level of his own consciousness and may
only be uncovered with the aid of a third party
professionally trained in such things.
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ON THE
MOVE

OR. PAIRAS

Achievement AwaraslTC^Z
Given Three Women

PROGRAM under the theme,
of 8 p.m. today (Friday)

accompanied by guitarists, VtCW PERONE and JOHNMCNICOL, right, shown
rehearsing wIH* MR. and MRS. JAMES BENNETT.

"How To Succeed In Marriage By Really
in Hoiy Family parish hall. Hymn-singing

Three Dade County pro-
fessional women were died
Monday by she Dade Bas-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Club which -honored
then with the club's 196?
Women of Achievement
Award during a tuadieon at
the Hold Everglades.

Recipients were Mia. M.
Athalie Range. Miami €3 f̂
Corntnissioner; Dr. Masty C.
Paras, physician; and Mx*.
Rosemary Usher Jones, at-
toraev.

* MIS. RAK6E
A nativeofKey Wes&vbo

is the sectjcd woman to *erve
as a Cfcy CoatmiBsioaer in
Miami. Mrs Banije is a
twe«ii>er ol Holy Beieamer
parish mid a propoaeia of
ftr&oger Housing sod Rre
cedes ar.c more strisagags
ordinance regulating gas

A member of die tsoardef

!>• arc!, ifee
eg M..-tm: Hamas

lions B»-jra far *fekfe *hs
«erv«» 3* chaamss of a

at Lo$s(4 iy
» j i <rf MetSooe to CbJk
EO ami io IS? mm «

In 193S tb#

in
19*S

fmno, m

Mr*. .*

at suicide prevention.
Her volunteer bours, as

estimated by Charles Tboxn-
a&» executive director of the
Mesial Health Asaa&eman,
sure wefl over 1,40D sineelast
simmer In tbe work of ibe
program for wbidt she re-

I professional women sad
housewives.

/?/g/jf fo "/ofe Reversed Women's
Kind Nature, Dr. Anthony Says
BOCA RATOX - Since
^ given tfae vote, U.S.

women togve r^resssd psy-
d ^ ^ i l and spiritualiy-

*e Fterfda Bar la IMS.
Mrs. JOBS, ibe m t e of
fetet dsSilresj. reeetred an
LLS d^rse frog» &

i% of Ma*ytaad

p g g p
ant eoonomieaBy, a n
ihsoiogiaH assarssf darioga
* * Maiymoaat Col-

an audience of several hun-
dred rdigjoas and laity that
"dsmigfe American women
have eoroe of a^e externally
in legal and economic rights
la the first 50 years sines

Or. &»aaB.AE&ony»as-
*i«aot proferaor of theology
at tBhe wonKaa'at collie,

DCCW To Discuss
Community Needs

t ommuni^
by

wiB be t«eees Xsgro anc While in
DadeCotnuy."

Affairs, a.,a Bcsnesic t^-
pcjrffiiuR Pru^rus, Mr*.

rfirscttir and praisteii of a
Jucal bark.

fa 1W5 *he was a rt-
c^iatt w: she ̂ k i oi^isfi of
the IXoc«*t of Miami for
jnerHctn-.ua s««*^. Ibetwkl-

noiher of fomt di3-

WomanV ibe Y«w te I#53
by 2««a Pbi tea 5©f©ril|r

Basis*** Womas <rf ifte
s a y«art agio % Iota

Phi Lambda.
DR. PAfS^S

Or, Paras, who is to pri-
vate prscSee, dwotet nmdi

senior d^^a* la Swtr of III-

Se* Mrvtt oa
I* i!-tlij2«feii C
r*a of sfefi tissues asd is a

moon of VSBa Maria Be-

IM f \\ durtog a S^K

Uet. 27 at SS. fmex Ami faal
,4««i»!c»riaai, SW I2$xt M<c
aad t3t!t St

A f»c«i of ̂ s^stft »nts*sf

•J« **

rerteat, CMfic* <if Bcttaomfc

woman's true role, whidi I
call her 'maternal orienta-
tion* role, a giving toward
something greater Shan our-
selves, not only our own
families, but Hie famBIes of
the world.

Coming of agespiritually
and psychologically, reach-
Ing interior majority, can
only take place when the
"greedy" inner pattern is re-
versed, she pointed out
"Aunt Susan and the other
great fighters for our ex-
ternal freedom were happy,
fulfilled women because they
were prodigal in spending
themselves for oihera They
were servants of the world
not servants of sales pres-
sures to buy more"

1 DEANERY T01
|MEET

PORT LAUDERDALE-
Members of flie Broward
Deanery ofifae Miami DCCW
wfll convene for their semi-
annual meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 24 at fee Hilton Hotel,
4060 Gait Ocean Dr.

SL Clement Altar and
Rosary Society will be fee
hostess affiliation during the
one-day meeting which will
begin at 10 a.m-

Mass celebrated at 8:30
a.m, in St Clement Church,
will be followed by coffee and
registration- Luncheon will
be served at 1 p.m.

BONITA SPRINGS —
The importantrole of women
in society was emphasized
by Father Frederick Wass,
diocesan director of the Mi-
ami DCCW when he spoke
to more than 100 members
of the southwest coast dean-
ery during their Fall meeting
in St Leo parish-

Members also heard Fa-
ther Thomas Aoglim, V.F.,
pastor, St Francis Xavier
parish, Fort Myers, outline
the work of the Catholic Wel-
fare Bureau.

£ntiiii!iitiiimiiiH!iiiiiiuitnmnnn!uiii

| Stella Marts |
I Retreat Set %
1 LANTANA — Mern-|
§ bers of the West Palm I
I Beach Chapter of Stella I
= Marls will participate inS
= their annual retreat, Gel =
I 27-29, at* the Cenacfe Re-1
£ treat House §
1 Father Charles Mal- |
I len, CSS.R., who inaugu- 5
= rated the organization in 2
I the Diocese of Miami for =
= Catholic women who are=
1 legally separated or di- 5
I voroed, will be the retreat =
1 master. i
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OR. AMTHONY
tear erfranchlsefneni by the
19th Amendment 10 the
Constitution, soaring statis-
tics on sonisi's alcoholism,
pi2 addiction, iheuscof LSD,

and delinquency
show that the Inner

woman ha* not kept pace
with the «Jter woman.

Snce 1920 wfaaa Ibe An-
taosy Aroendmen! was ratt-
Sed giving wjinen the right
to vott; fee gresa niece and
namesake of the famous
woman siffrage leader sa&i,
"fcey hawe b«e» saies-
ptmmmA Into bdkvtog &a<
&ey ea» 01% becxKBebapfq?
by being cottw»ners, by boy-
teg a better standard oflh,'-
ing. b^ter food, ctofltit^ and
tea^^. We have revetsed
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A REY/ARD FOR PATIENCE

Football Player's Comes True

lorry And Ted Gef
Into Spotlight Again

In another strange I ask of eelneideneesv L&rry Rentzand
Ted HeadLrkks sure back together again in the football tse&d-
lises.

Back in 1964, the two were the hottest high school siars
in fee sale, Bs*» the crackerjaci quarterbads for Ourai
Gables Hlgfa't state champions, and Hendrick*. ihe fewer-
Ing eed OH boilj oRease and defensive and al one fane a
Hndbaeker for Hialeab High.

Week in and we* out, the two were in the spoil ight for
mar play. Eventually Ted signed with the U. of Miami and
tried his hardest to get Larry to follow him, The two had
been Song-time buddies as well as football rivals. But, Lar-
ry accepted an offer from the U. of Florida

Botfe were sensational as college freshmen. But last year
if was HencHcks mho got &e publfcaty- as an AB- America
project at deFsisfve end, while Lany had to settle for B»
1MS glamorous roie as a defensive halfback for the Gator's
Orange Bowl team. Altar all, there wasn't much prospect of
Lany's playing fate favorite quarterback slot with Hdsman
Tmphy winner Sftewe %Hwrrier running the Gators.

Then, this year. Rente was moved to flanker, catching a
Few passes while sophomore whiz Jackie Bekdahi wa^grven
Spurrier's spot

And, this year had not turned out to be a bright and
glorious one for Hendricks, whose performance In the first
three Miami games was lackluster.

But, last weds, both clicked, on the same night and with-
in 70 msles of each other.

Hendricks snapped out of his lethargy and led ihe Hur-
ricanes" defensive unit to the 17-15 triumph over LSU. Ted's
smashing 14-yard loss tackle of Tiger quarterback Nelson
Sfokley on a play that started at the U-M 10 with less than
five minutes to play sealed the LSI." comeback hope.

Just clown fee pike from U-M*s triumph al Baton Bouge,
Benlz was bade al quarterback for Florida after a broken
leg sidelined Eckdahl earlier in the week.

Given Ms reins, Benfe came through magnificently.
He completed 9 of 12 passes for 82 yards and ran for

109 yards in his own whirling-dervish fashion. His play-
calling was so superb thai the Gators coaclies seldom sent
In a play from fee beoch.

With big Ted back on defense and siim Larry again
tunning his own show. . .it's amazing how the football
does lake its crazy bounces,

* * *

The Miami Dolphins return home from a three-game
road trip and there is little to indicate that the AFL team
faasrft completed its season.

The Dolphins were bombed in all three road games and
the 24-0 licking they received from Kansas City in the last
home game, leaves them with a 1-4 record.

There isn't much hope that they'll finish with better than j
dieir current .200 percentage Not now. Everyone they play}
over the remainder of the season has improved, while the
Dolphins have retrogressed,

Joe Namath comes to town with his New York Jets and
he's a sure firing to start picking the Dolphins' horrible
pass drfmse to pieces, jast as he did at New York.

And, if the Dolphin receivers don't sSart holding on to
the ball, both for catches and after they make their catches,
the Miami offense will again be a sputtering mess.

Rick Norton has improved his passing and the passing
game could move If he throws like he did against Boston
last Sunday, no one can blame him for the offensive fail-
ures.

The collapse on both defense and offense at the same
time has been too muA. With five more home games on
the schedule, if II be a hard task for the Dolphins' manage-
ment to get people in the stands.

The squad is just going to have to improve if they want
local support But . -it can happen. Who would have fig-
ured that winless Minnesota would beat Green Bay last
wedk.

Local fans would be happy with just a Dolphin victory
over the Jets.

And . . . our weekly predictions:
U. of Miami 40, Pittsburgh 6 — Hurricanes finally get

a chance to relax and enjoy fhe game
New York Jets 28, Miami Dolphins 14 — Dolphins still

do not have pass defense for Joe Namath,
LaSalle 13, Miami Military 7 — Wounded Royals get

back on victory traiL
Newman 20, St Thomas 0 — Crusaders regaining steam

after loss to Class AA Palm Beach while Raiders can't find
offense.

Carroll 21, Moore Haven 0 — Bams still explosive in
their own class.

Verot 12, Florida Boys 6 — Vikings enjoy revenge for
last year's licking.

North S&ore 20, Pace 6 — Young Spartans have then-
troubles with varsity teams.

Norm Miami 14, Curley 0 — Knights defense will hold
on as long as possible

GSjbons 38, Florida Air 0 — Redskins get a chance to
run up a big one against weak Cadets.

Chaminade 20, Pahokee 9 — Lions have aim on Class
A-8 title and won't ease up.

Last wedk's results: 8 right 2 wrong for .800; total for
fee season: 36 right 13 wrong, 3 ties for .735.
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Ekfcdahl «a* aUo gives die

t i l fete
ar than 0ur«," said Mc-
In^osh. "In fact I know
everybody's offense In &e
Souiheasteoj Confertnce"

For &e la* two yemm ibe
former Cardinal Narman
quar=ert)ack bad labored in
complete obscurity on the

B-ieam. This a wb»t

ihe paKIa^- plcftira
iaktn as IfaefaE D
Jure was oot taken.
«es»s oc t&« B-Seaeis.

baA with Can&al
he was toBrf as ib«
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THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOOR GIFT TO

TAe Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara
National Director,
366 Fifth Avenue

New York. New York 10001

The Reverend Wffiam D. O'Shea
Diocesan Director

• 6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami. Florida 3313S
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Bathe Your Brain In Church Not In Acid

JOAN
SCHWAB

SAVINA
GARCIA

Three Miami Girts
Finalists In Pageant

Three young woman en-
rolled in Diocese of Miami
high schools are among 25
finalists selected in fee Miss
Teenage Miami pageant

Chosen on Sbe basis of in-
teI%«Ke, appearance, poise,
personality aad talent are
Cfaarmine Kappler, datijjjb-
ter of Mrs. Jeanne Kappler,
Xorth Miami Beads, a stu-
detrt at Madonna Academy,
Hollywood; Joaa Schwab,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schwab, Hiakab, a
pupil al Msgr. Ekhrsranl Pace

High; and Sstrfaa Garcia,
daughter of Mr. and X
Joye Garcia, Hiaieab, a
dent at Koir« Dame
demy.

The local winoer of the
contest sponsored by radio
station WFUNand fficisards
department store, will be the
receiptest of mom than $500
wortb of prfees ia addition
to a trip to Ballastoeompete
to toe national pageant which
will be televised on Xor. 11
by the Columbia Broadcast-
ing ~ '

Chaminade, Carroll
Remain Undefeated

By JACK HGUGEnnKJ»fG

and F t Ptanee J o t o C^raoli
Higb each turaedE ia tapas-
&i»e victories te* week to
eswrttmse as the t s ^ BB^IS-
feaii-d football «quads in tfae
diooesfe

Chamaiade made & wee-
ord 3 * with a 4#-0 wner
s toh«l vktorjr ower M i a ^
MSitary ^^asfffl^* ^ S e
CiurmU pas«fi Ite toi^j^

20.0. for a S-C metric.

Go die deficit aide
Miami's «HJ O I K AAftssms,
^i«£^»l»«r Oofaaalms, a
S-0 loser Is a s«aj4-br>£alc er
to I^ineiio,. and Archbishop
Cuslq't «*icii fa^ 30-7 to
Carol City. All© itffeing
Ios«& were Miami LaSalle.
56-14, »
fajand. aad F t

<of ?S»vs High.

i^si the Lion* la fe»f _
to ihe- A-S dbsriet r««s,.
abcsrfd of dto^sse-fo* Car-
Area! Newauut ©! WesiPalm

h. For CaretsXL. U wa*

had IMs dif-
0«iliy in saiHfctogr Miami
MBitary, d«^p«e pl^j-feg oa
at field soaked wtth srafsr

g
over the part taw **ffl«m«.

Lass week * » jte» a
happy *»«e ̂ r JMnmtan, &ad
Ms>gr, Pace of Mtacii * e
aiiy €»&» d i « ^ « adbool*
to ita

faalfttese k«d
Cook ^ * s g

yard* wiSe M & Barn©
sawed #» a
T<»» ? M ^ on 23 aad 1***

feci^'<s^l a MM A
la fi»e esti «»ae far

she trfser a * baM Tft

rated as A t
year few is* touted

Pwt in its, fin* seasons of _ - _ „„,.
f^rtwB, look fee LsSaBe G ? » ,B < » ® « * » 2-2
"B" Mam » * , for « p » « «te««"«^^ teeto*

Tb* Otm C Bom fcs«

AJbfeey Quintet
U
Ai

fiwr

22 wmdsimmg la
as-d tad a earner total

of

IWSC01BS THREE
. . * » Bams mad
wane sot oopped.

ssotM a l three

AoeoKfing to Humphry
Osmond, a psycbophaxma-
cologist, the first substance

• to foe employed for psyche-
deiic purposes is lfae"soma."

"This craping (creepy?)
plant was used by the higfa-
caste Brahmins in India for
thousands of years. Numer-
ous primitive peoples turned
to certain mushrooms to
stimulate and altar their
msJtal experiences. Timothy
Leaiy, "Mr. LSD," is con-
vinced thai the use of "mind-
opeoing*' drags maiks the
beginning of a new stage of
human progress.

He confesses that little is
known about hallucinogens
at this time bat does sot
hesitate la make psychedelic
drugs available-to people.
ffis wfllingness to give
"ride** to anyone accounts
for some of his coBeagues1

dropping oat ot, not society,
bat L€aiy*s organization
caBed IFIF {International
Federafion for Internal Free-
dom).

These former collabor-
ators fdt a prdiminarj

H ought to be ad-
to every pro-

spective «ser. Indeed, latent
psychotic* have sometimes

l&e 2£Ws «»otorj'
Wh«i you

lake LSD you diop your
braifi is a baifattib of acid.
Yos may ieana soaarfilng.
Y«w wffl suKly undergo a

kiisd of

WJESJTT LOVE YOU

Bel does is Iwve you,
j ? I meats tbas acid!

&*«j hpaergic add dSediy-
wtBe ii may d© ex firat-

is sot itst£f csmciosis
of aixydtii^«» anyone LSD-
2 i Jsssl doe&c'i love vou.

BscKgb said abotil LSD.
f^fctt «bost SCC? Sfaee
Initfal* ari-
tod«y« we will rrfesr to flie I
Bom«B Caiholk- Charcfa as •
**SCC** %%• aot drop oat I
til %mt VIA. race of AtB«feaa '
Sic and atea to ©a dur J

life B has Its mm •

Wfctfe a d i wll do a I
cl i tsgs la your j
tvtsen, susd, health |

morals, God is co f
fenetnSier. mid is a |

nffi fie

ColSBsit S&^ at 8:15
Ssiiday. Oct. 22 to Ae

X. Miami A*e, w w <* 8. IS aad 37 f a r * |

fa IS sir- i

Hum ^
©RIWDES 4 TO 13

m
WnCWIHG .«JL ACA0&NC

I2390V. Dixie Hmf.. «L Him*

Fm Ftme Bwskie*

P^yplieiec m^^as of ft* j ^ |^^»&L.
5-10,

Thing, seanin^y—powerful,
promising and fascinating—
but incapable of knowing or
loving anyone God is a Per-
son—powerful, promising
and fascinating —and is,
needless-to-say. capable of
knowing and loving every-
one. It doesn't love you,
baby. He does!

RCC provides spiritual
ba&s for brains, too. In fact
you get more for your effort
heart, musdes, soul and the
whole human package gets
dunked in, not acid, but
grace, not drugs, but love,
aot danger, but adventure

Ekpenence is the best
teacher, right? Right . . .
provided theetperienceis ac-
companied by accelerated
growth and Integrity. Ekpe-
rimee is accompanied by ac^
orferatfirf growth and in-
tegrity. Experience tsthebest
teacher provided a man be-
comes more a man, more
alive, more unified, more of
out piece, more developed,
better equipped to love
effectively because of having
had the wperieice,

AH experiences do not
satttiy these requirements.
You say you've never been
quarterback of a football
teana? -Should the oppor-
tunity present Itself {and
you're in good shape and
don't mind a few lumps/,
grab the chance and at-

tempt to navigate the team
to victory. But just because
you have never tried pass-
ing a pigskin with only three
fingers and a thumb doesn't
make unscrewing your index
a wise move simply because
a new experience will come
of It Taking LSD.mescaline
or psilocybin will grant you
a new experience, perhaps
even new knowledge, but ia
jt a wise move?

WHAT'S YOUR LIFE

Is your life all about
seeing everything that can
be seen? knowing every-
thing that can be known?
doing everything that can
be done? The "Draggtet"
teaches: "You have to go out
of your mind to use your
head". The "Carpenter"
teaches: "What does it profit
a man to gain the whole
world and lose Ms immortal
soul". Timothy Leary says
use your head even, if you
lose your mind. Jesus Christ
says don't lose your soul
ovf-r anything,

RCC users wanf to OPTO
their minds and broaden
their vision of people and the
world as much as LSD users.
The former especially look
forward to &e total aware-
ness, penetrattaj? vision and
rich experiences of eternal

life In Heaven. Using RCC
faithfully they hope to ex-
perience the beginnings of
that life here and now. RCC
users, however, are very
choosey about where they
take a bath. They prefer
sacramental solutions of
grace over psychedelic solu-
tions off acid every time.

Who knows, someday
LSD-25 may be sufficiently
understood to be tafcen with
safety? But right now RCC
users derive great confidence
from knowing that their way
of developing a sense of the
real and of undergoing deep
experiences of life has been
tried and tested by billions
of people for over nineteen
hundred years.

RCC asks me to believe
in someONEL LSD asks me
to believe in someTHING!
Til take my brain to Christ
I am sure He is looking out
for my best interests. I am
not so sure about that guy
with the initials L.S.D.

His Dream
Comes True

from Page 205

the LSU game. He was sud-
denly 'thrown into the posi-
tion as back-up man for
Jackie EefedaM. When Eck-
dahl broke his leg Rente
moved into the starting spot
— but at least Dave had ar-
rived. Saturday night in She
Sugar Bowl he showed that
he deserved being there by
guiding the Gators to their
fourth touchdown. He com-
pleted his fixst varsity pass
and finished wilh two torn-
pkfions in four attempts.

"You have to give him
a l the credit to the world,''
said eoadi Bay Graves." He
stuck it out andkep! his con-
fidence up. And it finally
paid ott He had a rea! first-
sp r ing . We didn's forget
him."

For irishmau Dave Me-
Iniosh — his lucfe has finally
changed.

R
E
T

SUCCESS
SfGlSTESt NOW

fremia

€tam MJE. 19li» St.
Cm. 19th » . $. NS. Misw-i A*

Hayds. Mourn,

imiBietiKwsi* ef

ing,
I H t wastes*!"* acfes to

afflS &Ut»f fC*

FOR YOUR CHURCH
- Carnivals
- Picnics

Club Ooiings

V«ro<
Ft

O*«r

fer ^^-&
» I
ca
Air

j,y,

fse
POfAfO CHIPS

CTo em msaam *ar

C CtAMS XHD 0YSTEK

Siam'

3341 MM «5& ST.. MUM » - <49i-O231

t& $tt>p si the bank? Then do
j&ur banking Iff mail, at my bom of ihe day
or night, it's so convetriettf. Stop at our
Information Window for details of our
Batik-by-Mail sertice. (And remember, us
pay the postage!)

LITTLE RIVER BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
soi? n. i. sf
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Priest-Historian Will
Address Teachers

K»»r.dui- a u ii- tr.v. gut*.
-." .j-A-.r c_nr.i£ ;r»j Fail rs*1^-

*;""•<•* <••— j f j - <tc* * * ' * i*

Ala.*- tikaraJed as ."ip.m.

•;« :,'jc*t by M-gr. W^I-un
d

1 4-H Honors
Granted To

Sfydenfs

sda
s» arils

ili.«« tSwl HanwJlsfttt txtbe
rccipwo! of a trip to She Ks-
:»}r>al 4-H t otdzttanct m
Washington, Ik t , »b»di
usaaiiy jRcteds* a visit to )he

How»t- aoti d

t-t: ircUcJ ntoderaior. will
•k feecpenii^uf foeseml-

~nual rrswting.

Dinner will folio*' at
1 p.m. in Thompson Hall

Jfted Cross Sets |
I info

A rnerting to familiarize
families of &e ra&itaxy with
ifae many ways m which fte
Bed Cross «an serve' then, /•
wiS be'hdd at 7:30 fs.ua.,
Thursday, Get 26, al led
Cross chapter headquarters,
5020 Blscayae Blvd.

More than 1,000 HJ-
vitations have been issued
to families <Sf newly-iaducfed
.and enlisted noes to attend the
ntee&ig, atwfaieh represses-.
ikves of four military services
wSI be present to answe*
questions.

Stephen A Lynch, board
member and'member of tbe
Service to Mliifary Pamaies
Commiftee, wiH emcee the
meeting.

Foifier MJchoe! Gannon
on iht Mumn Sbure- tum-

A prominsjt lecturer and
bislorian, Falher Gannon fa*
the author of "The Refod
Bishop" and "Cross in tbe
Sand" and has-spoktn to
South Florida audiences sev-
eral times during the past
two years.

Last month he became ih«
first priest to be named, to fee
faculty of the University of
Florida where he is teaching
two Ifaree-eredit courses in

History. He bolds
from Catholic Uni-

versity of America and from
the University of Louvatn,
Belgium, as well as a Ph. D.
from the Lfnh*ersily of Flor-
ida

Last year FalherGanjwn
was the first recipient of the
Florida Historical Society's
first annual award for bes8
historical writing in the or-
ganization's quarterly pub-
lication.

Tom €k»n»&8» H.
dan par»b» recgked tbe
Chitean Nitrate .asrarri of
a S2Q0 tsjn-r^ttrktol cdu-
calioaal scboisrshlpaadwM
oomp^e wftb stale winnem
from Alatbaaja,Ge«^ia,aad
Tennessee for a two-wedc all-
expense paW trip to Ctfie.

Among atosewtaJiiogtr%»s.
to itae Nstiooal Club Con-
gress in Chicago are Kat*
Heilly and Mary Hudak, SL
Micfaaei parish; TOesesa
Franzo. Holy FamUy parish
and Margaret Aim Eolando.
the Cathedral parish,

A wrist watch was award-
ed Jo Anne Wiley, St. Mkb-
ael parfefi. for her accom-
plishments in the 4-H Dog
fare aad Training prefect
Michad Huciak, & Michael
parish 's the rec^i«« of a s
elecirfcal a^pliaiwe for hi*
accotnpJisbmenfs in the 4-H
electric program.

The Taste "X" Baste 4-H
Club In a Michael parish
was awarded a eertMfea&e
of recognition for their torit
in safety.

W OSLO MISSION Tropfey df
was prej*-E»te4 for fce
WiUIAM O'SHEA,
of Ae parish

m*mm <A Mio^I of ft* f « * Sodsfy
Sdhoei, Fort Lawieniitsl®, by FA WES:

t , F , prindpol

First Noche
Tropical Set

Spans*!; g p
s ta tes wms&si to
<^»b«- €*jfcB3si«i6 High
Sd»c^ * i is^fcs at 1 p«w,
Stttarday. Oct. f 1 m fee
school cafeteria.

Ptaoer, daw^^. a«i<^».
Usnious «**tasws«jrt wBbe
iacluded in
charge

Snild Pious Observance
WEST PALM BE*CH —• ftraersraticHis isay he

Ttse Paljs B*«J? COBSSJ- ^«tefay srfii% ft^^^j&-
^ « l ^ f t J f c e « M i n a ^ » kt Father* « 844-T750.

«%r «f Ftertfe ^ o » PINS MOtJJfTAIK, Gm.
Tt ^ .. .JS.3L. tr^" iiir T n mi ^TJk y-v ^fcrrtitfft ^ Jt,-^^^ ^^^^fc_ifr ^^ îiff tm Jt .wi.ui i mi wt TI£M I"I

^m&Jfif^np& a r a ^ J l f t lr*yg!jWfc |̂af S g/Sp^- * -"•**. J| ̂ ^3i ^^Bw T̂  ffttWinT^ii .Tix I f ^ ^ *

madi of Caiholie
10 a.3Ti. asd. COK-Iioiis Mss sag ysasars-ousiy a«p-

G«il^ 3TitteSi»5-g isscsecaledi'O b% ̂ ^ face SCJI-CKJ! iegr^ga-
telMkl tA S pan, t 6ott *s^ s«pporti^ ofwn

AYAJLABLE IN AMOUNTS OF $1,000 OR MORE. HERE'S

REAL'LIFE FOR YOUR MONEY - THE WAY TO HAVE

THE GOOD THINGS Y0UfVE WANTED FASTER.

NATIO NAL BANK
5000 Biscayne Boulevard—Miami

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federol Re*erv«

PHONE 759-8531

Helps Y©

FALSE TIKTIi
UlflTCH
REPRIR

In tfces-e day*
aajdeSf, St. O3
sis of l^oi«

i 6«

in swr fteiwit *ls«n 3f«w 1*od
ywaaH or • fw« i «a»e lutw-

I bled, e*il <»9 fc^f *•** wilt

St. Dyinphrca that has fee en
fe^iedtekm nic. ô rf «ss-
pontieiow.

' 20 South TentJiAve.

DtarFstiwrs,
Pleaj* send roe, FREE. » blessed
medal of St. Oymphna.
Name
S r ^ =

ST. &

Tf«i«w*l m

COMPLETE

JElfSIiJ

PLAZA
9 A.H. to S P.M.
« ; PL y-S31?

k e Cr«sia
FIORIDA'S HEY TO TASTE THAT

/resA flavor
in mery pownd of

Land OJ Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

MIAMI SANATORIUM
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE

For Nervous and Mental
Alcofsoffstn and Drug

prirote rooms • 84 private troth*
Chamber at Commerce,

Miami Cfrora&er
ST. s* HtftSt ^ « r r — fh.Pt T.(PS4 «r Pt
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Dos de Cada Tres Humanos
Pasan Hambre Ver Carta

Sofor« t&a
Supfemento en Espanolde

Solo Acjjui.

Xa sate en las remotas e totrieadas seiwas afjrieaoas,
si en tos refagfos de Vietoans, nl ea las

l d t f a d d

...Sino AquL.
en tos efagfos de Vietoans, nl ea las taneasaiBeete

populadas y ttaiafarsadas ciudades <le la India, AH> may
cerea de nosotow. Ea las aldea* indtgeaas A Centre y
Ser America . . . y no tea adentro, «B tos cintisrorteg de
miseria que rodeaa w e ^ r a grander cndades, Lfana v
Bogota, Quito y Caracas, hay eaerpos hmebxtadam'jr
mettles y espiritas avidos de Imt. ABi, tan to ten las sdvas

del Africa como en las populosas regfones del Asia, como
en maestro* campos y dndades de Lafinoamfirlca, la Obra
de la Propagacion de la Fe, a trav£s dents misiones eo
todo «t rouado, puede Hevar altaeato a cuerpos, mantes y
eqarifcts, ayiidaudo a aliviar la mlserla que arrebaia a
tastes nfitasy qae sosdia tantos resquanores.

os de La!inoamerka en Sinodo
Cmdad dd Vatkano-

—NA>~Vados ©biases I*
tinoameric3nos han interve*-
nicio en las diseasioaee de
las primers ses&aes del st-
nodo. AiirKjue d resomfs ©•
fttiisl >obrcIasd«£h*eraciGnMt
dd && no da a toiweer el
sombre de Ios «3ls*pG# *!«

an diaria eetraofikial da an
reeumen de io

Centro d*
don de
^>re *t &aodtof CC€S«. ana
estidad privada. ha pu-
blfcado resuraenes de las la-
tervarndones del obtepo a«-
xtliar df Caracas, Liiis Hear

«iisassk»t? del docameeio
sobre pelijjfs&s y erwwts de
la fe A6rlb«ja a'Moas. Hen-
riquee d *lgtiM33fe ooments-
rio: " B magiaerio del Papa
«* muy iujpoitaiae. Ftatce
que mttcba co^tsiin es de-
bids a que mudwM:
no r«oB«!8! 1*
dd S&Kfe Panlce**,

Sobre la It
Csn-allo, «§

I»«aia fee se-

& muy alii fauscar ios erru-
res; e§ roa* n& que d ma-
gisteiTk> digs alga para
camrafiresiar focis- errorea;
pero sena aatn ma* udl predi-
car ss^or el Evaogebo".

ttstn q«e la crisis de la fe
rriigiwsa ha aida causadaen
pane por tas ensaSanzas de
algunos toologos cuyos tra-
bafos hancreadocwrrfusione

c iraseendw que-
e! ordaial Jaaa Landazuri

tm per
por sa

a K a ,
cjae & docctmento

io& pe!igro* tk Ia fe
teraa aspo«t» posmvo* de-
iaostr«ic> pc»r ci fcedw de
que en Ia Ijpesia «t*te ana

i ^ i d i aaasstScs que tiene
d l

ia
esas

Elcardeaatpro-
en las

e se or-

de Teotaco. Cfefta Ia g*»»e
S^un *J bol^a, I<s* do* SISSJEO

irJerviaaenm cs Is cer algo

la Docs
tiina de la Fe

C P l| Crotos Para la Virgen'

i BSI d t Xuestra Seftors de
la ia« Mm

al

laaiK»aniericaiios,
1 MOBS, Ifecsr fes«da He--

OS>ispo de Bticsra-
Coicantisa. y MODS.

Franoote-WoiS' iigoads, Ar-
i o b ^ o de Port aa
HaiM.
p«o» M dsKoiwcs to que « -
pmmmm.

13 areobispo MuilaK Vega
ojanifetto «n la cGnferasda
de prsssa que el sinodo cs-
Sa cyasiderando la "arias
de la fe rdigiosa" en etmun-
sto de hoy. Pane de esto,
djjo, faa sido el rcsultado
de las ensefianzas de algu-
so* teologos cuyos trabajos,
"por to menos «i la forma
en que ftieron pubiteadoK,
fa an creado incertidumbrey
amfusMin ea las nwntes de
los eristiaiKJ*."

Aanqae eslos hau sWo
poeos. ic« mecfios masivos
de conuakacidn haa ^fita-
dldo sas ideas eaesealataes-
p«rada- ?a"o «Ia enabajrgo,
otpreso d aiz«A^>o» vario*
rnismbros ban dicho qut

ser ooa£rt»t«ia« «si an es-
piritu de aiarma ecaLgerada
y aim deangusiia, sino adop-
feawio a ^ actflad poslfiva y

f
s s a

d a «
I save esiio vadoc>
I S Padre AgasSiB Ro- asiastc*, mmy prosto ten 1
* ma n ija t£rs Que ssos CSB- tirs sat Jsn^sss adgnss- .

»eao adoraados. por do« y pars us fetara ss f M&m M ^ s %*cga rnaai-

a Bombre d*
vsrtas Jeraiqusas, no cucon-

seri<w probletnas de
o crisis doctrinal y

eKhortaroa al sinodo y a fa
I^tsia a presegiilr eon ca!-
ma.

la
a y de

i

Analisis de Ia
Muerte del Che

Reyes

Sift,
OnMt * »

f idfeta capita
I

i s*

I
* MWI |»5B«S« plants
I ctolo para Ic*
f tute-ates © ^ I «

m de CMW » s » ^ «MHV«

I

*

.alia* Ei Che.

i

par* d caw- gsemti
y I
m

La
tessgo t r » -

fTtoo
hmmam® 1MMI

Bowses
de tedft*

9

de to

f
© *

la t

»-
H- I

i^ftar can

C«da

5*31;

C«a« csmniiWa de Cuba. Y a contrario
psra ia paa y #1 desarrollo del

«***• del die Gm-mm ptmim iss tsqw ^snto haa
y se§sifcaed«e te e^rdto* de Ass^rica

few;iKlttayl«H*sseottfraia agretfcn q«e ha
p«iro«fai«la y a«b*««io»ada ctede la Ha-

<te Acs»nca Lassmm q«e pudieran
en «ts«», en peq**Aa» banda* gue-

p j »a ad-
y «a* |K-rfecs*i ronocmietBo* para

MA k a«s d V l b

»* p*rn»kr<!»

a k* caak*

hSKf
moer

. La

bas* c«si la

...Y Aqui
H domingo es el Dia Mundial de las Misiones, ha-

blendo recstoado el Papa que en todo el mundo se ore y
se eoniribuya por d sostetjlaalento de las misiones. En
iodas las igiesias de !a Diocesis de Miami se efeetaaza
una colarta especial a ese efecto en las misas <Id do-
mingo

Habta el Obispo Carroll

Sob re Domingo Misiona!

# Dos Terceras Partes de ia
Humanidad Pasan Hambre

# Diez Mil Persoitas Mueren
A Diario de Desnutricion

A los sacerdotss, rdiglosos y fides de Ia Diocesis:
Por segunda ves en 16 que va de ano, Su Santidad

el Papa Paulo VI ha erfaikado su gran preocupadon
por las dos terceras partts del mundo que sufren n^
ccsldad, al proclamar el domingo, 22 de octubre,
como Domingo Mundia! de las Misiones. E3 ha
apelado a todos los caldiicos y todos los hombres de
buena voiuntad a-ser particulannente generosos en
esla ocasion.

"Hoy, en eoniiaetiies enteros, ineoniables hmahres
y inujerM son arrebatados por ti faaasbre, awonlabies
nSo* padecai desnutricion. Estas infortonadas gfflites
esten hadeado un dransafieo ilamado a log padjlos
feenditos coa abundancla. Nos estremeemtm nmte estt
*grito de angustla* y exbortamos a ratda caal a dar
uaa amorosa r^»aesta de earfdad a este grito de sas
feermancw a» busca de ayuda."

5 Santo Padre dijo: **La Iglesia Caiouca ad-
ministra una vasta rai de InsJJtudones iB#dicas, so-
csales y educadonales ei los dm» oontinaitss, sir-
vtendo a puAlos de Sodas las razas, a>lores y creea-
cias", ** Es—deciara rais^ro Santo Padre— uno de los
rnas grandes servidos htimanltarios trab^aado en
a nronsio, ayudando aprtsxiinadamefste a 70 miUo-
nas de personas".

&J csle memento la sociedad <id Santo Padre
ayuda a maaXeaet 150,000 cal^ios, 26,0(KI hospi-
tals, 5,W§ ©rfdtoafos; 400 Iq^troorios y S«J ho-
gares para aadanos os regiones neeesitadas dd
roando.

6 dificii para iwsotros que vivimos en un pals
de tal prosperidad oano to* ^ a d o s Unidos de A-
merica, el pereatamos qtse dos terceras paries del
mundo van cada noche hambrioiios a la eaatia.
ffis mil personas raueren diariameate de maiaw-
tricton. Todos nosoiros partenecemos a esta. huma-
nidad y no podemos s^ir conteniatxk>nos <»u eo-
carraraos en los liisites de nuesuro medio imnedia-
io ignorando nuestra hennandad con aqudlos que
seeesitan uuslro amor.

Trescimtm rafsIonCTos estan boy MrviaKte as 1m
frmtm de »{a baialla ooatra e! i»a«i»re, la eaferoae-
dad y la desesperaeidn, dedkando «is vldas ea
h-ospitaJes, dbtnlcas, feorfdllnatos, leprosoiikw, ea las
sttenas diosas qae estos iafortai^dos IlaaaB bogar.
E&m daman de nosofros Icat me&m para sywiar a
esta» genies a ayudarse a st m Ism as.

Yo te-ngo Ia confianza de qae Ia generoeidad tM
paebto de nuestra comunidad meantr&<m abnttna-
fiora respusta a tsJe urgente Ilamado.

Cumo lo ha pedidb. el Papa Ptoto; "Hagamos
qae d prdscimo doming© sea en walidad un elsa de
or acton, luc y caridad." .

!ropa*tfctR<3bc»» mi pattsrnal beniid6B, quedo, sin-
ceramente vuestro en Cristo,



Analisis de la Muerte del Che
Per * f <*«iwo bm

ahora es Vmewda. o e» «s
e» en

l>s semaaa p r t x t a a se reaoBdara ei esftuSo terns-
sat de la KBNSa qae vfese apareckwdo en «gte we»

s rs«

Ef Concifio y la Biblio
por d Kssdre Angel

CAPITOL© W: ANT1-
GL-O TSSTAMENTG -El
Cowrillo reeueoia" el pacfo
de Dios eon Abraham y con
el pudbi© de Israel por me-
dio de Moists, y cdmo hie
revdaodoce eomoualto Pk»
verdadero y .vivo. La «eo-
nonsla de la saivacion pre-
nunciada, aminciada, nasrra-
da y expllcada por los Au*
tons sagrados, secosserva
como vetriadera palabra cie
Dsos en los libros del Anli-
guo TesSamenio. por lo cual
estos libros ingpirados por
Dies concervan un valor pe-

**

La tradkrkin crisiiana di-
vidw la Bib Ha en dos par-
ies: Antigua y Naevo Testa-
IBOIIO. Los juiiios *ol© ad-
ntiien el Antigua, los crte-
fianos s<HBoepoebI»deiMoe-
vo Testemento. Ya d Con-
di io en el capital© anterior,
no. 12, dice que "hay que
atendor a la n n M ^ de to-
da la Sagrada EserSura."
La Biblia es «ta trabajo que
ha dorado ioas.de mil aiios,
y auaque los Hfora® qae ia
Fonaan son dlfereotes bal©
m uchos aspertos, esisn sni-
des p<w on dobie teo «*n
ana finaWad usieaperferia.

Prknexo, porque el Autor
de todos los 13>ros de Ja
Biblia es sfenpre el mtanto
{Mas, t}«e es d inspirador y

,guia de los aulores huma-
WJS que ios eseribieron. Y
segundo, porque uno soloes
en ambos Testamentos «1
Misteno de Salvackm. Este
se realize pormediodeJusu-
cristo. For eso !a Bi>lia se
ha dlvidMo en dos etapas:
anterior a Crlsto y otra con
Cristo. Ei ConcUio Vatican©
ha dedieado dos capitulos
II y V a eatedfar estas dos
etapas htetorfcasdelmisterto
o mensaje de salvacidn: An-
iiguo y Xuevo Testamenfo.
Y saliendo al paso de laa
pesturas exageradas en pro
y en contra del A.T. ha tosis-
tido en el valor posi!h-o de
esle, "aunquecontenga algu-
nas cosas imperfectas y
adaptadas a sus llempos" —
razon que expiiea mucfaas
contradioclonfis y cosas in-
comprensWes hoy - "y los
cristianos deben recibirlos
dex-otemente, porque encie-
rran sublimes doctrinasacer-
ca de Dios y una sabiduria
salvadora sobre la vlda del
hombre y tesor<^ admirables

CARDS
TODAY

duye eon la frase de San
AgusJin: "El X.T. eststaleu-
Se en «i A.T.. y d Antigut>
esfa patentt en d Xue%"i»".

En efeelo eJ X. T, se hana
incomprensible, slejimiii4ra-
mos d Aniiguo.yaquflodos
ios antecedentes dd X. T,
estan corsienldos tn Acjuel.

En el cap. V,dedK.ad<ia!
XT., ei Citncilto hace hin-
cape en ia "iiegada del Ver-
bo hechu came, quien iis>-
taur«» «! fteino de Uu>* t-n la
"ilerra, manifeio a MI ia-
dre y a Si mismo yctjtnplv.t.
su obra con la muwte. ra-
surreccfcjn. ascend*jiyt-rvi.*
del Ksptrhu ^an!y. Xadhr
revelit ei mirferin dt saiva-
dnn como EI y ei \ . T , e>
lestimonio perenrw y d hints
de eiio," Y continca dkism-
do; "Sadie ignora quecnlre
sodas las l-icrituras, incluido
d X.T., Ios Evangelius ocu-
pan el lugar preeminenie.
puesto que wn el imtirnu-
nio principal de Ia vida y
doclrina de Nuestro Saha-
dor." EI ConcEio de modo
espaclal insists en dos pun-
Jos concretes: "el origen
apostoBco de los BvangeUm
y su caracter historic©, fren-
te a! modernistno que neg«>
d origen apostf»lfct), pre-
sentandolos como creacitin
de las primeras comunida-
des cristianas. mo. 18* y
contra el dogmatlsmo rsa-
donaltsfa mi*derno que dice
con Baltman: "XosoJrt* nt»
podem«3S conocer ya el ca-
racter de Jesus, »u ptrstsna-
ildad. N< > hay una sola desu£
palabras, cuya autentiddad
pueda ser demostrada". 13
Conciiio aafirma rotunda-
mena que ia iglesia ha. cr«-
do y cree en la historicidad
sin vacilar y que lets Evan-
gelios comunican fidmente
lo que Jesus, viviendo entre
ios faombres, hizo y ensefi&
reaimente para la saJ-
vacton'".

i>esp«es explica Jos dl-
versos modos conquelos au-
tor es sagrados lo escribieron,
sieinpre conmnicandolaver-
dad sineeraaeercade<Jesus".

Y terminahablandodelos
llbros restantes del Canon dei
N. Testamento, "erslosquese
confirma, se dedara mas 1
genuina doctrina de Cristo,
se euentan Ios admirables
comlenzos de la Iglesia y
su admirable difusion y se
ansineia su gloriosa eonsu-
maddn".

p f
Is kryenda ha mtmto. en lapenttuia sfc s«s fer»jy«
trab»i«b* para en'rwiwar ia pMtuio^ia<atriaa d^

clto
ri .mfctt iniem
en ei P«efato mm* m la »
que a t o m nu» que n««m w p m A p , qne d cmnaatHnv
no time feih»ro «n rf Hartuifme,

'i'amSsien. «n ei ontea ia5erss»«»o.»i*i. fa* poca*
t a»tr« csjrotinj'sta* <fc Amrrica l f e
cte mttette. Y a !o* puebta* d¥ AiBs-rses fe cs te mk-am
que nuEsra, el tfefw*** tk tegi&jia «fefrt;*a watraci
n*|o <fc la Habas», ya q»^ ei K^aitdo |5e-rw»s.a^ & dtefec*
r-,-gtn»n ft* mtserto en Ifeli.-w. «asn«Jo Jies-aba w w p i s
agre»n^t a la aegundad * « » paebiv- Y
con anrias sn la nsan«, sn !t»* a*jj«S»B

hn Is iwctw dei donaBgo a&otce de ««asre» us Fidei
t"a*tro lento, pa«.*ado, c«3 f»4a* Is* ̂ f»«^r^csa* * iss
d^rrotsdo »als«« al a t e «fc«fc Ia* rmmttmt At Tuba para
anundar ante el mundto que MI a«gr»r?ien aap*jite Ja mue^c
de Ouevara.

Es que to; praetas preaeirtada* poreS Ga temo de Be-
Itvla habiaa *ido tan coiAtndtnfe*. qee »i« prapi* Castro.

j h f c d

Itor «gm: FidW

el

Cwrvmxa a

» * * s Owvara fas

Sfllfvia

sistse
h &» a Guevara et «stan€««j diBe» pars trasla-

J & ?
te &o » Gwwata SM mrmm pata l

m mm

JK?
Sobtv

*

ia
Fidel

4mm la f«pk*ssi»~
«e eal«* JS tw>eau

a eso*

r
ievantar «»a polvareda de caJsRsnia* >-

La* ft>tografta> exhibida*
referentes a fiurvara. i
cadaver «« «i«a inesa del Kr»*jjitai Vaik Grtnik,

i Misas Dominic ales
En Espanol

provtsfai. por el
tampana del j
ahura se ign«ra. . fttenjis evisbeaams *s>f»sifa*:ait»»*
a.<e*tan>n un g*«Ipc ierribJe a ; » g^rrsila* castr«e»»r.iL
las del ifemisiferk*. Y en partscuiar al nrgiswn r»|o s
Habana. a£ haber &tdo \<ena<du tl Mrgundo »ccuaz de l
(."iisJry.

J>f ahi qiwsi pn»piMC a«-trtitw\-K-rac|«,'*«i,r ea la »
del dumingo utumo. admitiendtt. nsi*\ a *y pe»ar»S|-«a Hue-
vara habia &ido derrotad«» y mysne* por ia* Hopa* en B«*-
Jivia.

torque por muchas fra^s a&uicada* qae a*»> C'a^iro
en su ti!u!ado <iiscur»-o« por KSBC3J?» iafsaesso* q»« fetsa
para resafiar que CjB*%-afa fus mcerto asg* ua gotpe de
suertc de Ios military BolKiano*. por jsacisw qat feaio de
alabar a to movioueBtas gwerrtfero* sfc Is Aifci ts La-
Una. luvo en feftnitiva q « admitir «j«e tl^%'ara babia
muerso. Y esto qufere dear una sola « * a as** ia9 pi^blos
dei mundo: (iuevara ha«Ido veeddo.

Eb que grassas al sufriaiisnlo <fel K«b* pue&ia Cubans
«e ha sabidct la %-«rdad dc ia dietattera i'asy© <»as»iai»ta
vn la »Sa snartir. Y esa verdaa de dok>r. Brasia y paifcei-
nraentos se ha esparado por ei mando. v ha ifegado al
curazoti del puebio butiviano. tan atfcnlro que alcasza ers
el eampo boliviano a Ia raja pasture y a i*a syo invslidv,

dfc'scribfcra Guevara ea «-u d;ar;i* sr^ansa tra?afaa oe
de lioavla. Y cl mis-mi? liucvan adir;»a=t qae <ell&s «
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"Yo teng« Fe y Esperonzo en roi reports. Al
que hoce falto es.qoe lo 'Sister* tengo Cortdad,

Ahora lo

;»» re.is- importante. «gyn p
(>uevara: Lo esascharoR pert, no I

La \-erdad deJ sufrimierto del iwhte p«ebla Csbano
bajw la Urania easiro comanista h& Uegactea lodo* k# ria-
cones de ta Uerra y e«las eatnpessaas; boBvlaoas qoe se ea-
freniaron a Guei-ara son una proeba innegabie del mpodio
popular qoe tiene Castro y su* segaidoifs en America
Laltna,

De ahi quesolopequenosp-naous- dc 5.IO o20faai«»o*
en un continente - iatino tie 23u minors? de sc-res harnany*,
sean ios que poede constgwir t"a«rc- para *u prop-- sitos
de dominio.

Ctaro esta que t-n su di^vum- f'asJr^ira:. tie &-s:ait»r
la pereonaiidad dt (iut-vara. «>Rfn.td<»r <£iC :r»n:endo srr.-
pacto «fgatH?0queahura:k*r:tn«r. s u n s r / t a K Ic* prop;-.>s
seguidores del easirowniunismo. Vorqm han cutnp»nd:do
que ia leyenda sobre (Guevara ha :r.u\.-rti>.

Es que en-esfe ciilema que prt'rt-r.:a tl ci^;r--.s.-^:nuni^tr,o
una pseudo-doctrina awa y mateT:a:ista. vu-'veapianiearae
la laternativa Wslorica de con H:os o sin L>i«*.

Los Castro eomunistas. que niegan a I*io&. tiej-sen ahora
un forajido mas . . . muerio . . .Ernesto Guevara, alias ei
Che. Nosotros los Crisiianos, que creemos en ISos, tene-
mos hace mas de veinte sigios , . .un Cristo vivo.

En ei analisis del discurso de t'asiro se comprende de
que tratd de levant ar la caida moral de los pocos gusrri-
lleros que hay en America Latina. La notida de la muerte
de Guevara ha sido una gran victoria de la dom<scradar
del mundo occidental. Y Castro sabe que la historia la
escriben los vencedores. Ho los derrotados.

Ademas, los pueblos a Sraves del mundo, les gusta estar
'protegidos por 16s triunfadores. Xo por aquellos qiK no
saben superar graves problemas y sucumben.

Hoy en dia la leyenda que Casiro trato de Se^r eon
Guevara, desde su desaparickm en 1963, ha termlnado.
Ha muerto para siempre. Como murii* el nazismo cuando
Adolfo Hitler se suicido y fiK incinerado.

En su discurso Castro sonaba como hablandote no
solo a la America Latina sino a la oBcialidad de su ejer-
a un Guevara como heroe de novela que fue inuerto des-
pues que no pudo pelearmas. Talpareceque Casiro estaba
temeroso que el impacto de ia muerte de Gue* *ra hubtera
Ikgado a la mente y al corazon de los ofidates de su ejer-
dto como un mensaje que el comunismo no tiene ftituro
en el Heirisferio.

Y esa es la realidad- El castrocomunismo ha tenido qvst
ediarle mano a uno de sus secuacesprinelpaks para envjar-
lo a Bolivia a formentar la agresion, la subversion y la
anarquia» Es que el movimiento guerrilteroeastrocomuniste
en America Latina no ha dado individuos que puedan lie-
vairlo adelante.

Tal es la conclusion que se derive al, observar que
'un puntal del nefasto regimen rojo de la Habana es el
que tfeae que ser enviado para fomentar la lucha guerri-
!tera« Y poiwrlo no al ftente de un gran efercito, porque
no lo tienen, SIHO de un punado de faoriosos que no pa-
saban de veinte, cuarenta o den.

Este es, el ejemplo que Castro tratti de amsnorar. Esta
es la. poderosa verdad que los pueplos deben mirar para
elfuturo.U corousaisnionotienefiituro en eJ Heroisferic
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Domingo 23

tpues de IPentecoi »tes

*

22 de Octubre
Ceiebrante 52 Senor sea con vosotros.
Pueblo: Y con tu espiritu.
Celebranle: Oremos. A Dios, Padre Jodopoderoso,

que quiere que todos los hombres reconozcan la
verdad y se salven, dirigtmos nuestra oracion con
toda nuestra merits y nuestro corazdn.

Lecton Por nuestro Santo Padre, Paulo VI, nuesiro
Ofalspo, Coleman F. Carroll, nuestra parroco, (X)
y todos los sacerdotesy religiosos, oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, ten piedad.
Lector: Por el Sinodo de Obispos reunido en Roma,

para que su irabajo sea guiado por el Espiritu
Santo para bier* de toda la Iglesia, oremos al
Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lecton Por nuestros hermanos iuteranos, que estan

celeb rando el 450 aniversario de la Reforma, que
puedan ver en nosotros la imagen de Cristo y Su
amor por ellos. Oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Seftor, Ten piedad.
".ecfor: Por todos los que busca-.i una solucion pa-

cifica a }a guerra de Vietnam, que sus esfuerzos
puedan pronto verse eoronados eon d exilo, ore-
mos al Senor.

| Pueblo: Senor, Ten Piedad.
. Lector: Por codos los msembros de la Corsfraterai-
f dad de ia Docarina Cristiana para que su irabajo
I sea guiado por d Espirini Santo y sea efectlvo en
• la formadon religiosa de !os jovenes a los que
• alias instruyen, oremos al Saflor.
4 Pueblo; Saior, Ten piedad
» Lecfon Por codas los que nos reunlmos «n esta Asam-
| bk-a del Pueblo de Dios, para que por nuestra par-
7 liclpacion en esie sacrifido-barsqueie podaraos per-
f manecer firrr.es a la fe ert tsios tiempos difijdies,
i oremos a! Sester.
• Pueblo: Senor, Ten PiedacL
| Ceiebrante: Todopoderoso Dsos. Padre Eterao. ayu-
. d;tr.o# a mameaersos firmer es Crislo; tensr.os la
I confianza de que Srabajasdo unidos en la fe, sere-
1 mos eLevadoa a la gloria por d rnisaao Cristo, l \ i
• H50. naes.ro Setior, qae oondgo live y r*iaa en
I unidari dei Espiritu S&nlo. Bios, por lo* siglo* d&
• log Aigittf
I Pueblo: Amen.

Campaha Contra h
Pornografia en

Ciudac fit- Afcxko *NAj gj^acsun energrka y efta&s

de '.a fejjua;.ca. ei poniograjba y ctrax forma*

En el Ario de la Fe
iPOR QUE CREEMOS?

Por el Pfaro. JULfO TRIVING

Creo en Dios

• Porque lo descubro a traves del "orden dd univer-
se". Veo que en la Inmensidad cosmica cada cosa esta
en su lugar. Desde la mas pequena particula hasta la
galaxia mas lejana, todo esta sujeto a leyes que rlgen
sus movimientos y transform aeiones. Desde el microcaas-
mo atomico hasta el macrocosmo sideral, la materia se
plasma en una infinidad de formas, de seres y de vidas,
"obededsido a una mano" que la va modelando y le
va dando sus expresiones concretas. Por eso al ateo le
detimos: "Es impensable ooncebir un mundo tan radonal-
mente organizado como fruto del azaro delacaso. Nues-
tra inteligencia descubre a iraves de el la oanstante acdon
de una Inteligencia Creadora."

Ciceron, el orador romano, deda: "No hay pueblo
tan salvaje ni tan barbaro que no sq>a que debe creer
en la existenda de Dios. La beileza de la creacion, el
orden majestuoso de los cuerpos celestes, nos obliga a
conlesar que existe un Ser Eterno y Poderoso, y nos
obliga a reconocerlo y adorarle."

Creo en Cristo

• Porque su vida terreia ha sido, corno lo expresa
Saa Pablo, "ia mani&staelon de la bondad y dd amor
de DSas." A traves de su humanidad vislumbraraos des-
iel'os divisos. Aparecc como hombre, y en verdad lo es.
Sus palabras son voces humanas. sus gesfos son ac-
doses corporales sus padecimientos y alegrtas, los pro-
pios de sodo bombre. Paro al acercamos s H nuesfro
corasson descubre y sieote ia Presencia de la DivinMad.
An!s su vida y su muaie> no podetnos menos que eccla-
arear, como ei caiturior, al pie de la exist: "Este es ver-
dadenunen^ d Hijo de Dios.**

Creo en Su Redenclon

tambien que Dios se manifesto a los hombres por medio-
de IsraeL No basta con ereer en Jesucristo. Hay que
creer que Jesucristo fue el Mesias prometido a ese pueblo
para salvar por su medio a todos los hombres. Es decir
hay que creer en un Dios creador, pero que por medio
de "su Palabra" y del "misterio de la Eocarnadan", se
ha integrado EI tambien en el devenir historico de la
humanidad.

£2 desarrollo historico del "Pueblo degido", l o pode-
mes comprobar "cientificamente". La denda historiea
nos puede dar todas las secuaidas de su historia y pro-
barnos su veraddad.

Pero lo que escapa a la denda, y que solo puede ser
descubierto por la Fe, es que, detras de todos esos acon-
tecimientos humanos, esta "la mano de Dios", que va
dirigiendo la historia para la realizaddn de sus fines.
Solo la Fe nos puede hacer aceptar como real y verda-
dera "esa historia de manifestadones y revelacioniss
divinas". Solo la Fe nos puede hacer aceptar a ese Dios
que, se manifiesta vivo, existente, real, o que quiere ser
"el Pastor de su pueblo", su guia y protector", su for-
taleza y defensa", "la luz que ilumina a todos", el. amigo
de los hombres", eta

Y este contenido "sobrenatural y divino" es lo que
da a la Biblia un valor y una vigenda eontinuada y
perenne. Y lo que hace que los Sagrados Lfljros cons-
tituyan un mundo aparte en ese inmenso conjunto de
miiiones de libros que se ban escrito los hombres. Porque
en ellos deseubrimos, por medio de la Fe, el maravilloso
mundo de Dios.

^ i t ? ;*^ ii.t?zzi coo ia

it :a .-V.«:-sn C Jl --.»a

Com« primer d*ia
In-

Jp narionaies c-c»»o s
para tojpadfa-su

Al aitesso tfesapesse a

caetoues qne v a a s i
lando al m&rgm 4e Is ky.

Cteislophe?

de as*

& fas-

; Jssu< ncs redztrtm dd pear detodos los
dt£ p«cado. Xo» ha dado a todoa la poelbUidad de reoi-
perar la gra~a peralda y de volver a vivir "Ia vida <ie
lr:-& hije® de Dios". Oc- nada vaidnan naestros addantos
caredfkos, n^esrros progresos sociaies, nuestras evolu-
tfoces ecoRftmlcas, *i «mvieran:os cond^ados drfiniti-
vamust & vh'ir y morir bafo !a opr*»fc5«J de una culpa-
b!Udad Srredsiia. Pero sabenrsos que la saagre de Jemis
ha p*jri£cado isasstras alrnas; que su dolor ha esptado
sus*trs. vtrgoraans* iuj^ria; y qug SH humlUgctoii lia re-
parado n^estra aiocada «bedi3. Y sabCRU» que nuestra
poslracsor: feumilde ar.ie su cruz. en exptesidn de arre-

y ds prc-po5i:o no* Hber& de "*«sa c»sa tne-
* e* "Ia acaaadora vat de la eondencta".

Concier.ca qut* ante jas snfraoaonK a las leyes divi-
rs3i. s* convtertt para cada uno, alii «n lo mas inflmo
d* stj ixtaioTi'ijid. ere an Litplacable "test%o, juez y ver- j

cosso lo ha sxpr&sado eJ p<>eia. Paw "redimldos i
podor.cs "raspirar hondo'% coma a quien se j

..-. pasa de encima", y eaminar Jubllos
e i ts devenir ds is--i«stra vida, hada d abrazo etcmo
D:oft-

%
%

La Bib2a v& ri Lfisro de Ia Fe Cootiene la historia de;
"•jr. pa^ala" al c^e D-o-s "«e revela.", semaniflesia, se da '
a conscsr. Para hacer ds &l "V»i pueblo" y por su medio:,

"'says" a toda la humasidad. I

"Creer ®j ssa hliiyria" —a la que Uaraaraos Hteoria
Sagrada— £s ODsdiekm de valid® para nuesSra Fe cris-
fiaoa. Poiqat ao fca*:a con creer ea Dice. H%» qwe crea*

THt HOLT FATHER'S MISSION JOB TO f»S BBfEKTAt CIWBCM

!N
INDIA

FATHER
JOIN

HOPES
YOU'IX
WRITE

BLESS
HER!

"I towe these peopie," .Father John.¥a*J»pi*i%»
says quietly. "J Jov# Gosi for giving them to s e . "
, . . The day is Sunday, tt» sun is tot, the visage
in India is Attupuraim, The children at Mass are
ciean but thin. Ttwir best cfothes.ffor Sunday")
are pafehes and rags. . . , "Oaff ten of my
Catholic fasniies t»¥e fsomes of tfeeir own,"
Father John informs us. "The rest are share-
croppers, working for Moslems and Hindus for
pennies a day." . . . Despite his hardships,
Fattier John is Sappy. His parishioners are in-
dustrious, intelligent, dweut They insist their
children go to school. . . . Their shetJ-Iike
•church", named for St Anttiony, is ready to
collapse from age, We've done our best to fceep
it repaired and spotless,"* says Fatfier John,
'•out now si's simply worn-oat WAI fsu pray,
please, that God will inspire someone to hesp us
buikf a real church?" - - - The cost is tow—only
$2,750—for Father John and the nsesi wiii build
11K church themselves. They, need money on?y
for cement, iuiB&er, etc. . . » Will you help? A
plaque at the entrance mlt ask everysn-e's
prayers, if ysa twiid the sew St. Anthony's in
memory of year fanriiy ($2,750). At least sew!
Fattier Jehn as m»cSi as yoa can spare ($100,
$50, $20, $10, $5. $2). He Is praying yoo'iS
show your love for God a«5 people.

*&

Dear Consignor Mrtam
Thfe is to aA«se fl»t my <toar wfe died ao

August 30. a,id left the enclosed faarsk account
in trust for the Catholic Wear East Welfare teso*

nt. I know it mB s/erve m wefy gwwi (Kirpos*.

"They live in tragedy," writes Monstgnor Gart-
land about the refegees hs cares far in Cse Hofjr
Land. . , . $10 »ai feed a famiJy f » a month,
$5 wil help give school ctiMrea a hot lunch at

, $2 wifi gm Isaby a warm blanket . . . . In
thanks for each $10 gift, well seed you an Olive
Wood Rssafy from Jerusalem.

>• 0S»si -ea4r«s«n.i3Siias-
a '.a C»R:ara Narh^al ds '.e.

i^r.a iknerai st ~.& Se-

le 'S.J.L-UJHA. ri*

0NAVA5 i tjCa, e?t t r . r sa -

O ^ r EMC105ES H.EASE «KB
Consignor Nolan;

Ptease KMIE
refarn csosssn

with your si*££T
offering

re!»£>.•-*ssif A1-̂ s;--*5 A «

THC CATKOUC

Nem«<
RelugiccJos ̂

. Wokfe destoco fa natcsidod d©
iar %»

de

JOHM ft. NOJM.

asm al |s.r©si?fent* Ji©ces.o»3 sfal
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freedom And Authority
Both Declared Needed

:i\ !« attain a kt*frtrft*tg»»
Iru'h,

• - * "r.urcft and b ; ivaHvi by
"rjernr r.a! r«ss?<>Rsir»n«v ?»*r
">,-,• t-ntmor. good." Pafri'Js
Cardinal O'Boyle of Wash-
iz^'ar. said r.ere

The cardinal preached at
Mass comJEemorafiBg &e
Year of Faith. Pratdpai
cds&rant of ifaeMass outside
the National Sutae of £t*e
Immaculate Conception was
Ardibisbop Luigi Raaaon-
di. Apostolic Delegate in fee
United State*

Cardinal CBoyle toidihe
congregation that the source
of truth is found in revelation
but the seardj for truth is a
"cnnQnuisg PHKSSS,"

In this search, he said.
tooth authority and freedom
are needed.

"Both are accessary to
the healthy functioning of
any society, especially the
Church- They are al««i
needtd if we «ouid fearrt the
fullne?- of the truthsofvthkh
the Chunii is custodian

"Bofc are necessary to
the healthy Sanctioning of
any society, especially fee
Church. They are also
needed if we would leani the
fullness of the truths ofwfelcfi

mw.i he h »»h
to search fur il and
" t« tfvtint- it cw»ar!y

it h;i>* h*-ro ft»ur»cL"
'f I :

howeicr. that liswt art
limitation* on freedom JIJJK
Church.

"One, of course, is where
shere is a dogmatic defi«ilk*R
officially proclaimed % the
Church is the 5dd of faith
and morals. The other
limitation on fretdont i« th#
factor of prudence Granted
tfiffi every a>mp«ent wadirr
erf religion has the right to
speculate on those mat!er»
which have not been dear."y
defined by the Church, nevir-
thdess prudence and |usJitx-
desiiand Shat his person;*!
opinions do not damage the1

Church or «candaUicv the
faithful."

Cardinal O"B*«\k call-ti

the common gtn>&" IhtSntk
bet*«wr authority and fr-%*-
d<im. "Ba t " ht a«M>c "if
!hcy are iw he truiy btiund
together, one in s-irvngth and
one in p«rpf??e. each inu^t
be infused wiih the chanh'of ;

Christ
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HELP A MAN TO GSVE
HIS LIFE TO GOD!

Hefp him study the things of God

Help him pray for strength

Help him feam to offer Moss

Help him grow in Jove

Hefp A Man Become A Priest

Amy 'amount of money will help a man
become a priest. One complete burse

{$30,000} provides annual interest sufficient to
educate one seminarian for one year.

Burse stands forever as a witness
to your love of God's altar

where His priests minister.

Write:

THE BU1SE OFFICE
6301 Btscoyite Blvd.

Miami, Florida
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DAK H. FAIr.CKlT

CAM. F. SLADE, F.D.

CAM F. SUDf mtUL HONE
8WJPALMAVE. • Hi*LE«« • TU
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7200 N.f. Ari Am.
751-7523
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THE HUSC GALLEiY

_ WASTED

CfyPRfGHT

2 Ftmtmid

373-0i56

WADLINGTON

MAIL AN A
Handy Order Blank

See 0sr Classified Rote l ox
For Charges

Stort my oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . R»» fo-r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pleose send moiwy «nier or check if yo« \rm ««t «f Miarai

Home . .
Address

City .

Phone.
Classification

PilKT AD BELOW
{in pencil please)

Pleose Umit your !i»e to 5 average worts

Moil Your AJ To;

THE VOICE
P.O. Bex 1059

Miami, Florida 33138-

FUNERAL HOMES

:•'"•; Disccon-; on Ccs»:ef Btil Pali 30 Ooys
f'*0 i 0SSC84? Hwy. - 923-6565

58D5 Hoiiywood BEvd. _ 983-6565

201 W- Hsllonclaic Bch. Bfvd. - f23-0273

Serving South Ftorjdc Since 1938
NEW CHAPEL IN NORTH OADE

379O N.W. t67tl» St. I90ON.W. 36tfe St.
Phoe* 635-2436

Homelike

Friendly Serrice

Prices To Meet Any

Family Budget

Funeral Home
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Moi J /« Homes ForS ale •

Beaatifal faralsiHrf 60s 12 Mobile
Home, CiWom 2 bafexsn, I 1/2
Nsfis, cenerat fatal, air, trade equity
3 bedroom, 2 bafe. Take <R?erM®e.
6S6-I28S,

60 Apts. For Ren*—M. Eos*

Furnished ooe bedroom apt Alt.
eoiuSikjRai iwsi. Off Street Psrfcbss.
.420 X £ 74 &

fioomi par Rent

Opa-Ijoek*, Pleasant room, tdpse
l»js, stores, churdKS. Kitdwn priv-
ileges, effiSes, $20 w k . Married
coaple or settled woman. Room,em-
pJoyed woman, S10. week.
Ftawe 888-8919

Rooms Wonted

1fea of S«. Patrick's or St Joseph's
^rcr .ces S65-13 52

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

West Hollywood

:

3 bedroom,2bath. AlrCond. :evtr&e
c™ki. S 17.000. Loaded. Must Setf
5S30 N.W. £5Coun.W.KoayiK>o<i

REAL ESTATE

J. S. &UUN
fcatr f f ^ I s v Tt*n S>rfin«t ^i*rt«x

, R M J U i 1AMOS

. MYcrrutun

« ( « . Hwm T.I f K

SufeurEon

NEAE HOLY ROSARY
IjOi»ly J j ^ r i » r 4 bedroom, Sun-
iiy nem, - 2 * btttfa, gaxage, few*i
S2.706 cash, S146 njOD& payss sU.
MtXLKN, REA!.TOS 2^-1311

Hollywood

Aaa^ndation Chruda sad School
«3se»s fee afnset 2 i>«iKxsB, Ror-
i*»room, aslras. PH^, $350 down.

ssmsaa.

wwmm HILLS
tesge fara% Isomti 3 bedrooms I
bafts, opcsitzed *cj*eowf ami roaf-
ed patio, 2 car garage, dose to
.Vathrity arad f hajnisade. S27,sao,
!.K»NA8IJ.}. BAfKK, «EAS.TOK
989^»it , S8!4S85«e«es. 989-7519

3 B»3>R<K»M. 2 BATH. Stool, Clar-
^ ^ Large lot, Awnings, %rtakitag
System. %%\M». ores. S83^427-

J.A.O'BRfEN REALTY
6326 j'r:.\!i;R«iKE kuAI>
H*'!.L^"\Vtiim. KI.OKI11A

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
BUU. SST*.Tt IMVJSmtMT*

»t WIST 3Ock S»r»*i

Horth&ast

DOWN
. BeaaSlaS older 3 ted-

n x s i CBS ooraer zander. 1 block
to Boefevsrf. ;*aF Bisc Shopjang
Haaa- VWbie 320,000, asking $19 -
008.

Bravo, Heakor

Kaadi type pod borne, 3 bednm,
furoitbed air conditioned. Only

cm

LARGE FAMILY
.CHILDREN CAN SOMPHERS

NEAR MIAMI SHORES
Almost SB ac?e of ê cdos&ES yaxti-
ijha a idng-sla fanaly iiome—pius
2 apts. for guests or income. Old of
townOTmersays "SeBao»"
Bader. Realty, ifeasfore 751-7S55

Nort fieasf

BEAUTIFUL
BAYFRONT HOME

For Executive with growing family
- 5 bedroom 4 /2 bath 4 car gar-
age. Fall acre BayfronL Priced to
sdL Call 0. E. Morton, ReaKor,
PL 8-0551. Brokers cooperate.

Miami Beach

2 HOUSES E. OF BLVD.
IN THE 80's

Terrific value. Must settle estate.
Corner lot Value, $25,000, asking
§21,900.
Carmine Bravo, HeaKor 754-1731

Southwest

Corner property. 2 bedrooms, 1
hath, 1 car garage, screen porch.
Felly furnished. Must see to ap-
preciate. 2290 SVV 2 Terrace.

BUY YOUR

OF THESE COURTEOUS^

REPOtSSENTATWES FOR

THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

Waterfront 4 bedroom, 4 bath home,
only $45,000. Apartment building,
10 apartments, bargain, 5125,000.
Small restaurant, reputation for
good food, steal at S 10,000. Island
homes from S30,000. Reputable pro-
fessional service for ail type real

IfARA REAL ESTATE.
923 W. 39 St., Miami IJeach

Across from St. !"atrick's
532-8088 531-0573

Rent Estate For Safe

FISHERMAN'S PARADISE Taylor
Creek-Okeeehobee area. Kntrance to
Late. Modern furnished CBS house.
Large Hot Boat Ramp. Free and
Clear. S9000. Extra Hot S2500.
Wonderful Investment. Terms.
Lease. Exchange. Owner P.O.Box
905, Hollywood 33022.

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
(Jl'H'K HKSri.TS! Action!Huy-Sell-
Trade. H«mt̂ » juried badly. Will
itdvunif KHA appraisi-J ftv if given
iistins;. Al. "JiKKr.I.A. itaihor^.
m m NAV.. 7 Aw. ri. 4-ra2(-.

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

•Used .Gars: ..3011. I i W. .36 Si\ • PHONE .NE- 5-2582^

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
cowurt stmnct

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSf OF LlttA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Delivery Serrice

Smchtrj

N.I. 2nd Av«. at 99tit St,

CORPUS CHMSTI

TI*C$— »*TI(*»CS—ACCfSfQUtU

SERWICE

j w.̂ . 633-6988 j
1 itS^N.̂ asS,®**^*,

ST. AGNES

iiRRfS
TEX&CO

Froprietor — Larry

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BfSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

UJK. 7 * Aw

QUEEN OF MARTYkS

SHEO. SiPICI

COMHLftt
4*0 S.W. 37rSv AVt.

GLIDE

$3 SERVICE CALLS

4I-The Handy ten
R 4
J*J* NOJOBTOO&MAtL

HOiE

r«« •

CA*P€

WEST SA3E

i Haam

A- A, 5

5

COVSTT

5

SOVtH

LAWH AAMTSMAtiCZ

XiHKADE, 271-8901

**f*MSt

pto

QUALITY PA'HT'HG

JOSEPH 00W0
BOOFKR-SIN'CE SS32

.%> MANVIU-J.

• Furniture Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

LOWEST f 8ir:;s - 1 : ^ ^

iHTERlOR-EXTERIOR

Chamber
tt K¥ i'AV y

a F K j >
i ruufs.

Kt » 1322, M .ME >:iy^

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

LEAK84G ROt^S A SPECIALTY

P«iHKG&

HXSPELfiMN
441-5123

SNOHBRITE ROOFS

Calf 757-9S14 vvs

Your

Steadcroft-nSlNWlUSt.
688-275?

PLUMBMG

i

8INGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Piymbtng Repoirs
i.-cense3 4 insures

CALL 635-1138

PALMER Xoeftns Co.
Ft 3-6244

UTSA'S ALTERATIONS
A iterations by Expert

in all garfflenfs

RELIABLE - R€ASOKABLE
CALL ANYTIME

Surfside . 885-5444
tmfow Repairs

S£j»ffC
I Aoto Repair

I CONNiE'S SEPTIC TANK CO. I

S£W$KC MACHWE REPAIRS
Hf AH)

r as vcAts

tt % tm aera og w&xnucz:--
PHH.
saw as & &tT EWIT0SK5KS

OECORATOiS

: ^ i W S El i B&DSf S-EAOS

LEANDER'S
Ayfe Repair & Service

Sams Owner—24 Vears
11835 W. Dixie HVoy

Col! 759-0263
A.A.A. I.G.0-

Fsee Estimates FastSe*=ce

ALL WINDOW
REP AIR

5846 S,W.S8*h Street

[666^3339*

* ».'.!»» • P. l

| * GENERAL WINDOW
ft ftmhm stt^ci
::A| 448-0890

REPAIRtNG- REPLACWG-RECAULKWG
• Glass * &o«f* • Gloss B»««FS

«£ CAWtV A COMPLETE UttE OF l«PtJWae»T FARTS



We mil
them to

ePSaulVI
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THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

Rev. William D. O'Shea
Diocesan Director

6301 Biseayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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